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n e w  l e g i o n
COMMANDER

V

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 3 — U IV - 
O L. Bodenham.-r of Eldorado. 
Ark., was elected National Com
mander of the American Legion 
here today.

The election was made unanimous 
upon motion of Albert L. Cox of 
Raleigh. N. C.. regarded as the only 
other serious contender for the 
ccmmandership.

The American Legion at the clos
ing session of its convention here 
this afternoon elected five national 
vice ■ commanders. They were 
Motion M David, of Denver. Colo., 
William M. Brewer, of Pontiac. 
Mich . Milton D. Campbell of Cin
cinnati. Prank Schoblo ->i Phlladei- 
plila. and Jerry Dugan of Wilmitiq- 
ton flbl.

Fata*r George F. Kettle of Rocn 
e-'ter. W . Y iu , ele< ted i .it u:il 
chaplain of the American Legion 
here this afternoon.

With the antinuni'Pinent today ol 
the wittidrawnt of Ralph O Neil 
Topeka, Ka . as a contender for the 
national rommandrriliip 01 tile 
American Legicn. backer.-, oi O. L. 
Bodenhamer. Eldorado. Aik , pre- 
dicicd his electkn, on the first bal
let at the closing session of the 
national convention here.

Other contenders in the race lor 
national commander were J .  Mon
roe Johnson. Marion. S . C .; Prank 
Edward L. White, New Haven. 
J .  Bchneller, Neenah, Wis.; Ma;,or 
Conn ; Roy Hull man, Oklahoma 
City and Joiui IJ Ewing. Shreve
port. La

Late yesterday Die legion called 
the names of te r  national orgamza 
tions In demanding by resolution 
tin t the United States senate in
vestigate lobbying activities of or
gan!.- lions alleged to be urging "a 
polu Ai-Miltiut. m national weak- 
tio • *h lc h  in the course of event 
eon# L illy  endanger the safety ol 
flic nation

The following organisations were 
listed with the suggestion they be 
considered in the order named: 
National Council for the Prevention 
of War: Federal Council of Church
es of Christ; Womens Internal tons, 
League for Peace and Freedom 
American Civil Liberties Union 
League for Industrial Denrocrary. 
National Students F o r m ; Wat 
Registers League: Youn3 Workers 
League: the Young Pioneer-, .anti 
the American Association for the 
-Advancement r>' -V.'v:

PesUion ltrafftmv-d
The Legion reaffirmed It* posi

tion in favor of participation by the 
United States in international en
deavors leading to mutual ellmina- t 
tion of competitive armaments "in 
sofar as a sound national defense 
policy will permit of such participa- i 
tion.'' The stand in favor of ad- j 
herence to the world court "upon 
such terms as shall properly .safe
guard-the Interests of the United 
Sti b also was reaffirmed Numei- 
t'lyWei-ommcndations for increased

ropital facilities for disabled veter
ans in many state* were made b y ; 
the rehabilitation committee and 
approved.

Bor.i ,.nd Reared Here
Lee Bodenhamer Is a native ol 

Brownwood and is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J .  R. Bodenhamer. 712 
East Baker Street. Lee, as he is 
known to his many Brownwood 
friends, graduated from Ilowar-d 
Payne College in 19!l. taking the 
Associate of Arts degree at that 
time. Two years later. Mr. Bodcn- > 
hamer was graduated from Baylor 
University with the Bachelor of 
Art* degree

While In Brownwood and while 
attending Howard Payne. Boden
hamer distinguished himself as a 
deb: ter and leader among men His 

k\i friends in this city have 
W ^ r d  his rapid ciirab to fame 
fc.,f«\hc left thi city. He entfred 
the World War by taking a course 
ir an officer's training camp and 
had advanced to the rank of M ajor j 
when the war ended. Hi.s activities , 
ll, the work of the American Lcclon i 
have caused Brownwood to take 
pride in proclaiming him as a native 
sou.

( )  I. BODENHAMER of Eldorado.
Arkansas, was given election 

on tire first baltol us national com
mander of the American Legion to
day, He is a former Brownwood 
mail, a graduate of Howard Payne 
College and widely known in this 
part of Texas

1 8  WITH CITY
The resignation of Joe J .  Boyd, 

who has been assistant chief of po
lice under George A. GuiUiams. was 
in the hands of the chief Thursday 
morning, and was accepted by him. 
h.* stated Thursday.

It '-as Drought that Boyd had re
signed his positicr Tuesday night, 
and while he did not appear for 
work at noon Wi inesday. his us lal 
hour for reporting, the chief did not 
give out any information regarding 
it until today.

It is unlikely the chief will ap
point an assistant though he said 
he would probably have to employ 
an extra man to fill Boyd's place on 
the lorce.

Chief Guilhams said today that 
he expected a resignation from an
other member of the force, possibly 
by the fifteenth of the month.

A. mm LEAVES
a c tive  : : : : : : : : : :
m coons CDNCEHN

W. A. Roussel, vice president and 
secretary^Ircasurer of the Rouisrl- 
RoberLson Company, announced to
day that he had resigned from active 
duties with the firm and will take a 
much needed rest. His resignation is 
effective today.

Mr. Roussel has been with this 
store for 13 yean, or ever since the 
firm was organised and has served 
very efficiently in handling the 
duties that were laid on his .should
ers. Mr. Roussel will retain his sto. j: 
in the store, he announced.

P. A. Glanvllle. president of the 
firm, stated toda; that he is not 
ready to announce who will take Mr. 
Roussel's place as secretary-treas
urer. This will not be known until 
a meeting of the Board of Directors 
is held. Mr. Glanvllle stated.

WOMEN HERE TO LEARN 
HOIK SEST TO PREPARE

Headed by C. H Hufford. presi
dent of the Coleman Kiwutii: Club 
and Superintendent of the Coleman 
City Schools; Sim O Neal, secretary 
of the Coleman Chamber o f . Com
merce, and Mayor E. P. Scarborough, 
fifty boosters from the city of 
Coleman, including the 30 piec~ 
municipal band of which Jim  E. 
King is director, were in Brownwood 
Thursday daring the noon lrour to 
extend a  hearty welcome to all 
Brownwood and Brown county to 
attend the First Annual Coleman 
County Fair to be held in that city. 
October 16th to 19th. inclusive.

Shortly alter arrival in this city, 
the Coleman delegation was taken 
to the Blue Bonnet and Texas cafes 
where luncheon w^s served to all. 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
served as host to the visitors from 
Coleman.

Immediately following the lunch
eon, the Coleman baud assembled at
the intersection ol Comer Avenue 
and Baker Street where a short 
band concert was played. Doc Hol
land. a lamillar figure to Die ru lin ' 
Heart of Texas district, acted in the 
capacity us announcer, while Mayor 
E. P. Scarborough introduced the 
various speakers with the boosters.

Mayor Scarborough stated that 
the 1929 fair marks the first effort 
by Coleman county to hold an ex
position of this kind and advised, 
too. that today's trip was the first 
motorcade made to boost the 1929 
fair.

O'Neal is Spukiuiian
Sim O Neal, secretary of the 

Coleman Chamber of Commerce, 
war next Introduced and Mr. O'Neal 
told briefly of the plans for the lair. 
He advised that the fair had been 
built from the ground up. including 
all buildings, grandstand and race 
track. He stated that horse racing 
wculd feature each day's program, 
these races to be held on the new 
five-eighths mile track. Agricultural 
exhibit* will be unusually good, as 
will the exhibits of livestock and 
poultry. Mr. O'Neal declared. Other 
entertainment features include a 
football game, sham battle and 
vaudeville entertainment each night 
before the grandstand.

After Mr. O'Neal had finished 
telling about the Coleman Fair. J .  J. 
Timmins, representing the Brown- 
wcod Chamber of Commerce, ex
tended a cordial welcome to the 
Coleman boosters and assured them 
that Brownwood wmrtd be well rep
resented at the fan-. C. W. Martin, 
owner of the Martin Brick Plant of 
Coleman, followed Mr. Timmins and 
reiterated some of the thing* said by- 
Messrs. Scarborough and O'Neal, 

kitvani* Sponsor Trip
Today's motorcade was sponsored 

by the Coleman Kiwanis Club, and 
the itenerary included Santa Anna. 
Bangs. Brownwood. Milburn. Mer
cury. Rochelle. Brady. Lohn and 
Rockwood. The Coleman Lions Club 
will sponsor a motorcade to other 
Heart of Texas cities Friday and the 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce 
will serve as sponsor for Saturday’s 
motorcade.

With the Coleman boosters today 
were two comedians. Cook and 
Cook, well worth special mention, j 
One of them had so much pep dur
ing the band concert that he inspir
ed a bystander, well past 60 years of 
age. to swing a wicked toe while the 
trumpeters blasted away on a jazz 
number.

Apologizes, H u t  
Takes the Money

I I11 ry but I must have the mon
ey," a masked bandit told T. K 
Womack, manager of a neigh
borhood grocery store, today.

Womack wa* arranging a win- 
iow display as the bandit entered. 
The man forced Wcmack to hand 
over $70 from the register, and 
imply his pockets.

The bandit backed away from 
the door. Womack said, entered 
a dilepidaled sedan and drove 
away.

Friday’s football game between 
Howard Payne College and the 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College c f San Marco*, to be played 
at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon oil the 
Howard Payne gridiron, will be 
broadcast by The Bulletin Station, 
KO KB. according to Lowell Burle
son. assistant announcer.

T in , broadcast will be sponsored 
by the student body of the college, 
Mr Burle-on staled. A play by play 
account of Die game will also DC 
sent to San Marcos by the Western 
Union, it Ik also announced.

10 RURAL BOYS CHOSEN
' 11 J l

STATE F I  BP TEWS

t l io

BBT BTRB INSTALLS
Roy Byrd ha* recently added to 

his modern dry cleaning plant the 
latest machine for cleaning and 
blocking hats. There is a form for 
every size hat and after the hat 
is cleaned it is covered with hot 
sand IJpS which restore its origin
al shawM*rd richness of color. H a'5 
r'tiniif ci and blocked by this me: nod 
are said to be Just as near their 
original factory- finish as it is pc,*-1 
sible to make them. Mr* Byrd states . 
that this is the only machine of 
this kind in this part of the state 
and he extends an invitation to 
anyone who wishes to see it.

................. 1» ---------

Local Office Working 
on State Fair Exhibit

The office of the county agricul
tural agent is very busy these days 
tn preparation for tl»e State Fair 
exhibit from Brown county. For 
the past w-eek O. P. Griffin  and Min 
Ua Miller have been preparing the 
background for the booth In Dal
las, and this work Is about half fin
ished.

New recipes, new ways to pre
pare dainty dishes, brand new In
formation on the arc of cooking o 
as to keep the head of the family 
In the right mental and pocketbonk 
attitude, will be available to the 
women of Brownwood next week.

A free cooking school will be 
held four days next week by Mrs. 
Minnie Hendricks, a  well known 
hente economics expert, who is com
ing to  this city under the auspices 
of the Community Gas and Furl 
Company.

Starting Tuesday and running 
through Friday Mrs. Hendricks will 
teach the women of this city the 
correct food* and the preparation 
of them so that they can best please 
their hard working husbands.

At the same time she will teach 
the women the use of many gas ap
pliances In economically operatin'- 
the home.

Notices Out to 
Landowners on 
Highway 10 Route

Road notices to about 100 tend 
owners on the route of Highway 10 
between Brownwood and Blanket 
were put Into the hands of Sheriff 
M. II. Denman for delivery Wed
nesday. Thursday he and his de
puties are distributing them.

Tills Is preliminary to the visits 
of the Jury of view, which body will 
meet w-lth the land owners to come 
to rome terms regarding the land 
which the state will have to lake 
over for the highway.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct — l/Pi- 
Prospcrity has its problems. John 
G. Lonsdale ol St. Louis. Mo., told 
delegates to the convention of the 
American Bankers Association to- 

| day in accepting.office as the or- 
esnirations president, 

j "One of the«c." he said, "is agn- 
, culture, our basic industry. Al

though conditions surrounding It 
have improved considered, u has not 
yet reached a - a: is 1 a dory stage ol 

, advancement when compared with 
other industries. Witli the farm 
board now actively at work, it is 
my earnest hope constructive steps 
already taken by it will bear grati
fying fruit. I desire to go on re 
cord as pledging to the farm be.aid 
our aid and co-operation in every 
way possible."

Opposition to a proposal by Comp
troller of the Currency J .  W. Pole 
for fut ther concentration cf nation - 

| al wealth into branch banking sys
tems developed a? the final general 
session.

Delegates to the association's 55t!i 
annual convention were addre-sed 
by Comptroller Pole, who told o* 
heavy casualties suflerercd by na
tional bank forces during recent 
years despite general business pros
perity. Mr. Pole proposed protec
tion of the survivors by permitting 
the national banks to acquire 
blanches and obtain the business 
advantages of large scale operation'

Opposition to such a plan found 
expression in a  resolution adopted 
by the State Bank Division.

ROUND UP OF VAGS

HOT SPRIN GS. Ark.. Oct. 3—l.-Tl 
I—A general round up of suspicious 
characters was started by police to
day in the search for the slavers of 

IP. R Austin, wealthy Texas cattle
man. found strangled to death in hi* 

j hotel room here last week. The only 
|rlue left by the slayers were finger
prints.

Representatives from the Boys 
Clubs of Brown county to the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas have been 
chosen, according to O. P. Griffin, 
county agent, who has Just finished 
grading the hundred and more boys 
in the rural club*. Ten in-all were 
chosen, but the high man. James 
Phillips of Byrds, has elected to 
make a try for the Chicago trip, 
given by the Santa Fe Instead of 
going to Dallas.

Phillips received a grade of 98 
points, this project being a beef 
calf. The point* were based on the 
following divisions of the rural boys 
club work: attendance. 20 points: 
exhibits at the county fair. 15 
points; record and story of work. 35 
points: net profit on project. 20 
point*, and gross income from proj
ect. 20 points; a possible total of 
100 points.

Tire awards were divided between 
the clubs this year Mr. G riffin said, 
not on the number In the clubs, but 
on the number of records completed 
and given in to him. There were a 
number of boys who might have won 
a trip to the fair, whose work in the 
clubs has been high, but who did not 
submit their records, he said.

Rex Lanford of Blanket was sec
ond with 97 points, and Thomas 
Livpsay of Blanket, third with 934  
points.

In the dairy calf club division the 
following three boys will attend the 
fair: Truitt Poik of Woodland
Heights. 93 points; Joe  Bob Shelton 
of Woodland Heights, 92'., points, 
and George Reynolds of the Allen 
Club near May. 90 points.

In cotton. L. B. Petty of May won 
with 97 points.

In  the feed crop division Marshall 
Dennis of the Allen Club. 89 points 
in com. and W. A. Howard of Mount 
Zion, 87 points In mllo.

An announcement of the girls, 
who will attend the encampment at 
the fair this year will be made on 
Saturday by Miss Mayesie Malone. 
Home Demonstration Agent, who 
has nearly completed her grading 
work.

LARGE STILL* FOONB 
NEAR SALT MOUNTAIN 
BUT NO OWNED FOUND

A still of fifty gallon capacity, 
together with 400 gallons of mash 
ready lor the making, ten gallons 
of whiskey and other parapherna
lia of the trade were found by the 
sheriff's department on a farm, said 
to belong to a man named Coffee, 
half a mile off a road near JJ»lt 
Mountain Wednesday night

Shenfl M. H. Denman with De
puties Jack  Hallmark and Norman 
Jack  and a man named Hughes, 
found this equipment and whiskey 
with some wood piled close by 
which looked to the sheriff as 
though a batch of the liquor was 
soon going to be turned out.

They waited long into the night 
but the owner of the still did not 
appear, so the county officers de
stroyed a greater part of the equip
ment and caiT ied  back  to Brown
wood what evidence they needed.

Legion to Meet 
Regular Session 

on Friday Night
Isham A. Smith Post of th«- 

American Legion will meet in regu
lar session Friday night. Post Ad
jutant Zeno rngnim stated today 
Officers for the ensuing year w ill, 
be elected at tomorrow night.*: 
meeting.

All members of the post are urged 
to attend this Important m-’eting 
and aid In the selection of officers 
for the next fiscal year. The meet
ing will open at 7.45 and will be 
held in the Legion club rooms a t , 
the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 

Hoik i

SCHOOL IS H UE
A mass meeting of the citizens 

of Brownwood and Brown county 
will be held tomorrow. Friday, night 
In the Howard Payne auditorium, 
for the purpose of discussing this 
city's campaign to secure the pro- 

< posed consolidated Presbyterian 
college or university, which is to 
be established somewhere in T ex
as under the control of tlie Texas 
Presbyterian Synod.

I The call for the mass meeting 
whs issued late Wednesday bv a 

j meeting of about forty business 
men who were in conference a t the 
Chamber of Commerce offices. A 
committee to prepare the program 

, for the meeting was named by 
Chairman F S. Abney of live 
Chamber of Commerce college com
mittee. Ed B. Gilliam. Harry Knox. 
Thos H. Taylor and Mr Abney be
ing placed on the committee. Presi
dent Tay lor of Howard Payne college 
will preside during the mass mect- 

! ins
I 'Xpert Decision Soon

I The Texas Synod is to meet in 
j annual session next Tuesday night 
jin  Tyler, and it is expected tliat 
I during the session there will be an 
j announcement of the result of the 
j several months of investigation con- 
I ducted by Du- college consolidation 
{commission which was named by 
jth e  8ynod last February and given 
authority to effect the consolidation 

| of Daniel Baker Austin and Texas 
I Presbyterian colleges at some place 
in Texas

Whether this commission is to 
I meet prior to or in connection with 
the Synod is not known here but 
the leaders in the campaign to 

i secure the big college for this city 
think it necessary to take every pre
caution to complete their work be
fore Die meeting of the Synod, an 1 

i hence nave exiled for a meeting of 
the entire citizenship Friday night.

The use of Howard Payne audi- 
! torium was voluntarily tendered bv 
President Taylor and Chairman C. 
Y. Early of the board of trustees 

I of that institution. We are vital
ly interested In this matter and 

I want to be of assistance to Daniel 
Baker college and to Brownwood." 
both said Wednesday.

No New Ikevriopments
“There are no new developments 

m the situation, so tar as we know.' 
i said President K E Chandler ol 
Daniel Baker In discussing the pro
gress ol the college cctisolldation 
work. "We have received no in
formation of any kind as to what 
the commission is doing or plans to 
do. We were Informed some weeks 
ago that a decision might be an
nounced by the middle of Septem
ber. but so far as we have been able 

1 to learn no meeting of the body has 
been held, and no decision has been 
reached. I f  a retort of the com 
mission's work is completed before 
the meeting of Die Synod, the pro
cedure will be simply to lay it be
fore the Synod and cause it to be 
written into the record. Naturally, 
we want to do everything possible 
to induce the commission to make 
a report that will be favorable to 

! this city and to Daniel Baker.” he 
I said.

• We have made the Presbyterian", 
of Texas a good offer, or proposi
tion. for the location of their big 
ccllege or university In Brown- 
v.-ood." said E. B. Gilliam, chairman 
of the college committee conducting 
the campaign for Daniel Baker. 
We want to give the commission 

having charge of this matter as- 
j surance that we are standing back 
of that offer, and if they think it 

1 isn't good enough, we want them 
to tell us how much better it ought, 
to be in order to be acceptable.

•This campaign has been a long 
and strenuous one. and we are not 
going to stop until It Is all over 
The Synod meets next week, and we 

; don't know what it may do. Wo 
| want the people of Brownwood and 
; Brown county to come together 
Friday night, in Howard Payne au 
riitorium. aud discuss this situation 

i wltn us. so 'that we may have their 
novice. and the assurance of their 
support. As we see It. this is one 
of the most important projects that 
liar ever been before Brownwood. It 
offers us an opportunity to secure a 
p.rent educational institution, and 
It Involves the possibility that we 
may lose the institution we now 
iiave."

Chairman Abney said he earnest
ly hoped the Howard Payne audi
torium will be filled to overflowing 
Friday night, at. this final mass 
meeting before the Synod meeting. 
The Howard Payne band will render 
some music for the occasion, and 
the program will be entertaining as 
*,11 as highly important from the 
tandpoint of the college campaign. 

There will be no collection, and no 
solicitation for funds, it was stated.

TX S X S K L 5L  1 ™L MLLSINCOLORADO PRISON MUTINY pnppn 
GUARDS Q U ELL DISTURBANCE !,<h

CANON C ITY  Colo. Oct 3 -<A ‘
] —Three guards were reported killed 
in a mutiny of approximately 1.000 
prisoners at the state penitentiary 
here today, occasioned when several 
hundred prisoners in an unaccount
able way gained access to the prison 
arsenal and obtauied a  large quanu- 

| ty of ammunition and guns. The 
{outbreak occurred in the mess half 
at noon hour and was still under 
way an hour and a half later.

The Howitzer company of the 
Colorado National Guard, stationed 

; here, was called out. and every 
available man in Die city was call- 
ed upon to help quell the outbreak, 

j The prisoners, according to til*! 
meager reports reaching new-paper 
men outside the wails, were holding 
several dozen guards at bay and 
had complete control of the insutu- 

I tion.
The fire deport nu*nt oi Canon 

| City also was called out tn an effort 
j to quell the mutiny Ordinarily the 
' uistltutioii homes about 1 200 pry.-  ̂
| oners, but a  couple of hundred were

TEXT BOOK PROBLEMS 
ARE DISCUSSED 5?

chargi
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BORGER Tex.. Oct. 3 
State rangers and Texas National 
Guaidsmt-n continued their raiding 
today, and in the space of half as 
hour had arrested more than 41 
pool pla Foui pool halls fell
before the raiders who began their 
work last night when 32 hotels and 
houses ol 111 repute were searched.

Fourteen persons spent the night 
in ja il This morning among fines 
assessed were two tar  $100 on vag
rancy charges.

In one of the raids. Ranger Ser
geant M T. Oonsaullas and Ranger 
C H Moore took 26 men lrotn a
pool hall. Pool players, as were 
others caught in raids last night, 
were taken before Brigadier G en
eral Jacob Wolters. for questioning 
It ’ hone arrested proved they had 
job* they were released. If not lh » j 
wen- jailed for vagrancy.

brought the total

DIVORSE SECURED

LINCOLN. Neb. Oct. 3.—t/Pl— 
Mrs. Grover Cleveland Alexander 
obtained a  divorce from “Old Alex,' 
veteran pitcher with the St. Louis 
Cardinals. The suit was uncontested

. OSCAR SWINDLE
Several sides of the free text 

! bock question have be n close*> 
studied by J  Oscar Swindle conn!v 
school superintendent, and In the 
following article, written by him 
he set* forth hu findings and idee- 
on the subject

Since Sept. 1. 1919 the State of 
Texas has been furnishing text 
books to the schools The Thirti - 
Sixth  Legislature authorized a f i f 
teen cent ad valorem tax. which 
was probably needed at that turn 
but it was found that this tax pro
duced about $4 900 000 annually Thi, 
was too much money to be used for 
the text books and led to extra 
vagance. both by the Text Book 
Commission and by the schools.

lit order to check th'» 'endenev 
tne Thirty-ninth Legislature re
duced ,:ie u x  to seven cent, which 
is perhaps about the proper amount 
For the years 1927-1928 the per 
capita cost of all book* used by 

, each pupil war only 91 cent* when 
1 supplied by the state For tiv  
year 1928-1929 it was slightly more 
but even at that it is a great sav
ing to the people for our state tc 
buy the books.

Two Sides of Question
There is another side of the ques

tion that should be brought to the 
minds of the public, and especially 
to teachers and pupils No doubt 
children and teachers are mote 
careless In the use of books ther. 
the\ were before free texts werr 
furnished. In mv evidence of rough 
treatment of books in most school-*.

However, it should be -aid to the 
credit of a number of teachers ano 
schools that books were found to 
be in excellent shape Book- were 
found neatly plac-d in bookras 
and shelves according to grades and 
subjects. In other schools we found 
books piled on shelves or on the 
floor as if discarded a* Junk

Conditions like that should not 
exist. Thousands of dollars could 
be saved to the taxpayer tf teache 
wculd be careful to youngsters' need 
the discipline required In keeping 
books and school property in good 
shape Not only do we find care
less habits with respect to books bu' 
to all scliool furniture and public 
property in general.

I t  is a good lesson in citizenshjp 
and morals to require proper care 
of public property. Hundreds of 
dollars are paid out in Brown coun
ty each year to replace broken, 
wornout furniture that should last 
much longer with proper treatment.

But the point ts this: If teach
ers are not continually on the watch 
and giving systematic instnfetior 
on the protection of books and oth
er public property, the children are 
going to be thoughtless about it 
and continue to break and destroy 
without ever giving a thought as tn 
whether it is right or w-rong. And 
parents as well as teachers may ren
der a good service to the school and 
community by helping give this 
needed Instruction.

Have Ti» Work Together
So let us all work together to save 

property and to conserve the fund 
and Put the money into better 
schools with longer terms. Let our 
teachers, especially, study the 
"Text Book Regulations as e*tab- 
'ished by law and the departmental 
-Tilings and fulfill our duty tn the 
positions we hold a* leaders of the 
community. We are not giving the 
service that may be expected un- 
’ess we are diligent in this phase of 
ristruction as well as text book and 
classroom work

COURT OF HONOR TO 
MEET T W H T  FOB 
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THREE ESCAPED MEN 
CAUGHT AT BRONTE 

BE DEPOT! SHERIFF
BRONTE. Tex., Oct. 3 —i/Pl— 

Recapture of three of the 18 con
victs who escaped the Wynn state 
prison farm for tubercuiars Satur 
day through a tunnel had narrowed 
the band still at large to 12 today. 
Three others previously had been 
taken.

Deputy Sheriff T  F. Simms a r
rested the men without difficulty. 
They admitted having robbed C. E 
Hicks, tourist park owner at Abi
lene. of $40 and driving an auto
mobile stolen at Shiu* from B. 

, Sandel. motor car dealer. They had 
clothing valued at $f>u and claimed 

! to have been stolen
Prison authorities planned to 

take the three-. *6 id to have been 
j among leaders o f the break in cus
tody. They are Ed Griggs. Dallas 

I county, burglary. 55 years: Jack 
I Dcyie. Gray county, burglary, six 
{years: Oscar D Lafferty. Kaufman 
icounty, theft, 14 years.

Two Men Missing 
From Oil Barge

promised to leave 
red to beatify be- 

court ol mqutrr.

js said the raids In- 
d n rot of ihe mdesirabie per- 

left town. Raiders found
mail quantities of liquor.

itmnlanding general indicat
or. » raiding would continue, 
t.iaht raids were limited to 
l> limits but preparation* V*d 
ers to believe soldiers a id  

» uld extend their opera- 
-.) other part-, of the county.
•: i the county seat. 12 mile* 
had remained free from ral«*. 
ice of '.he Peace WaKei 
lhal! was arrested today and 
i "hold for inve-ttgatlon." 
-quad* ol , aiding nulitiamer. 
Texas Hungers, today had 

ceneral ilranup" of Bor- 
rdered bj Brig Gen Jacob P . 

commander of the town 
sine- martial law was proclaimed- 
well ur.der wav with nearly *jra 
score arrests, many of them mvolv- 
niR women. Meanwhile the Gener
al s military court ol inquiry, which 
worked until late last night. pz> • * *  
pared to continue questioning wit 
nrvses ui effort* to determine who. 
a. a'.-mated District Attorney John "  
A Holmes on the night o; Septem
ber 13 and to trace out ram iflce- "  
turns cl an alleged conspiracy of 
deposed city and county peace o ffi
cer* with rrirainala.

The raids which General W otur* 
intimated were destg.ved not parti
cularly to aid the main inquiry, but 
to nd the town of those thug*, men 
and women, who had not left a l
ready. went forward shortly under 
the tutelage of the veteran Rang
ers past masters of the busw aut.

rifles, whiskey and 
Jamaica girder were confiscated.
Two cf three bad actors” the G en
eral warned to see were brought to 
him in the first batch. He examin
ed them p 'rronally—a* he did all 
the rest -told them to appear to
day before the court and let them 
go

The element of ihe spectacular
wa not • vident in mod of the calls 
paid by the -quads A knock a t a 
door and a  bit of conversation 
leading to the ubsequent arrest 
ended most of them At one place 
—a hotel room-* the door had to be 
kicked in. but those inside were 
found to be playing an innocent 
apireannt; game of cards with cig
arettes lor antes The young *>!- 
d‘er>. usually stood guard otrtnae 
while the grizzled Rangers nonchal. 
m tlv conducted the main budness 
within.

There were two mam division!.
one the downtown area, the other 
the section containing houses of
vice.

Brownwood Men 
Attend Auction 
Sale of Herefords

"One of the highest class auction, 
sales he has ever attended,” was 
the opinion of E. T. Perklnaon. Ju s
tice of the Peace, who with George 
McHan attended Wednesday the 
ule ot resistered Herefords at the 

J  C. Dibrell and .Sons ranch near 
Coleman.

Ftfty-nme animals were -old at 
an average price of $182.79 each, 
these all having been raised on the 
Echo Ranch. Mr Perkinson said.

The catalog with which each one 
present was supplied was a work of 
ax in itseli with excellent print- 
iag od st >ck and photographs

.  _  of the animals to be sold Included.
( anoht in Sform "h* sal* held ,n aL  u U g m  I I I  s J f U f  i n  fajr ar<,na built fOT ujp purpose he

--------- said.
TAMPA. Oct. 3.—ijP j—T wo men { ■

SCHOOL BOYS SLAIN 
BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, Oct. 3 -  

(VP)—Nine schoolboy* were report
ed today to have been killed by the 
bullets of an Albanian band near 
the frontier of Jugoslavia and Al
bania Three others were severely 
wounded.

The boys were all from the village 
of Eu&nyuvltch.

Lyman Stanley 
Plays Over KGKB 

Friday Night
Lyman Stanley, instructor of 

Tiano at Howard Payne College. 
Fine Arts Department, promiros 
music lover* a rare treat when he 
-lays a number of selections over 
he Brownwood Bulletin Radio 

Station K O K B bet wren 8:30 arid 10 
p. m. Friday.

Pacific University. Oregon, was 
founded in the pioneer days of 
1849.

Has Broken Leg 
When Jack Falls

are m i-'ing from the Seaboard 0:1 / V I  C . ' I J
: v / If 1 f f f t u  I f  f i r f f c l

the barge Lubeweil. wa* found early ■  
toiav. 12 miles southwest of Cedar 
Keys by the coast guard cutters 
Pontchartrain and Naugatuck, ac
cording to wireless messages received

; by George M Restall, superintend- ____ j  „  , . _______
,n t c f  the comoanv docks at Port w  Derwood Bale* of Grosvenot. 
Tampa, shortly before noon. Names employee of the E. L. Smith Oil 
of the missing men were not avail- Co,nP*I]> ■ drilling In the new 
able here. Remainder of the crew?. George Pool in Grosvenor field. IT 
five men on the Tiolene and seven miles northeast of 3rownwood, 
on the Lubeweil. were in good rondl- s'istained a broken left leg about 
tion Port Arthur. Texas. Is the home 2:30 Wednesday urternoon when a 
port of the barges, which became l.000-pound machine jack fell scro*s 
separated from the tug Bafshe dur- his body He was token to the 
ing the recent hurricane The Central Texas Hospital where treat. 
Bafshe's engines were crippled, and ment is being given, 
the barges were cut loose. The Bale# was attempting to help 
Bafshe later was found with all her 'odd the large jack on a truck at 
crew uninjured. 'lie E. L. Smith No. 1 George oil

-----------------------------: well, a producing well In that field.
Shorthand is now a compulsory when the support- slipped from un

study for the 600 men of the Shef- tier the machine, letting the jack 
field, England, police. i roll down and across his legs.

^
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HOWARD HEARD FILES SUIT 
FOR A LLE G E D  BRIBE MONEY

R EA L ESTATE  
TRAN SFERS I n c , 100 acres ol H. T.

An echo of the bootleg raids and 
rials of last summer was heard In 
■unty court records Friday, when 

Howard Heard filed a suit against 
.diariXf M. H. Denman for $410 and 

anMKcs. alleging that the Sherlfl
• ■ha his deputies obtained this sum

ine 1st, by force, threats and fraud 
Howard Heard was arrested on a 

Iquoc charge in the spring, being
• ne of many taken by Shentti

New Firm 
Handle Parts for

all Automobiles
An entirely new business ww*

■)< nman and hw deputies in a series located in Brownwood with the earn
'd  raids m this county about that

*«d tli
*Vhon

le  eras given an examimng trial 
the Grand Ju ry  Indicted him 

his case came to trial in the 
_  Ju n e  term of District Court, with 

Judge *  J .  Miller presiding, the 
ury oouid not reach a verdict and 

— ‘ team will have to stand trial again 
on ltd* charge

About the time of this trial he was 
MMditv again and charged with 
SU B . Arthur Williams stated In today

court before Judge E T

ing of October 1. of the McKay “  
Motor P art* Inc., a concern handl- . 
ing parts oif all make* of automo
bile*.

SANTA ANNA. Oct 3.— Sp.1— 
Resisting arrest on a traffic viola
tion in Santa Anna, “Hap'* G ib
son. 28, of Coleman, was shot by a 
night watchman about (.16 p. m. 
Friday and died about an hour later 
■ the 8ealy Hospital

The store room at 107 South 
Broadway belonging to John H
Griffin. Is being remodeled to a c 
commodate the tenant, who made a 
Ions lease through J  J  Timmins 
realtor

J R  sou that he was given the 
s u K o f |410 by Heard for the specif
ic fc srr ted  purpose of expenses for 
miSself and his brother to get out 

SMfir and to not appear against 
Heard Tills transaction was made 
it wa.> stated by William- and the 
•Sheriff at the time with the knowl
edge and sanction of Sheen: 
Henman They alleged that thrv tiad 
IMirwued this course after offer of 
-he money to William* had been 
made by Heard.

Judge Perkinson decided that tius 
was a cam for the grand jury and 
Heard was released on bond to await 
action of that body in November. 
T he money in queauon was held by 
the Sherd ' and placed in the safe 
deposit vaults of one of the local

This work U expected to be fln- 
and the new firm, a

$10 000 corporation with O, F  Mc
Kay at the head wUl move Into the 
new quarters Tuesday. The company 
will supply motor parts for garages 
within a radius of 100 miles of 
Brownwood

Mr McKay and his wife, have 
rented an apartment In Brownwood

Gibson, a truck driver for the 
Coco Cola Company of Coleman 
had parked a motorcycle in front of 
the 'Corner Drug Store on the main 
street of the city placing It across i 
an entrance

wheretioon Floyd tried to arrest 
turn He rosacea and a scuffle en
sued ui which Gibson is said to 
have gotten possession of Floyd r 
gun

W arranty Deed*
Frank H Sweet and wife and John 

E. Hill and wife to Trustees of the
Brownwood Independent School dis
trict. part of D J .  Jones survey No. 
sc $3 300

B J  Miller et al to D H Palmer.
part of lot 3 in block 7 of Rudderth 
Addition to May; $350.

W H Huckaby and wife to N. N. 
Staggs, part of W. L. Johnson sur
vey: $10.

K. T. Shearer to Herchel T. Mills. 
Ic j 9 in block 10 of Hill Crest Addi
tion: 82(0.

John T. Hooper and wife to 
W alker-Smith Company. 464". acres

uon-

| TULSA. Okla . Oct. I—pPl—White 
the prolific Oklahoma City pool 
dribbled almost to nothingness in the 
clinch of a total shut-in for con- 

! berv.uion. other state fields regis
tered natural liecUnxi tiuiking a t»-

t tal decrease of approximately 10 - j of r  a . pace survey No. 175 
- -  * barrels ui the estimated datl: sidcratlon. indebtlness.

[average production ol light and w  p swindle and wife to M G j 
heavy crude oil for Oklahoma during Medovs, lot 10 in block 12 of Brown- 

Sam Floyd, chief of pities ask- 1 <-lic week ended September 28. as | ypood Heights Addition. $2,914 74 i
ed him to move It. but he declined. | compared to that or Uie week end- c  \v Hanley and wife to K  M

ihg September 21. according to the. Llsvts. lot 1 in block 4 of Ouggin 
esUmats or the Oil and Gas Journal I Addition $4 00*

Light and heavy crude production „  v  ^  v [e  to Martlll j
lit the entire United btate* for th e 1 s.mmons. lot 2 In block “C " o il 
past week wa-s estimated at 2,901.8b. T  F; Smnh Addition. 41 160 
barrels, a total of 18.100 ban els be
low the mark set for the week end-

Rcy alties,
A B. Ry. Company attwsy. $10

L W. McDonald and wife to C. 
R. Troxwell. 43.7 acres ol Cnas. J .  
Carrier survey No. CO, $10.

Pa (amount Oil Royalties, Inc., to 
R. E. Harduig. 100 acres of Sec
tion 4 of H. T  &  B. Ry. Company 
•Survey $10.

Paramount Oil Royalties Inc., to 
R K Harding. 100 acres of Section 
U of H. T  Sc B. Ry. Company sur
vey, $10.

Oil and Gas Release
J .  E. Beall et al to R A  Thoma

son 30 acres, of Garcia. Montez Sc 
Duren survey: $1.

p f i i'i'vfs iiii*Op nir, wnH 
w’utcr an*! Just fi:l|eil to iliul twee 
Of n Klncte nilcrnbe. Keen the wild 
can'* was found to he wholly free 
from form*

I  >  I  I  <
DAYS STARTING
THURSDAY, OCT.

At this point. E. A. Hairi*. night
watchman lor the city, appeared op. j ing September 21 Tire Oklahoma 
the scene, and ordered Gibson to I City pool produced but 915 barrel# 
give up the gun. Gibson is said to j daily, ui contrast to the soaring 
have refused and the two o ff ic e r .; figure of two weeks ago.

___________ _________________________ and a crowd of spectators state Umt | The decrease was Ui Ughl oil witicb
pending ihMr buying or * building Gibson attempted to shoot Ham . dropped a total of 24.814 barrels dur-
here They are from San Antonio

Prowlers Enter 
Rooming House 

Saturday Night

Comanche Oil 
Test Is Making 

Good Progress
COMANCHE. Texas, Sept 28 — 

(Sp. i —Tiie drilling in the Sun Oil 
Martin R. Simmons and wife to Company well close to Ccmanclie U 

M- E Woods, lot 2 in block C ' of troiii*, on wlUi a vim The well Is 
T  E Sm ith Addition, *10 now down some thousand five feet.

H L Blanton and wife to George 1 “lid it tv e> pected Uiat It will go on 
W Baglay. tile S E 1-4 of H. T. i fo three thousand feet before defl-

Con.pany survey No.

Now Heard files s  civil suit for 
Uie money through his attorney. Gib 
Canaway claiming that it was tak
en, iron. him by fraud. The case will wa* 
yrdbably come up in the October 
term of count; court with Judge E 
M. Davis presiding

War1* First Vlctlei?
IL >  believed that the first ► ait 

su rF tn  the World wnr srss The Wss 
UTmtdn. a Bril rw k  f t
i r 'n i  Ancesf 4. 1914.

Herman Thate of Coleman re
ported to the police that he put up 
at a rooming house In Brownwood 
Saturday night and that his room 

| entered and small change lo 
the amount of about $8 and his au
to keys were stolen from his 
trousers.

Other rooms In the same house 
were entered and change stolen 

One man was arrested by Motor
cycle Policeman A. F. Bum* and 
is being field by the police for in 
vestigation

who had drawn his gun. ing the week Heavy crude produc-
Harris is said to have shot first, tion came back, after a  steady Ue- 

whereupon Gibson shot twice, m is.- cline of -some wdeks. to add approxi- 
tng his target, and Harris shot mately 9 000 barrels daily and cut 
again. Gibson falling the total decrease to 16,108 barrels.

Hr was rushed to the hospital in j Seminole rield
an ambulance where It wa-s found Seminole field In Oklahoma drop- 
he had been shot In the abdomen ped approximately 6 000 barrels; the 
and there he died abou; an hou r, mertht rn miscellaneous 3,000 bar- 
later. , re Is Kansas lost 1.000 barrels. Alter-

Harns who has been on th? nate Increases and decreases In vart- 
3anta Anna police force for about I cus Mtd-Cortlnent fields field the
four years made bond of $3,000 for total decrease in that area to ap-1 McKnight, lots 7 and 8 In block 21
appearance at an examining trial, prox.matcly 13 003 barrels. j of Brownwood Heights Addition,

Floyd a former officer tn Brown- Gull Coast and Southwest Texa#, $1,375. 
wood and Comanche, has been chief heavy oil went upward approxim ate-. A M. Miller et a! to Luther A.
of police of Santa Anna for about ly » '-*-’0 barrels. The Santa Pel McDonald 5 acres of K. T. Ry. Com-

Spruigs deep drill mg area swept ipany survey No 7. $3,973

A. B Ry 
$3 P00.

W F Fain and wife to H L. 
Locker, lots 5. 6. 7. 17. and 18 in 
Sullivan Addition. $3,000.

A. W. Williams and wife to Fred 
Y  Bell, lots 10 and 11 m block 2 
of Bailey' Addition. (350.

A L. Tyler and wife to W H 
OUfnrd. lot 3 tn block “V  of Cog- 
gin Addition. $10.

M L. Clark and wife to M J . 
Hall, part* of blocks 29 and 32 of 
Duckwood Addition. $2,400.

a year

are being taken out every ten feet 
and sent to the headquarters in 
Houston for tests. The well Is on the 
Bryaon ranch, some two miles from 
the town. Leasing has been going on 
over a large portion of the sur
rounding country, for several weeks, 
and it still continues In likely look
ing sections. The whole community 
•a much Interested tn results, and 
expectant as to possibilities of oil In 
me neighboring sections.

• • 
5 Marriacre Licenses J

Sm ith and Mrs. El tie G al'

- i _

— —

K R E A  L K R U S T
Ralstons Whole

P O W E
Gread

B A K E R Y
fust Taste the Difference”

"*4C8 Center Next to Helpy Selfy

COLEMAN. Oct. 2 —A Coleman 
county grand jury, closing a special 
two-day sesslod Tuesday afternoon 
no-billed E. A. Harris, nightwatch- 
maa of Santa Anna, who had been 
under $4,000 bond since last F r i
day night, in connection with the 
fatal shooting there of Hap Gibson 
of Coleman.

Gibson was shot during an alter
cation with Harris and Chief of 
Police Sam Floyd of Santa Anna. 
Otbson had an argument with Floyd 
over a parking violation and had 
taken Floyd's gun away from tilm. 
Gibson had Floyd's gun In his hand 
when Harris came to the assistance 
of the chief. Harris claimed he shot 
Gibson in self defense when he 
thought his life was in danger.

The grand Jury was called back 
by District Judge E. J .  Miller here 
Monday to conduct a special in
vestigation of the case.

O.
downward again, a  total of 17,0001 J  L. Miller e t al to L. A. Me- !>rn.

T r V n n a U  V A — M WV m  H — ______ _ • J  U

| Nevlll.
E. E. Mclnms and others to B. J .  Intend To Marry

Stephens. 404 acres of H T  Sc B | Homer A. Middleton and 
Ry. Company survey No. 28. $1 -

Mammie M Smith et al to A F.

barrels to form the basis for the 9.-• Donald 1-4 of E. T. Ry. 
000 barrels California decrease. C a l- ! survey No. 7. $1,325. 
tfornia heavy oil remained virtually j 
constant.

Kansas production was 127.080 
and 128.310 lor the previous week.

Cynabia Lee

yet

J H t 5  ' I L L
n i TUCKIN-

O rigin al

One
THIS BIG SELLING EVENT WILL BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Thursday, Friday »■« Saturday
October 12-13and 14th

The World's Largest Chain of Individually Owned Drug Stores.
\ /The Rex&li Store is a link in thfc l&£*st chain of co-operatively operated re

tail drug stores in the world, ^ v e  are over 10,000 stores in the chain scat
t e r e d  through the United Stateir Alaska, Canada, Newfoundland, Great 

Britian, Ireland, Bermuda, BritisatGuiana, Mexico, Hawaii, South Africa, 
Egypt and China. The Rexali Store has the exclusive sale for ail United Drug 
Company trade-marked merch^ndisd^ most of which is made at its own fac
tories. \

/  \

0

These goods are supplied ^rect to us- 
bution.

most economical method of distri-

Rexali products have be/n favorably k nown\or years as representing the 
highest quality merchandise at lowest consistent prices.

C a m p -B e ll  
D ru g  C o .

The
$ o * a l J L  

Drug Stores

P e e r le s s  
D ru g  C o .

COLEMAN. Oct 3 -  ?p> Inter
est in the oil actlvin at. Coleman
county li  still centered around 
Joint*, et al. No. 1 3tcwartaon. lo
cated 150 feet from the north line, 
and 1.150 feet east of thfc west line 
of Section 96 E. T. R. R. Co. sur
vey. This well encountered tiie 
Brenecke sand at 1.455 and was 
drilled to 1.457 last nigh' Since 
that time it has made several ilow,. 
and has been variously estimated by- 
opera tors and scout as capable of 
producing from 10 to 100 barrel* 
with tiio 100 000 feet of gas. Thu 
well IFTooeted approximately 1,100 
feet east of Taylor-Link No. 1 
Stewaruon which had 12 feet of 
Breneckc sand with a showing ol 
oh and 3 bailers of water at a  depth 
of 1,428 to 40. The Jomes well w as 
arllled on account of the showing 
Taylor-Link had The Taylor-Lime 
woll also produced consideiable gas 
in a deeper &-nd. It L  reported 
Dial the Joines. et al. have 2 1-2 
acres in their drilling site and ap
proximately 1 000 acres around the 
well, the 1.000 acre tract is owned 
Jointly with Tsylor-Link. Storage 
has been erected for further testing 
the well which will likely be done 
tomorrow.

Stepp and Keister got a  dry hole 
on their No. 1 Moms. Etepp and 
Keister also finished a dry hole on 
their Moody lease west of Santa
Anna.

In  the shallow area Taylor-Link 
got about a 2 barrel showing on 
thler No. 2 McClure which was later 
plugged and abandoned.

Whether

Prospects for New 
Producing Area

COLEMAN, Oct. 1.—iSp )—Jom es 
and others No. 1 Stewartson, 9 nules 
south of Santa Anna has prospects 
at the present time of opening a 
new producing area in South Cole
man county This well located near 
the N. E comer of flection 96. O 
L. Stewartson land encountered one 
million cubic feet of gar. tn sand 
a t 1,457 to 59 feet, and oil at 1,- 
459 1-2 feet

The well has flowed several times 
during the last two days, and at 
the present time the hole has con
siderable cavings in it, which has 
prevented an accurate test Com
pany scouts have estimated the 
well from 50 to 75 barrels per day. 
The producing sand correlates with 

i the Breneckc honaon. which i* 
producing in the pool west of Santa 
Anna This well is approximately 7 
miles from the nearest oil produc- 

> tion.
In the Eastland Oil Company pool I 

5 7 miles N. E ol Coknian. the White*! 
Eagle Nos. 8 and 8 Morris were 
drilled in Sunday No. 6 gauged 20 
barrel* per hour, and No. 8 swabbed , 
145 barrel;. In the first 24 lioyrs. I 
The Permian Oil Company and Olb- 
sou and Johnson No 1 Crowder, tlie 
banner well In th” pool to date, 
gauged 1.834 barrels Monday, and 

I has produced to date approximately 
30,000 barrel* of oil.

SUITS FILED
fllsUVt I iitirt

F. R. Early vx J .  E Rowe. debt.
Lalor Witt vs. I  L. Witt, divorce 
Mattie McLauchlin v* Perry N 

ValUetit, debt
J  F  Al Schlueter vs J .  C Van 

Bebber. damage*.
O. W McMahan vs L- C Payne 

et al. to try title and for damage*.
Clyde D. Woods v* Lora Wood*, 

divorce.

the short jacket typo, throe-quarter 

or seven-eighths length, they are all here in their 

height of popularity. Fabrics are printed silke.

velvets and a variety of all new materials 

to the heaviest of English tweeds— with the tweed 

gaining rapidly in popularity, 

the little blouses usually of fi te satin crepe and 

a charming variety of shadei 

suit. Prices
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NINE HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
CREATED IN YEAR AND HALF

BV ft. E. MARKS
Faciltfvs for high sfliool educa

tion for the thirty-five hundred 
rural pupil* of Brown county are 
improving to a  marked degree, es
pecially during the past year and a 
iialt when thirty-eight common 
school districts in the county with 
the addition of three districts in 
other counties, combined to make 
nine consolidated districts for high 
school purposes.

These consolidations a.iected 
■Tactically a '1 the High school pu
pils outside the cities of Brownwood 
■nd Bangs, only^a few schools of the 

tifty-flve in the*county now are not 
grouped for this purpose. Blx of 
theee nine consolidations have been 
effected during this calendar year.

Credit for this work has been 
given J .  Oscar Swindle, county 
school superintendent, who began 
work In his present position a t the 
baginning of 1926 Mr. Swindle, 
prior to taking over the county work 
taught for three years in the B lan 
ket school. Brown county, and be
fore that was a teacher in the em 
ploy of the U. S  Indian Service, 
having charge of schools in the 
states of New Mexico and Washing
ton.

His work in the three years and

a half as superintendent has come 
t to the attention of educators of 
i the state, especially so for his ser

ies of articles on rural school con- 
i sobdations which ran weekly for 
nearly a year In the Brownwood 
Bulletin. He has been mentioned by 
State Superintendent S . M. N. Marrs 
as one of the outstanding county 
superintendents in the state.

Koads Important
In  his work Mr. Swindle has been 

handicapped to a  large extent by 
the poor conditions of the roads, the 
county laterals being in an almost 
Impassable state In wet weather, 
and there are two main highways 

i and one minor one within the bor- 
i ders of Brown county

When the question of good roads 
1 came before the people in an elec- 
j tlon in the fall of 1928. Mr. Swin
dle put his shoulder to the wheel 

1 and aided the men of Brownwood 
j to put over a bond issue of over $1.- 
850.000. largely to be matched by 
the state and federal governments. 
Now' the road program in the coun
ty is in full swing and practically 
every school house will be either 
on or near an Improved lateral or a 
hard surfaced highway.

Mr Swindle thinks that good 
roads and good schools should go

1

T e x a s  S ta te  F a ir  
D a lla s  oc2 ? 7er

0 Round 
Trip

Tickets on Sale
Ft. 11-11. Limited t« leave Dallas, Oct. 11 
B . 18-19. Limited to leave Dallas. Oct. 21 

0<\ 25-26. Limited to leave Dallas. Oct. 28 
OoA 14, Limited to leave Dallas, Oct. 15 

epers onyiayment of Pullman Charges

^und Tftkets on Sale Oct. 11-25 
[rip Limited to Leave Dallas, Oct. 29

r in Sleepers on ptbment of Pullman Charges
Through Pullman

Three Big Foot Ball Games
Oct. 12, Texas Aggies vs Kansas Aggies

Oct. 19, Texas Univ. vs Oklahoma Univ.
Oct. 26, S. M. U. vs Mississippi Univ.

fo r  detailed information and reservations ask your Santa Fe Agent 
J .  O S B fR N  Phone 38

Good in

$7.50

. R e

BLANKETS
. f A "€■

I

Cooler weal her Vv here 

and the crisp \lghU  

call for blankets. A%1 tn j 

meet the need of 

season we are offer 

s  line of blankets t# it  ’ 

we are really prouif in 

show.

i t - i

62x82 wool m ix eS  single blankcV nice weight, in brair 
stitched ends, p lan  gray with scarlet borders o  n o  
Each ...................

72x80 cotton tA nket in medium height, briar stitched 
ends. Large plants of blue. rose, orehick tan. gray, d>o n r  
peach. Pair «?£•»/»)

86x80 cotton blankets, medium weight, briar stitched ends. 
Comes in plads of pretty shades of blye, rose. P i  r / l  
gold, gray, t jn  and Hello. Pair .............y ..................^ J . j U

52x82 all w m l single army blanket. Nice quality A « j n r  
uid very darable. Comes in gray only. Each ..

88x80 partfwool blanket, closely woven. Nice quality satine 
binding, tsuble stitched, excelient wearing quality. Comes 
in very lajge plaids In pretty shades of rose, gold, i  i r  
arehtd, plach, blue and tan. Pair ...........................

72x84 p a jt  wool blanket. Quadruple stitched satine binding 
excellent weight, comes in large plaids of gold. ( J r  n r  
rose, b!t». orchid, gray and tan. Pair ...................

70x80 i * o !  and cotton mixed blanket. Heavy and closely 
woven, jketty satine binding, double stitched. Comes in large 
plaids o f  blue, rose, tan, orchid, gray and gold A s  n r  
Pair ....................................................................................... <9 I

70x80 all wool blanket, satine binding, triple stitched. Large 
plaids in tan. blue. rose, gold, gray and orchid. A n  n r  
Pair ......................................................................................

72x84 finest quality all wool blanket, large plaids in 
pretty oolors of rose, orchid, gold, blue and tan j  ^  cj q

=F=~35*=
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together That the better tlie 
iranspSrtStloii. the better tlie 
schools, and during the campaign 
for road bonds said, "The good
school and the good road movement 
eftould go hand in hand and the 
roads should be so planned as to 
accommodate the pupils ‘

The thlny-five hundred pupils in 
the rural sections have been taugir. 
their A B C's and Algeb’ a in fifty- 
five school houses with 140 teach
ers to guide their destiny. Some 
of these schools have been aban
doned since the consolidations, but 
most of them remain to teach 
elementary grades.

There are now five independent 
school districts outside of Brown
wood; vis Bangs. May. Blanket, 
Zephyr and Brookesmith.

More State Aid
Thitty-eighb of the fifty-five 

schools last year received state aid 
to an amount of over $18,000, while 
the Indian Creek consolidated dis
trict received the special bonus aid 
last year of $2,500 There will be 
six more districts eligible this year 
to receive this special aid.

The first consolidation was In 
1928 when three Brown county com
mon school districts with one dis
trict In Mills county came in with 
Indian Creek, making a total ot 
five districts in this combination.

Then followed Williams, two 
school districts; and Byrds, two 
school districts.

This year four districts combined 
to make the Grosvenor Consolidat
ed Distrtftt; five districts in Broun 
county and one in Comanche coun
ty to make the May consolidation; I 
five districts forming the Brooke- 

1 smith consolidation: three districts j 
) in Brown county and one in Co
manche county to make the Blan- 

i ket consolidation: five districts to 
, form the Jones Chapel d istrict; and 
ion September 21 four districts com
bined to make the latest consoli- 

] dated district at Zephyr
Brown county is a peculiar one 

! In shape, and there is a trip of 
twenty-five miles for the superin
tendent to make from Its center at 

; Brownwood to some of the outlying 
schools. The county has a taxable 

| valuation of close to 820.000.000 and 
| its county seat. Brownwood Is known 

far and wide for Us excellent edu- 
I cational facilities.
| Besides six fine ward schools, a 
junior and a senior high school.

! there are two colleges. Daniel Baker 
| and Howard Payne

In his work Mr. Swindle says he 
has had excellent cooperation from 

I the members of the county board 
I of school trustees, of which D. W. 
McHan of Jones Chapel is presi- 

! dent. Other members include: Dr 
; A. M. Borden of May W H G.
I Chambers of Cross Cut; A. J .  New- 
1 ton of Thrifty and L. A Nunn of 
Brookesmith

COLEM HN F I  BOOSTERS 
K IT H  BAND TO  BE H EB E 

N E X T  FRIDAY AT NOON
Three separate teams of fair 

I boosters from Coleman are going 
i out three days, one each day. to 
’cover surrounding territory to boost 
j the coming Coleman County Pair 
next month.

| Their trips will start next Thurs
day. the Coleman Kawanis Club 

(members and a band to include 
j Brownwood on this first day.

They will arrive in this city about 
noon and will have a luncheon here. 
Plans for their entertainment for 
the short time they will be in Brown
wood will be made by the Chamber 
of Commerce directors at their 
weekly luncheon Monday.
| Friday the Lions Club of Coleman 
with the band will take a different 
trip and on Saturday the Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce men with 
the band will go out on the third 
trip, taking a different Itinerary.

AGAINST BIN! T E C H N IC A L 
IS RELEASED  ON BOBO

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 28— (Sp> — 
E. J .  Hoed of Brownwood, who aa| 
"Papa" Hood gamed honors as an
All-Southern tackle on the football | 
eleven at Georgia Tech, was released 1 

the j from the Tom Green County jail 
Friday afternoon on a bond of 82 - 
000. signed by himself and his 
mother, Mrs. Mildred H Hood of 
Brownwood, and J  W Keith of 
Brownwood

owners from the Lee Stewart farm a r e ; and when we shall have thus . juries m ought in a pistol Saturday j to its present location in a little
to the Comanche County line; and finished our observance of the oc- I night and pawned it with Mr. ouiiding on the front of his lot on
on the following day. October 17. casion. let us utilize the lessons Tliumpswi. stating that he would | Fisk Avenue
they will meet any of these owners utid experiences so named in making probably be in late that night to I ----------- ♦ ------- ----------
In the county court room In Brown- fire prevention an important and
wood

EIBE PR EVENTIO N  W EEK 
PROCLAM ATION ISSUE!)

G Y ^ B B l

permanent phase of the civic life ol 
1 this community.

W. H. TH O M PSO N  HELD 
UP BY 2 M EN  IN PAWN

Fire prevention week. October 6 
to 12 inclutlve. has been p ro -1 

] claimed by Mayor McDonald, and 
Hood, an automobile dealer o f , an city employes and others are to 

Brownwood. was arrested in th a t ! make speclai efforts that week to 
city Thursday by Tom Reed, deputy | tlean up and eliminate all fire 
sheriff of San Angelo, on a charge jmrards in the city. The mayor’s [ 
of embezzlement. The complaint is. Drociaraatlon follows 
signed by W V. Smith of the Chain j
Investment Company, automobile I reclamation
finance concern of San Angelo. Statisticians have placed the loos

Preliminary hearing is to be held | ^reR *n United States
before B W. Smith. Justice of the, last year at 10.000 while we are 
peace, next Friday afternoon. j told that twice that number of per- j 

Hood refused to make a statement sons were seriously burned most ot 
Friday other than declaring that the] these casualties being women and 
charge Is based on a technicality. O f- ] children
ftcials of the finance company, re- We learn also from carefully com- 
f using to make a statement, said'piled estimates that while an ap 
they would offer their side of th e 1 preciable decline is being shown in 
case at the preliminary hearing. , the fire loss record of the country.

Mark Callaway of Brownwood rep -, the destruction of property in 
resented the defendant. 1928 was about 8472,000.000

.................. .... ...............  1 Texas contributes a full share of
these deaths and injuries along with 
some 820.000.000 of the wastage ol 
property values.

A fire loss is a loss no matter 
how it is figured. The partial re
bel that insurance affords adds but 
another item to our tax burden, but 
that which fire consumes is gone 
forever.

A large majority of the fires that 
occur are preventable, because of 
our indifference toward them. Fire 
Prevention Week is set aside each 
year as a time for us to think and 

on preventing restricting and 
extinguishing fires

Now. therefore, I. O W Mc
Donald. Mayor of the city o f  
Brownwood. do hereby proclaim the 
period of October 6th to 12th as 
Fire Prevention week in this city 
this year.

Let our public officers, school au
thorities. local organizations, and 
all of our people, prepare for exe- 

_  cutlon during that time an educa-
_____  w  ! ttonal program which shall include

PORT ARTHUR. Texas. Oct. 2 — j Instruction of school children in 
0P1—Officials of the Sabine Towing ! ways and means of preventing fires. 
Company, owners of the tug Bafshe as well os a campaign against fire 
which was disabled near Tampa ; hazards and all conditions that may 
in the hurricane, said today two | cause or promote the spread of

Redeeming a pistol and taking 
seven other guns and about $12 in 
change, two men held up W H 
Thompson pawnbroker, at his place 
of business. 1002 Plsk Avenue, late trom the shoP 
Sunday night

A man giving his name as Floyd

get his property. He came, however
at 10:30 p. m. Sunday and awake 

j Mr Thompson w hose residence Is |
' on the same lot as his store.

With him was another young man, I 
the man w.io hau pawned the pis- ■ 

j to! said that he called lor it late ; 
that night because he was going I 
back to the oil fields Mr Thomp- I 

■ son dressed and went out to hi* ; 
shop, to accommodate the men. !

As soon as he had given the man , 
his gun and some change from the 

’ transaction, the two young men ,

ESCAPES INJURY
AUSTIN. Oct. 3.—(/P)—Assistant 

Attorney General Rice M. Tilley 
escaped injury, but his mother was 
hurt, in an automobile accident on 
the Austin-Son Antonio post rood 
today. Tilley s mother was taken to 
a  San Antonio hospital. The auto
mobile. driven by Tilley, turned over 
and was badly damaged.

EXAMINING TRIAL 
CORPUS C H RI8TI Texas Oct 3 

—i /Pf- Exit mining trial for Mrs 
Maude Long, charged by complain.

pulled other guns on him and made j m Kleberg cojnty  with murder in 
him stand still while tliey loaded connection wish the death of hei

11 heir pockets with pistol* and cash husband three weeks ago. was in 
progress today at Kingsville Five

Mr Thompson recently moved his state witnesses were examined this 
place of business from Brown street morning

H

Caraway Wants 
Investigation of 

the Lobbyists
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2— — 

Activities of the Southern Tariff 
League and of groups Interested in 
Muscle 8hoals legislation were nam
ed today by Senator Caraway, Dem
ocrat. Arkansas, for inclusion In 
the Senate Investigation of lobby
ists.

Caraway, author of the resolution 
proposing the inquiry, said he also 
desired the work of Joseph Grundy, 
representative of Pennsylvania m an. 
ufacturers. to be considered by tlie 
committee.

With the tariff bill now before 
the Senate, it was believed today 
the investigators first would con
sider reports of a tariff lobby

The Judiciary committee, which 
has charge of the investigation, 
probably will await its regular 
meeting day on Monday to organize 
for the probe

Man Arrested 
on Liquor Charge 
Makes $1,000 Bond

of
W B Fisher, arrested on a charge 

selling liquor was released on 
making a 81.000 bond to appear for 
examining trial in Judge E. T . Per- 
kinson's court this week.

Fisher was arrested a t his place 
of business on the Bangs road 
just west of Brownwood where the 
Santa Fe railroad crosses the road.

4 CARLOADS O f  M ET A L 
CULVERTS EOB ROADS

The county road engineer was or
dered at a meeting of Commissioners 
Court Monday to confer with each 
commissioner for the purpose of 
determining the metal culverts need- ] act 
ed In each precinct with a view to 
ordering four carloads soon

Monthly bills of the county were 
checked over and warrants were 01- 
dered issued for payment.

Hydroplanes to 
Hunt for Barses

Helps Thrifty Buyers 
Help Themselves\

The quality of our merchandise uUin- 
excelled anywhere.

The price* we a»k you for groceries ata 
so low that you make a considerate 
saving on every purchase. /

A THRIFTY PERSON I^ N O T  
STINGY /

Buy Where You Get the Best 
—For LesJ—

hydroplanes would leave Pensacola. I 
F la . Friday to search for the barges 
Pare Lubewell and Pure Ttotene j 
which are adrift in the Gulf with I 
crews of seven meji each. The ] 
barges were cut loose from the 
tug when the tugs' engines became j 
disabled

The Bafshe has been located by * 
vessels and is being towed into Mo- j 
bile for repairs, officials said. The | 
crew of 17 on the tug are reported ] 
safe, but fate of the 14 members j 
of the barges is still unknown. Port j 
Arthur is the home port of the B af- j 
she Qid the barges.

Jury Of View 
Starts Work on

Highway No. 10
—

The Jury of view, called by thej 
Commissioners Court Monday forj 
the purpose of laying out and a s - ! 
se&slng damages along the right-of- 
way for Highway 10. Brownwood to' 
Comanche County Une. started work1 
Saturday morning signing notices 
and other papers for the approxi-j 
mately 200 land owners along the' 
route

This Jury consists of W. H. O.l 
Chambers, A. B. Wilson, J .  L. Cross, i 
Bryant Bettis and Bert Hlse.

The Jury will meet with land own
ers on the property to be used as| 
the highway from Brownwood to a 
little beyond Jones Chapel on Mon- | 
day. October 14. From that point on I 
they will meet with owners on Octo
ber 15. to as far as the Lee Stewart 
farm near Blanket.

On October 13, they will meet with

Carnes Makes $150 
Burglary Case Bond

Chilton Carnes, arrested Sunday 
morning by Motorcycle Policeman 
A. F Ennis, was held over for the 
action of the grand Jury in No
vember after a preliminary hear-1 
ing on a cliarge of burglary before 
Judge E. T. Parkinson Monday a ft
ernoon. His bond was fixed at $150 
which he made.

Carnes was arrested following a 
cliarge by a Coleman man to the ef
fect that money was stolen from 
his trouser s pockets while at a 
rooming house near the court house 
Saturday night

1 ^ * 7

V

ANYTHING
worth doing sM all is Worth

doing well! V ia l  is wh\we

have just sp«pt several h tb -

dred dollars/(in  the best h a

machine iv f the country and

the only Sni: in this part of

the s ta y Why thraw that

old h a  away when we can

mak^H look like new?

I0 N E 8 6 7

Roy Byrd
Cleaning and Dyeing

F e d e r a l
E X T R A  S E R V I C E

T I R E S  /

l

Our Business is
We are now in a position to render the motorist 

By adding another buildingio our fast grow'

owing:
complete SER V ICEmost

»usiness, we can give you

W ashing-Greasing-Stocage-V ulcanizing
A GA

Two

A LL W E ASK IS

MAGP
SPECIALISIN G  IN 
road cars to 

r i r E T

A FA IR  CHAN

rive

;d  o i l s
OAI) SER V IC E  

immediate attention  
PRIC ES
TO PROVE TO YOU THAT OUR

CUSTOMER MUST BE SATISFIED

Federal Tires
Federal Tires satisfy people^vho 

have used them. There is/a rea

son for this— Federal® A re built 

to satisfy the most particular mo
torist through mileyand miles or 

trouble-free service, and, too, 

you will alway^find they come

back for mori/
Federals

'1»

Federal
E x tra  Service Tires

can be bought for less than you 

ordinarily pay for inferior tires. 

By selling for cash, we have eli

minated all credit losses, and a r e  

passing the savings on to you. 

Let us figure with you on a  new 
set of Federal®.

Everything For T he Motorist

Looney - McDonald Tire Co.
I. E. ELLIS

301 E. Broadway
Two Road Can  
At Your Service

LOYD BA RRETT  
Phone 1754
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The Banner-Bulletin
Published Evrrv T h iin d ii bi 

MAYES PRINTING CO. 
Brownwood. T t u i  

™" ——-— ■—-----------------------
at the Po*te!TV-e at Broan- 
c u t  a* second-class mail 

matter.__
A tness Manager

Any grroneou* reflection uuor the 
char act e ; standing or reputation ol 

person firm, or corporation 
av aonear in the com 

Banner-Bulletin will

Daniel B a f e e T  
Campus Chats

By PERRY DAUGHTRY

o f T h *
V k U  mav appear in the 

Hull

■ ia a
ted uoon being b 

ttentlon of the publishers. .,no
___liability of this ouoer is hnutec
to the amount of the sDace consum- 

the error In the advertise-

oromotlv collected . when orougtn I 
attention i f  t'.o  p upiixht

nents 
bi ought

to the attentiptfdf thd StXusner 
Any error made id advaftlwn. 

*iU be corrected uoon

J P
MAO jr$2?upTioN

Rural Educational 
Development

Regular practice is held each Mon
day night In the studio in the Pine 
Arts Hall.

This vear. It has been planned for I 
I the orchestra to give a number of I 
concerts both over The Bulletin I 
radio station and In special recital i 
Several times riming the year, they] 
will play for the student body In I 
chapel this being a pan ot the pro. | 

DORMITORY G IRLS OPERATE gram followed by the Pine Art- 
ANCIKNT FLIVVER. ALSO Department in Klvmg a program

C ARRY PROKs. RIDING each Saturday morning throughout
--------  i the long session.

Q lX  G IR LS of the Girls Dormitory 
13 of Daniel Baker College tiave 
formed a corporation, partnership 
or some other sort of financial mer 
ger and have taken unto the a Ford 
automobile of a rather stale model 
It Is a perfectly normal machine 
aside from being alllicted with bad 
tires, bad tubes, limited amount of 
repair tools, three spark plugs and
no horn. However, a horn on this [ ______
automobile is not absolutely a neces- i The City Council and members 
sity. | of the board of equalization. In a {

One would think it was bad ju d g -; called meeting at the city hall Wed- 1 
mem to purchase a hack tike tills, nesdav afternoon, decided to let the , 
but upon investigation, we find a assesMd valuations ol two gas ' 
scheme which would make a flock plants lien- stand as be tore these ! 
of advertising experts look worse j concerns made protests 
than a vinegar lactorv suffering! Dan H Simmons, local manager

TRSmn I ANn IGATFSandbbrnehI r ™  L H « U  u m  BOND M I T  
I l f  F A U d  1 I N t  ACTION OF GRAND JIIO I
i m  m m

Dr. E. Godbold
Left For Kansas 
Citv Wednesday

£ ASSESSED VALUATION 
TWO m  PLANTS TO

II

J^D O IN G  the past year and a halt
lght common school |

districts in this county and three from bankruptcy in Its last stages.| of the Natural Gas and Fuel Com-
The girls have sold spaces on the , - ed by E. P. Woodrutt 
car to various Brownwood mer- j attorney, represented one of th
char.t* who will liave their names concerns for which the assessed val-
painted in pretty colors on the an- ( uation on the books of the city this 
eieut vehicle Already they liave, year is *45 000 This amount was 
made more than ten per cent over | shown as against a valuation ot

districts In neighboring counties 
have been consolidated into mn<
high school districts, under tti 
direction ol J .  Oscar Swindle coun
ty school superintendent and wPh 
the aid of the count> school trus
tees.

The most recent consolidation wa. 
that effected In the Zephyr district 
In which four schools were bioug' ' 
together and a first class rural high 
school set up m the town of Zephyr 

I t  la impossible to calculate the 
actual value of these consolidation- 
to the countvwide school system.
• : tv.ugh the patrons of the variou.- 

school districts Involved in he con- 
kohdat’otis probably recognize the 
fact that they have brought abo-p 
a tremendous improvement in the 
school tacllnie- available lor their 
Ctalldren. It Is utterly impossible for 
the small rural school, supported 
by a district in which the taxable 
wealth is small to give the kind cl 

anal facilities that are nec- 
I t  Is entirely out of the 

<desdlcu for any rural district to 
establish and maintain a high school 
*n.which pup'ls car. s*ou*» advanc
'd  tra 'n  ng But when two or three 
eg  Jpur or more districts are com
bined they have sufficlen' resource- 
to m abitam  firs' class school

as the rural high schools that 
i been set up under Mr Swindle 

direction In the consolidated dis
tricts. and this Improvem-n' :. 
bf-sgirh* about without increasing 

to th# individual patron 
rhnols except perhaps ui 
11 item of transport a :lor 
rood has two standard c ! 

addition to a first class 
r achool and now it is possible

K ju p i l s  whose homes are ir.
■n county to secure public 
>1 training in their own com- 

and then to complete he 
educational work In a first collet- 

f -  by going not more than ten or 
fifteen miles away from home Th. 

*  81 a$  educations' advsn-ag# that Ls
fto f gB y v - 1 by the citizens of many 

“  Tflfiu counties

the purchase twice. When all the 
-paces have been sold, these mer- 

- chants will get better advertisement 
than breaking into the society col
umns of the newspapers.

The car according to one of the 
pilots, is a Vtber 8 and has been 
christened "Adalrne", after 
method of securing ads for It. 
Recently the pile of mechanism 
underwent a m ajor operation and 
had the engine overhauled by sever
al of the girls, who lost one of the 
spark plugs during the ceremony 
But that makes little difference, 11 
>tUl hits on all eight. Also the

last year of *20 000 the difference I 
being due to a great Increase In the 
number of meters installed accord- , 
ing to Joe B. Leach, assessor and | 
collector

The company made u piogeat j 
asking that the valuation be declar- ' 

the I ed as $30 000. which the council re
fused to do after talkuig the mat
ter over with the company s repre
sentatives about an hour.

A p role* from the Community 
Natural Oas Company was treated 
likewise though no one was present 
to represent this company The 
assessed valuation this year of

I Palestine Is a tragic land, but has 
j been peculanl.v blessed by God, ac- 
j cording to Rev. W. B. Gray, pastor 

ot the First Presbyterian church, 
who delivered Sunday night the first 

1 of a series of sermon lectures on 
] the Holy Lands following a sumra-r 
' tour of that country which he and 

Mrs. Gray made with a party under 
1 the direction of the Travel Institute 
ol Bible Research. The second lec- 

; ture will be delivered next Sunday 
| tugbt. presenting "The Religions of 
Palestine."

| The large church auditorium was 
filled last night to hear the address 
by the popular pastor "There were 
many thrills on the trip.” Dr. Gray 
said "beginning with tire very start 
of the long ocean voyage, but there 
was no thrill like that experienced 

* i when first we dropped anchor at 
' Joppa and looked out across the 

land that was made the abiding 
place of God's ancient people " 
Continuing, he pointed out many 
facts of interest about Palestine. It 
is a very poor country and badly 
over-populated, he said I t  contains 
one-half as much tillable land as 
Brown county, and the population 
is three times as dense 
pled b> Arabs and Jews.

Rand Barnett was placed under' Dr. E  Godbold. former president "The new highways and the later- 
.000 bond and Dewey Cates under I of Howard Payne College, who r e - la i roads in Brown county will all be
.500 to await action of the grand cently resigned to accept a position'..................

jury on a felony charge preferred bj with the Missouri State Baptist 
H. G. Field ol Bertram, who claims I Convention as executive secretary 
that these two men stole $3,500 lroin left Brownwood Wednesday morn-
lum in the Texas Hotel here last 
July. These bonds were named by i 
Judge E T. Pcrkuison following an 
examining trial held In his court, 
Friday afternoon.

In his testimony Field alleged - 
that lie met Cates and Barnett near \ 
his home a lew days prior to th e , 
alleged robbery, and they got him to | 
Brownwood on a trumped-up real 
estate deal. He said that while here 
he was told of a sheep deal and he 
drew $3,500 in cash from the bank, 
and that while in a room In the I 
Texas Hotel a roll of money of this 
amount was taken from his hip 
pocket

Later he went to the room with 
Sheriff M. H. Denman and found

ing. driving through to Kansas City.
Mrs. Godbold and her mothei 

Mrs M S. Coleman, will accompany 
him on this trip. Household goods 
will follow by rail.

Vocational Aggie 
Boys Study Live 

Stock At Abilene

E. M. Boon Buys 
Hardware Store

E. M. Boon bought the J .  R. Ken- 
dall hardware store on Fisk Avenue 
Saturday at public auction, the 
stock and fixtures of this business 
having been offered for sale to the 
highest bidder by O. H. Mann 
trustee for the business. The price 
paid by Mr. Boon was $3,675.

■  Although the business Is new to

J  T  Stovall, instructor, and five

i ss-n «  «<-»• ■#- 
SS&.'K SSfSB!.•here last week Mr Stovall said l^e grading and drainage struc 

' ,  Z 7  r m lw T n u u v  » r s  of | ‘ures on all the $5,000 a m ,*  roads

built before the business men of 
Brownwood construct a nrw hotel." 
was a  statement by Judge E. M
Davis which brought much laughter, ________
at the weekly luncheon of the Lions |,tm and” no time has been had to 
Club at the Southern Hotel Tuesday pjan for the future, Mr. Boon ad- 
noon. l vises that he will continue to cutite

Judge Davis said this after making atP t|u. business In it.- present lift*. 
a survey of the road situation to l- 'tio n . this being between the Plggly 
ling the inemut.x that the program wiggly No. 1 and BUI Harlow's gro- 
of road butldmg ui this county ts cery store.
now four and five months ahead of _________ _________
soileduU and stating some rentalks , . ■ ■■■ ---------
he had heard to the effect that the 
program was not going over.

He told of the contracts soon to 
be let on two ol the highways, c f ! 
the promise of concrete tops on ,
Highways 10 and 7. and of the |

tables set up for a card game with 
cards and chips laid about It H  h a ^  I *  «>un‘ >- will be co.npto.ed_ No
though a game had been played. ^  'oTen TnywIierc e^ T  'gravel tops will be put on these
said. Field testified that the room ne' er got*«n anywnere else
had not this setting when he was
in it, that the men had asked him r - .  _  £ I _____I
if he would play poker, but that he J l S t e T  0 1  L O C O l  
declined and said that no cards at

Attend Banquet

starter was put into hibernation 11W.780 la only slightly higher than 
during the performance and now It fbat of last year $181,290 
has a -elf starter, that Is, one yon *
start younelf r-. I T *

To some ot our --sders. it might K r a u n  | U / ( W l  I l r t P s  
seem a silly Mea tar  a bunch of girls ^  ”  A * “  1 J U I I d
to oam and operate one of these 
motors, but to prove the thing tsi 
useful as well as seaworthy, several] 
of the faculty members have gone 
riding ui it A few nights ago. Dr.
S. E Chandler president of Daniel 
Baker and Mrs. Chandler Were tak
en tor a Juant through the city 
Professor McClelland and wife and 
also the little McClellands were also 
taken for a haul Mis>*s Helen Post 
and Katherine Watson noble ex
amples ol college prol.s. also enjoyed 
the hospitality of the car owners 

The car is tn perfect condition 
like a race horse but tt seems there 
is not enough available seating room.
The car has no rumble seat and 
until one is installed some of the 
guests will have to stt tn the loft, or 
mayhe Its  the first balcony

coming from all over the world I fendants. 
in the effort ss reclaim Palestine ! 
while the former are 
hare come up (rum the 
country to the south and west. Th 
country has lew resources of any 
kind other than agriculture, and 
Its imports are live times as much 
as its exports It is a land of squalc- 
and unsanitary conditions, despite 
the many evidences ol modernizing 
influences that have gone into it in 
recent yeai.-. In  two respects it is 
geographically important namely, 
u ts an oasis on the edge of the 
great Arabian desert, and is a bridge 
over which through all the ages the 
peoples have traveled into Egypt

all were displayed.
He also testified that Barnett lat-1 

er said he would pay back the money 
It ts peo-1 but that he liad never done so. 
the latter | Gib Callaway represented the d e - .

Man Dies Thursday 
at Heidenheimer

in Palestine --------------•  ----------—

r̂̂ T Ansb i No Instructions Yet 
to W. L. Turner as 

Census Supervisor

i, P |  _ ’  . in spite of tin misery and pover-
U l  V  L O S S  I l o l T l S  i ,v ° l  U»*“ country, however, there are

. Mr and Mrs John H Barber re
turned Saturday from Hetdenheun- 

| er. Bell county, where they had 
i been for about a week on account 
! of the Illness and death of Mr Rar- 
i bet 's sister. Mrs. C, J .  Goolsby G8. a 

resident of that county since 1897 
Mrs. Ooolsby died as a result of a 

_____  recent stroke of paralysis.
Notice of the appointment of W.j She U survived by her husband. 

L. Turner. fcSIher Brownwood po*t - ean* onr daughter, three grand
master. as district supervisor of the children, four sitters and 
1930 census, appointment coming brothers, all ol whom were at her 
from the Census Bureau, has reach- bedside when she with the
ed Mr Turner, blit no definite dlrec- exception of one brother in 
tions as to the starting of the work Diego.^ California Funeral services 
nor the appointment of men under ''e re  held Friday afternoon

indisputable evidence* that God has 
peculiarly blessed Palestine, and 
< a used all prophecies relating to 
the land to be fulfilled. It Is a 
country of marvelous Interest to/-»i___ ______, ,,_ . . • «*> ui ia kui nuiu a. vciihua laMiig iti
Chns'tans who go there ro study|thc mcorporated clUe will take two 
the scenes that are linked with th e 1 -

Over twenty Liens and wives mo
tored to Cross Plains Tuesday 
night to participate in a dove ban 
quet. an annual affair of the Cros.- 
Plams Lions Club 

There were about two hundred 
present representing elgnt clubs In 
this section of the state Each club 
'hared ui bringing talent for Uu
program Misses Msrgaret Wtlaou I gotten a new undenteiMing o i OodV I 

1 enterrained purposes and plans for those who are i 
Ctirtstians.

him has been given him as yet. he 
said this morning 

His district comprises thirteen 
ounties Including Brown, with head
quarters In Brownwood.

While there is a great deal of pre
liminary work, the actual census 

I will begin April 1. Census talcing in

burial
tery.

was In Reed's Lake
and

Ceme-

roads yet. for they must be allowed 
to settle first, but this work men
tioned lias already been done."

Dr. Mollie W Armstrong was a 
guest of W. D Armstrong. She 
brought an Invitation from the 
Business and Profesional Women - 
Club to the quarterly joint civic 
club meeting over the Carnegie 
Library on the night of October 32. 
this women's organization to act as 
hostess to the members of the Lions, j 
Ro tar tan* and Kiwanisms of the cit !

She also told of fire prevention 
week starting October 6th. and iirccJ 
a clean up of fire hazards in the 
city.

About thirty Lions and vivas, 
headed by D D. Mclnroe. will 'ju r -  ] 
ney to Cross Plains tonight aa cues Is j 
ol the Lions there at a dove sup- ' 
per.

Miss Margaret Wilton sang a I 
couple of solos, accompanied bv Mrs 
W. D. McCulley Three readings 
were given by Miss Myra Belle | 
Beaklev of Daniel Baker College.

Some men 

want the earth; 

other* are satisfied 

to pay rent.

AIN'T III RIGH T!

Ki-..— ... _  . .  - iweeks. and tlilrty days' time Is al- . n r .  «
ihn » J h  C ,' rL' tl,‘ ,l f  “f1 r* r ,h - “n d -lowed for taking U In the rural sec- couldn't afford to dre.- tho-e who go feel no! only th a t i„„„„only

, they should pray lor Cod s chosen 
I people, the Jews but that they have j I

tions. he said

MONEY-SAVING CAT
SAN FRANCISCO—Mi s. Ullte.il' 

Walker has a thrifty cat Ui one Go-1 
go. She recently dropped a coin or. ‘ 
the flow. The oat darted over pick - j 

MRS. TAPP: I ve noticed that i ed the coin up in its mouth and. 
the farmers always have a man for : look it over to the corner of the 
a scarecrow. room and placed it under a rug. Mrs

MR TAPP That's because they Walker investigated and found 5U 
a woman tin ts  that the cat had deposited| 

scarecrow.—Answers. before.

more

Wm.t Cameron 
!o., Inc.

500-306 I tsk Are.

Building Material* 4

INTERESTING 
GIVEN RY 
I t  ESDAT

PROf.RAM 
T. W GIRLS 
VETERNOON

and Louise MeDamd 
with songs. P L. Kelley with lus 
gui*ar. and Rev. C A Johnson made 
a short address, these number con
stituting Brownwood* share of the 

IS  I progiam

Miss Clare Drey, director of the 
choir, was t h ' solo..; .or be Sun
day evening service.

T H E E V R  O L E T

The Y. W. C. A. girls met in |  
ular session at five o clock Tuesday 
afternoon to enjoy another of their 
tntereetmg and metr iwt l re programs 
The regular prayer and song service 
was held followed by a short but 
instructive program 

Miss. Katherine Watson, head ot 
the Department of Oratory of the 
Darnel Baker College, was the guest 
of the club and gave two readings.

.[Vaughn Quartet 
Singing in County

Fort Worth Man 
Is Injured in 

Auto Accident
Known as suiger- of real merit, 

the Vaughn Quartet has been giving 
concerts over the coun’y this week, 
singing Wednesday night at Zephyr. 
Tuesday noon they sang over the 
Bulletin Radio Broadcast Station

both by Edgar A. Guest. The first j KGKB.
was Home ; the next. "Our | They are ail Texas boys and are

A H. Young, employee of the 
For; Worth Cotton Oil Mill at Fort 
Worth. Is tn the Central Texas 
Hospital here suffering from pain- 
tul internal Injuries as a result of 
an automobile accident near San 
Saba on the Gold th watte road 
shortly after noon Saturday. Young

House Mis* Wauon is a  capable "song plowing" for the James D. ridlni? irf company with W O.

Road Work Beginning

Instructor and tins was 
' tn which she recited before 
number of pupils she once taught in 
that course.

The origin and significance of

a tune | Vaughn Music Publishing house of 
large j Tennessee and are out of Willi* 

Point, the Texas headquarters of 
the company.

Eil and Scarborough, a student at 
_  A CONTRACT for tile begmnuu th< song "Home Sweet Home »i> Howard Payne College. Is second 

- rfi— - h („ ««  .-iv  a«i teno, a man by be name of Oil--Of highway conatmc'ion woik 
In Baow i county ts scheduled to be 
lat during this month by the State 
n fbdm y  Commission according to 
fnfonnaii< n from Austin.

ftrat contrac’ at ar.nounrtd 
fitly, will be for grading and 

gren ae- structure* on Highway 1C 
flMm.JBrrw: •, north to the Co
m anche county line

But the .road building progrur 
Included tn the bond Issue plan 
Which was approved a year ago has 
already been put Into opera'ion on 
oounty rood.- under th" direction 
of the commissioner - Bridge • ar 
being built and grading is under 
way on some of the better road: 
and others will be under contract 
within a short time.
*- All this is gratifying to the peopl> 
a t  Brown county I t  was a tremen 
dous bond issue that was authorized 
for road and highway buildim 
purpose* in this county, and Un
people have been somewhat im
patient, because of the long dela\ 
In the beginning of construction 
work That the delay wa unavoid
able la readily seen, however, ano 
that It has given time for the prep
aration of a complete road and 
highway system will be apparent a.- 
the work proceed*.

W ithin two or three year*, at the 
most. Brown countv will be among

discussed in an interesting talk by 
Mis* Dorothy Aylor Mia- Aylor told 
of how tha song came to be com
posed and how tt has been handed

Layton, also ol Fort Worth, who 
escaped with minor bruises.

Young and his companion were 
in a Studebaker sedan going to
wards San Saba when the radius 
rod became loose causing the car 
to run Into a dttch. They were 
driving at a moderate speed when 
the rod came loose. The car tu m 

ber’ i? first tenor: Lester Is baits 
and Walter B Seals, known a* on*

down through many years a> one of j ^ l o u r T ^ n ' c i  %  S S E  w a? b ^ l -the sweetest song* ever written I o#nf a ir  u Young wa* brougnt im
__  ____  mediately to the Central Texas

Hospital where his injuries arc be- 
Falsetto In music, refer* to th-‘ m g  treated 

tone* of a voice higher than the 
natural tones.

I t  was decided at this meeting that 
the Y W C A. would give an en
tertainment of some nature at a 
near date. A committee was ap
pointed to work up plan* for this 
entertainment which will probably 
be in tlie form of a  party given in 
the home of one of the girls.

• • •
G IR L *' BASKETBALL TEAM IS 

BEING ORGANIZED AGAIN 
THIS YEAR

TWO PI.AY'S GIVEN
| The ladles rlub of Junes Chapel 
will give two play* Friday night cf 
this week a t th e  Jones Chapel 
school house There wrlll be no 
charges and the public are cordially 
Invited.

Man Is H eld for  
Mills Authorities

> 7 *

m . ---------- - 1
\

-'.fc.sr*e*ae ■***»A.' ...
> **)

ReapondUig to a call for a girls' 
basketball team, a large number of 
girls appeared in the Hill BHIle 
gym yesterday afternoon attired in 
their basketball uniforms ready for: 
practice. The team will be under the I 
direction of Coach Dewey Young- j 
blood. It wa* decided that the team ( 
would be organized early In order; 
that a lot of practice could be made 
before any official game was called.!

Last year, the girls had a basket
ball team, but owing to the short] 
time In which they had for prac- j 
tice. the team was not very success- 
fui In the way of victories.

The team has not been organized 
yet. but will probably be in a few 
day*. A schedule of games with ! 
girl* from surrounding schools a re ) 
being booked and prospers' are < 
bright lor a scries of amusing bask-1 
etball games later in the season.

J .  C. Lawson, wanted. It is said, 
on a felony charge In Goldthwalte. 
was arrested Tuesday evening by 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Hallmark and 
held for Mills county authorities.

fa r  Ceamamie&l Tin*a*/err*flea

IWT~]r*rzi

UfEDNF-St/AY morning at the be
ginning of ihr '.Indents chapel

. ,  __ . . ____ _ . ___ .boar, the girls of the freshman classthe best equipped counties in Tex |M annbM  on th,  .^ g ,. ^  un(! .
as. so far a* roads and highway: birthday song to Dr B E Chandler, 

concerned. It a lrw *y is Ou preald-1 About fiftv '
county in the state from all Stria, accompanied by Miss Dorothy

are
baft county in 
other standpoint' Branom at the piano 

the birthday greetings.
lustily gave

Dr. Mayo Sow a 
Major in U. S. 

Medical Corps
w

D r. O  N Mayo, who has been a 
i w t S f  til the Medical Corpr Re- 

;  serve U 8 . Army since the war was 
. notified of his new rank of Major 

Monday
Dr Mayo made tlie requirement., 

for th is rank during the school in 
Ju ly  and August at Fort Sam 
Houston and has just received his 
cauMBi«un<i tn the new and higher 

T a jik

After this week no student will 
be enrolled for regular cia*s work 
in Daniel Baker. Dean C W Mc
Clelland announced to the student 
body Wednesday. The first three 
days of the long session are devoted 
to enrollment, after these three days 
clapur. those entering the college are 
required to pay a fee for their lark 
of punctuality. But no student will 
be allowed to enroll for regular work 
after Saturday of tills week. Mr Mc
Clelland announces.

• 9 m
The Daniel Baker Orchestra un

der the direction of Miss Mae 
Branom. head o f  the violin depart
ment. lias been reorganized tills 
year with about twenty members.

Design -  -  

Materials 
Wo rkmand

Built to  th e  

Standards!
ighest

Most people realize that the New Chevrolet 
is a -Six in th e price range of the four. But 
not everyone knows w hat a really wonder
ful Six it is!

The Chevrolet engineering staff spent m ore  
than four years in the developm ent of the  
Chevrolet Six. M aterials are  selected from  
the world's finest m arkets and. taken a lto 
gether, there are nine thousand inspections 
during the car s production and assem bly!

l'hc result is exactly w hat you ’d expect — 
luality in desi&n, in material and in work
manship that assures years of dependable 

fd satisfactory service!

le in today. We want you to sec and 
this c a r—for it will give you a 

new Vdca as to what the buyer of a low- 
p ric e \ c a r  can now expect for his m on -y !

Thr R n a A cr. t52S; The Plwrton, tX15; T/ic Coach, IW .i; The 
Coi/pc. j s f c -  The Sport Coupe, JM f ; The Sedan, Je7*; Tha 
lo t penal S c\ n ,  JeVJ All price* f.o . fr./ot lory. Plin I , Michigan.

\

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
w. U e  M Main

_____ k---------------

P h o n a  8 0

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., s, Texas

A S I X  I N T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R
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News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr

Rev. J .  D. Sinoot preached in the 
Methodist church Sunday evening.

Miss Helqn Cunningham of 
Brownwood spent Sunday visiting 
In Zephyr.

Miss Nannie Fuy Shelton attend
ed the singing in Concord Sunday.

Misses Thelma and BUwlmare 
jP lller were shopping In Brownwood 
Friday.

Mrs. L. Z. Beck who has been vis
iting relatives at tills place return
ed to her home in San Angelo S a t
urday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Holly of Brown, 
wood visited Mis. Holly's mother, 
Mrs S. E. Petty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs will Chesser and

daughter Vera, spent Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Chessers sister, Mrs.
J  L. Boland Belaud, Mildred Waldrum. Mile

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black o f |Rtu. Coffey. Maxine Boa-e. Amelia
P| ty, Nevis Shelton, Btlit-lmoie 
Pliler, Vivian Belvtji. Emma Ne
smith. Mamniie Dell Drlskell, Katie

May

Brownwood visited her liarentg. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B  Dabney of this place 
Sunday.

Mr. B. D. Harkey of Sail Sabi 
visited in Zephyr Sunday

Mr and Mrs. L. E George want |
to San Angelo to visit their daugh
ter. Mass Oleue, Sunday. They were J

Vera Petty, Jewel Baker, Thelma 1 moved to Lubbock the last of the to teachers for guidance Parents accompanied by their brother-ill-; 
Plller, Leilas Vanzandt, Mar/elle week. and teachers are seeking mutually! law and wlle

Allred Routh und family visited for Instruction and parent teachers * ,rv I c  Mullins .s now visiting
Mr. and Mm. Walter Pringle of associations are iormed. Vhiuugi In Brownwood She is at th e  home i
Rising Star Sunday. j the uiielUgen' direction of such ol her daughter. Mrs J  C Avlnger

Mi and Mrs. Pinkston and chll- organizations (he school may arou.se who had an operation recently,
dren of Cross Plains visited Mr. I tile Home to a fuller sen e  oi iio I Mis* Alma McAutiior was u visitor
and Mrs Ben Nix on Wednesday duties toward the clitlds education. >n the Oeo. Seward liome a lew 

Mrs. Neely Dabney and children lor oltcn the ignorant or unthmk- j days last week ,
andPhtnnev, Iva Mae Reasoner,

Mary Belle Timmons.
Messers. T. H. NeSmith, Ruben Brownwood on lng home U woefully lax. The p h y -1 Rod'»ns George a student at 

spent last

ding man is back

Ml J  L - V an^ndt and M l..,  Mes.>*rs. r  h . Nesmith, Ruben were shopping in ___ „
^ i n  ^ T o r i s u n ^ v  | Clement. Morris eRascmer. Vertls X u rsd aT  8 , sical and nm al ieiTare ot "Vne Howard Puuie College
‘ Mr. and Mrs M. E. Fry and lam- c “fe y  Harvey ^ ‘r a ^ V a n k 'm  h Mr; , and Mr- „ B ' n ,NU “f ,d Utt' ,  f hUd- through th t neglect of the week end a t home 

iiv of n»ar B m inenm i i itone-'• Harvey Kraier, riaiiKlln daughter spent Saturday night and home, must often become of the , -*1 ‘ ,  , ,
hvr siuifluv I ,JoBn Boland J r  . James Sunday with her parents. Mr. ami deepest concern to the teacher at work here a lter a lew weeks ab-

Diiskell. Leslie KimbrcU. Hubert Mr-,. Carey of Cios: Plains. Moral development depends upon **r"  • .
with |MoitIs, ,C rlt Grimes, Buster Mus- Misses Lev* and Letrlce EoII at- physical development This mean.' Mr Cater is to be the principal

i kjove. John Rnd Bill Canqibrll Nar- iCI)ded singing at Concord Sunday hat the cinlds moral welfare must ( t  u-t, J 1; 1 lm  •vf a‘ J * nc
vln Coffey Harold Gist and Robert m  BIld Mrs 8  H Townsend depend upon the economic cornu- M r LiUlan McAutiior . t o  have

tamed a  number ol friends with a *  m“ t  I mto the Elhs house or, lions under w hich he lives, and | < ***«* ° f u*  p n m v y ,w m

EX T R A  SERVICE

Let Us

ARE BETTER

lo o n ey  McDonald  t ir e

Zephyr Sunday.
M i's Mildred Waldrum of Brown- 

wood spent he week-end 
friends and relatives Imre.

Miss Nannie Fay Shelton enter-

LOYD B A R R IT T  

:;»i E. Hr/.idway

i«opo diu
Phone 17S4

*- « .  K LU S

party Saturday evening. Those 
who were present were: Mi&se

Mrs. J .  D, Smoot of Comanche. weogSouth Main street the first of the just in proportion as

the

We Have Added to Our Stock 
A Line of

High
Grade

for $8.50  
~c buying power 

newest Fall 
C, sizes 3 to 9, at

Godthwaite

,  4

was in Zephyr Sunday evening 
Miss Marzelle Boland spent 

week-end with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hooper of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Neal.

The Four Square Club meets Fri
day night. October 4th at the school 
auditorium. The Celt band of 
Brownwood is expected to be here.
Every one Is invited to come.

Miss Bernice Morris spent the 
week-end in Brownwood.

Mi-, and Mrs. Charlie Bynum ol 
Brownwood visited in Zephyr Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Cunningham 
spent Sunday in Comanche.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Marable of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D Cole. u/ ple but willingly paid $1.10 for 

Miss Ina Pliler of San Saba, spent hLs dinner The ladle.' are w I. 
the week-end with her mother M rs., pleased with the proceeds of their 
G. L. Pliler. £ orlc

Ml*s Alla Rae Coffey was shop
ping in Brownwood Monday after- ; sln6mg at Big Valley las 
rK???' ™ J  day afternoon.

S) Her entertained a number of friend* “  Jnom pson ana .amily of Lake 
with a party Fridav night Every- i '*c to r  have me house

recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Forehand on South Parker

these conditions, just
we lmprov1 
to that ex-

Mrs. Ben Nix and Mrs. Pinkerton tent do we increase the chances oi 
were shopping in Brownwood the child to become a healthy, hap- 
Thursdsy. py moral citizen. No school h a s!

Clifton GlcuUm and Miss Lera cionc its full duty unless it has ar- i 
Blanton attended singing at C o n -, oused tlie entire community to a 
cord Sunday. sense of Us responsibilities and ac-1

j quaintcd it with the p al meaning j 
of intelligent cooperation in the 

| training ol children. No oarer l 
. should Lust lor hia undeistandin" j

The ladies ol the Methodist church 
served dinner In the court house 
last Friday. They solved baked 
chicken, tiled chicken, chicken pie. 
hot rolls, several kinds of salad.'. 
Jelly, tomatoes, picklt'. iced tea.

ol the rules of discipline of the
school to tlie fragmentary and bias
ed account of a Childs Interpreta
tion. It is a fine service to the 
school when patents emphasize the 
fact that the school exists for the 
ake of helping the child and that

hot coffee, cherry' pie with wlupiied lhp teacher is his good friend at 
cream, all lor aOc, One of the coun
ty officials got more than his shaie

nd $4.95 Value*

ON’S
Hose, Ready-to-wear, 

Millinery.
109 E. Raker

ways.
An election will be held Monday 

October 7 to build an auditorium 
with four school rooms, and not a 
gymnasium. If you are In doubt

Quite a crowd from Here attended f;"’ :o the need for this room, for
the actual need of the children, 
come visit our school.

The Methodists arc having services 
in the main auditorium of the 
school building, while they are 
waiting lor the completion of then 
new church building which is going

Sun-

a party Friday night Every
one reported a good time.

Mr. W alter Reasoner who is work- , . J3 S  . _  . ___ _______ ______
lng near San Angelo, spent the -dreet Bnd Mr. Thompson has open- up rapidly now. 
week-end with home folks. ed a grocery store In the building | The Junior Sunday School class

Mr. J .  L. VanZandt was In west of the deP<>1 i under tse direction oi M s. E. M
Brownwood Tuesday. Last Monday began the second George rendered a very nice pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Hlllie Franz spent week of District Court. The grand gram Sunday morning at eleven
Saturday night and Sunday visiting Jury' was empaneled a.' follow o clock out at tn* Bethel Sunday
in Zephyr. j  D- A Hamilton Foreman; J .  C ., school. Mrs. Geoige ha* a large

Moreland, A. G. Langford. Fred C o n -1 clash and they are very interested 
radt. C. E. Bailey, G. V. Tomlinson. m tFieti' wotk
Jim  Soules, J .  H Prlddy. C. F  Co: -1 The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
lielius. Charles Roberts. Walter wijj  t*. held at the school budding 
Falrman and D. G Barnett, bailiffs. October 13. Bro. Coleman will preacn 

— ■ ■ | J .  W. Kerby. W. J .  Jones, Jess
The piav "Eves of Love" that was' Massey. S. M Williams. J .  C M»-

Blanket
presented by the Epworth League son. O. B. Teague. I. A. Dychcs and 

; Saturday evening at the high school Shorty Brown. The grand Jury ad • 
i auditorium was at tended by a journed Wednesday afternoon of 
! goodly number The proceeds last week reporting 11 indictments 
[amounted to about $25, which will chaiging fellonies. All were goat 
[be used to the advantages of the and sheep stealing and violations 
I Epworth League. of the prohibition laws except o n :

John and Euell Knudson returned ' for embezzlement. The c: - e of Cal-

at tlie morning hour. Lunch will 
be served to all present and the 
business session of the Conference 
will be in the afternoon.

Rev. Painter preached last Sun
day at the Baptist church. Key 
Kant on. pastor of the church will 
preach next Sunday. Prayer meet
ing and singing in the afternoon 
Quite a number ol young loiks ar.-

■  to Albuquerque. N M . Wednesday vln Dalton v : i tried last week. joyin.-- t l ...... rrvi
- [ a f t e r  a tew days visit with their Dalton was charged wi ll the kill- o n a  Bee Brown little daughter of 
“  parents. Mr. and Mrs. George K n u d -( ing ol Colbert Jones a few miles Mr and M r Joe Brown under-

w * - * wtI1t an operation at the hospital ,
tn Brownwood this week.

Mr P. L Keuy oi rcising Star' 
was in town Thursday, working in j 
the interest of Mac's. Business Col- j 
lege of Brownwood.

Mrs. F*. H. Bettis attended

m y r t C ' i

No “H’s nfr “And's” 
ibout This/Business----
iere’s Raiability In Our

Every car we of 
condition— Engil 
ential, Brakes, If 
and brought up t<

ed Cars
^or Sale is in sound mechanica! 
Transmission, Clutch, Differ- 

tion System— all checked over 
[peak operating efficiency.

In our renewdd\cars you get new car 
mileage—tat naif the cost or less.

Note fliese Unusual Values
'25 Modc^Studebaker )6edan, $225.00
a real b asa in  a t ..........\ ...........  ^
•27 M o J  Essex Coupe.Yi value $ 2 0 0 . 0 0
that can* be b e a t .............1 . .
'29  MaJfcl A Ford Roads^r. good tires, paint 
looks Uke new, perfect m^phanical condition. 
New m r  p»crformance at
used ta r  p r ic e ....................
’26 Model Ford Roadster
for A l l y ...............................
’'28Alodcl Chevrolet Roadster 
an fmbelievable value at only 
’2 1  Model Ford Coupe, a goocT 
caf, for only

$450.00 
$125.00 
$300.00 
$150.00 

\

W EATHERBY MOTOR 
CO., INC.

Korda—Lincolns— Fordsons 

SALES, SERVICE, PARTS
Brownwood

the

»on. least of here last April. The Juy
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Fortune spent was out only a few hours and re- 

Wcdnesdav night with relatives of turned a verdtst of not guilty. The 
Brownwood. j same case was tried here last May

Miss Bonnie Dabney entertained1 and resulted in a hung Jury, 
a number of the voting |>eoplc F n -I  la s t  Saturday evening at the home
day evening with a party. . nl the bride's father. J .  J  Virden. ------------

Rrv. B. Henderson prenehfd »t MF- Charles Bovd and Miss Mrf' furitTal nr Nfr*' fftnme em ail
Hclder 8unday at the 11 o'clock Virden were united in marriage. i ntjian Creek Thursday.
hour and here in the Baptist church | Hcv. S D. Lambert pastor of the Mr. Carl Taiikerslv. with thr
a t tlie evening hour, I Methodist church here officiating Draiighn'r Business Collqgc was m l

*lrs. Robert Eatou and children A few Intimate friends and severs: icwn Friday on business, 
ol Comanche visited George Knud-1 relatives wiLu.-v d the ceremony, i MlS}) i 0 ;a Bowden, who Is teach- 
son and family a short time S u n -! Mr. Boyd is a stranger to most of mg music In the high school ol ;
dav afternoon. Mr. John H udson [ the people here but ls  ̂a busines, im tan spent the week-end rtsitinp
returned home with her for a  few 
days visit.

man ol Abilene. Mias Mac is oil" [lcr parents. Dr. 
I of Goldthwaite's most beautiful and Bowden.

vcntlon will meet here in the Bap- 
tlst Church Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mtss Bonnie Dabney lelt Satm'

teach In the public school this tern 
Mrs. J .  B. Henderson returned

and Mrs. A

t h e  Brown County Singing Con-(lovable young ladles. She has lived Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cooks moved
here and In the Pleasant Grove to town last week, to send their 
community all her life and she is daughter Miss Leo to school, 
loved and admired bv all who know' Mrs. Ballard who has been In the 
her. The many friends of the happ;, cen tral Texas Hospital the pas

I day for Winchell where she will i coup!;' all join in wishing for them week returned home Tuesday. Sir
a long life of happiness. | <s doing nicely at this time

Mrs. J .  B. Brown of Ft. W orth1 Miss Pearl Drirklll who has been 
home Friday from a few davs visit! was visiting friends and relatives very sick Is reported doing nicel>. 
v.ith her parents. Mr and Mis W .ih w  k i t  week. Mr. C. J .  Brewer was able to be
L. Bryant of Sidney. Homer Bryant) Mrs. John Smith of Locker o n J m town Monday on crutches, 
accompanied her home. , Mrs. Floyd Ligon and children of Mr. ar.d Mrs c. C Robason vls-

[ The Parent Teachers Association j Brady visited here a few day* age ited their daughter. Mrs. Je«s Allen: 
line: Thursday evening in the blghl Mis W. H. Tr-nt of Brownwood and family ol E.v=".and Sunday. , 

. .. ..| auditorium lor the purpose j attended jrhuixh and Sunday schoo’ Mr. and Mrs . Clras. Lappe 
of reorganizing.reorganizing. j -*

Mr. Giovcr Dabney and son. C.W | Sunday 
s|>ent Saturday night and Sunday i 
with relatives of Brownwood

The ladies of the Baptist c liu rr '.1 
met at Uic church last Tuesdav [

' School bean last Monday mom- 
™  *»* with an enrollment ol two lmn

at tlie Methodist church here last Blanket visited Mr. J .  D Harves
and children Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Brown and mother.

Thriftv Mrs. Harlow and Mrs. Borv;ite 
J  ho nag ain visited Mr. Escar Blown 
in the Medical Art& Hospital Mon
day.

Mrs. W alter Harms of Holder
the quilts while the men c le a n s  “ “an "P«u the day Tuesday visiting Miss
off the church vard Dinner wa > tl !ed and twenty-five pupiLs. All pannlc Pearl Harms 
served on the ground the ,’n,huslusm »nd P^P that coulci Mr, and Mrs Henry Lappe spent

be was shown in both the pupils the day Sunday visiting Mr. J. D.

Raymond Hollow spent the 
week-end visiting relatives in Mu’

Bird^and Frank°StarU n^of^*aow n-1 * nd ,fachers a ll,r?c cr°w(i Harms and chiidren.
w o^ s ^ n r ^ e  w tk e fm w L fh o m e  ° ^ ' T r  Mr Raym° nd H° ’folks : Talks were made by Mr. Chamber

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Strickland and 1 “ "2 ? 1 p ™f: W h ite-n d  Rev Mr and :Mrs. Thidley Snipes
children of Rot an snent a  short R T ' Wallaoe' Partor of the Meth- Brownwood moved back to our city, 
time Sundav afternoon with h . . od,sl church- Th<* community club Mr S n lp e slsen g a g ed in th e m a n u - 
oarenL Mr and K r iT J  B S tn ck- w'll meet next Friday night with a.i factloiy of the Snipe: medicines. 

I P® dn U  Mr' a d M ri' J  B ' Stnc!t interesting program and to organ- We are glad to have Mr and Mrs. 
I m iss Nettle Porter is soendin-: and t lccl officer*. Everyone is Siupes back In our midst again,

.h i. ud.h l.o1,  f u . 'J / v f r  not only invited but the parent Mrs U. A. Nichols is on the sic.c
iBver* of Brownwo^l ’ ! are e^ ‘a11-'- " « « « e d  to come list this weak.

V '^ .h ^  mLn.ri.m.. For Ulp mutual helpfulness of home Mrs Floyd KiUion was visiting
[ .? !■ » “ ? S S T J U S S Z  '■> I 'F  a - * * '
the barn, which bad abou' five

84 CHANCES
Out of Every Hundred 

of getting more mileage when you equip your car 
with

M I
TIRES

Let’s talk tires 
ance on your old

BES
you a liberal allow-

i le c h  of feeding „ . b o rn e . Bat- j » * E «  J S L 4 X  4 f  i t t T J S S S i

Brownwood and had driven the car 
Into the garage a sliort time b.'- 
fore the fire. It is supposed to have 
caught from the car.

The school board cstertained the 
teachers and parents with a water
melon feast at the park Saturday 
evening. All report a nice time and 
plenty of watermelon, 

j V. E Eoff is reported seriously 
(ill this week.
I Mrs. A. R. Douglass and Miss Alice 
Rttpe were shopping In Comanche 
on Monday.

Mrs. John Gladney.of Wellington 
spent several days last week here 
at the bed side of her lather, V. E 
Eoff.

S . B. Haddon was a Comanche 
visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Gilliam and 
children of Comanche visited J .  A. 

j Faulkner and family Sunday.
Jack Bettis of Rule spent Sun

day here with friends and rolattvt
Mrs. Ed Barnett and daughter of 

QuAnah were here several days last 
week at the bedside of Mrs. Bar- 
nett's father, V. E. Eoff.

A. R. Douglass was real sick sev
eral days last week but is reported 
greatly improved at this writing.

Mrs. John Strickland and little 
[daughter. Inez were shopping in 
(Brownwood Monday.

Clarence Weathrrby and lamllv

—Tire

T A Y L O R  T l
FRANK TAYLOR, Manager
Bark of Looney Mercantile Company

fL a s t C h an ce
T o  G et juftuH

Free Circus Tickets ;
One Given With Each Paid Subscription

H U R R Y — Send Your Orders in A t Once—  
Tickets Now Peing Distributed

Have the Blank Below Signed and Brinu or Mail to the.
Circulation Department of

B a n n e r-B u lle t in
I Want to (to to the Circus. Your Subscription Witt Take We

u  i ts  YL -  f  

—

©  _
T f
J  A C© V  

X  X

X
* S  *  0 5  

+» TTa 
V  c  .

JX

z  5  x   ̂ -
O  ~  ^■** e

X  fc
4i

*7 — — —  v y  
H  . 2  “  <  r -*— r_T r—w ^
^  c  *

I Y ear $1.00. Banner-Bulletin. 2 Y ears S1J30

I hereby Mlbscribc to thr B V W L K  K t t.l.K TIN  ior a period of one Vcgf 
or two year*, for which I e n clo v  you tlie regular rate ol 51.## (I  y fa fl' 
—Sl-50 (2 years). <*•

NAME

ADDRESS

Date

Rontc No.

ORDER TAKEN BV

ADDKE*

z i . m ;

t ars of every price— and 
at the price you will he

■y

Our Courteous And Efficient Salesmen

Will he glad to dem onstrate to you 
— Call on them a

TRA D E OR TERM S

D a v e n p o r t  C h e v r o l e t  C o .
Main Avenue at W est Lee Street Brownwood, Text*?’

“U sed Cars With an (). K. Thai Counts”

.......................— —  I — i j ( i
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WHAT (ttO ftT .E  LIKES

LONDON -H er'- s Uie favorite
menu for George Bernard Shaw, 
famous author ami liero of Oene
Tunney; two egg*, boiled, filed or  
In an omelette! plate ef n«* or mac. 
aroni: dish of dried vegetable^, 
such us beans, peas, or lentils; dish 
of fried vegetables and anotlier of 
fresh vegetables: salad: sweets; and 
fruit. He has thrived on this die', 
and is now 72 years old.

STR IK E CLAW

LUDLOW Mass., Oct 3— A 
clash between police and organiz
ers of the National Textile Workers’ 
Association communist organisation.
in which clubs were used, one inun 
Injured and five persona arrested.
signalized the return L> wort tills
morning of spinners of the Ludlow 
Manufacturers Associates. T  l^e 
imitators made strenuous efforts to 
dissuade operatives from entering
the gates.

(L-ved the removal front their o f
fices of tbe m ajor and city cqpi- 
mlxlsuners of the city of Barger 
J .  W Crabtree chief ef police, and
all members of the police depart
ment of the city;—Mitchell, consta
ble *r>d all hi* deputies: W alter 
Brcomhall. justice of the peace, Joe 
Ownbey ■•heriff of Hutchinson coun
ty and all his deputies and the clt ,■ 
attorney and the city judge of Bor-

S K j H H  In Uie proclamation was repeate*.
J K > 9  the governor's previous deciaraticn 

that hives igiuors sent by me to 
, said county report that a con-

spiracy exists be-.ween olficers ol 
Hutchinson county and law violators, 
and that alndaviu have been ae- 
cuird to the passing of money to 

0  ‘ I ,  peace officers for protection from
m-"'' c E l  I the enforcement ot the law."

■ M' . .***•' "BORGKR Tcxa*. Sept 30 —<JT)
'»■ - Brigadier General Jacob F. Wol-

. .. ters commanding a  detachment ot
*' National Guard troops brought

i here froni Fort Worth on a special 
danger to thr trft!n- officially declared Berger un- 
pertv of citi- he* martial law at 8 a. m. today."

AUSTIN 8ept 3 0 —<$» — Stai* 
troop* will remain in Burger aiul 
Hutchinson county until the area 
is purged of all lawhwenew or until 
they are removed Vy Governor 
Moody *  tuecesaor in affiee the gov
ernor declared today in wnnouncui;: 
the proclamation was lasued Satui- 
da> effective Sunday ui I p m.

Peace (XTVert Removed 
A separate proclamation issued by 

Governor Moods removed all ecu*, 
ty peace officers and delegated the i 
duties to the military Under the 
law the mayor and city comnussion- 
era and other county peace oft leers 
wilt continue to administer the fis
cal aUglrs their divestment of ai.- 
tnoritpr referring only to their dude 
as officers charged with enforce-

LAMAR Colo. Oct l —(.f)—Be - I 
cause the signed confessions of all j 
three defendants were given to the 
ptess yesterday. Judge I -  W. Cun-  ̂
raugham of Colorado Hprings. at - 
lorney for Qeorge J  Abshicr. Hou- 
ard L Royston and Ralph Floagle 
charged with first degree murder, 
robbery and kidnaping it* connec
tion with the lioldnp ot the First 
National Sank of Lamar on may 23 • 
1929. announeed. todav he would 
ask for a continuance and a change 
of venue, on grounds the releas*- 
was prejudicial to the delendants' 
case

The confessions retold plans for | 
the robbery, thr gun battle In the 
bank iii which A. Newton Parrish, 
president of the bank, and his son, | 
J .  F . Parrish, were shot to death, 
and their flight. In the course t>f 
which E A. Kesainger. kidnaped 
teller and Dr. W. W. Wmemger, 
Dighton, Kansas, phystcian. were 
slain.

Planned for Two Years
Ralph Flcagle. reputed "brains' 

of the gang, said the robbev had 
been planned lor two years Three 
times the robbery was frustrated 
because officers were near the bank.

On May 23. 1928. shortly alter one 
o'clock the band entered the bank 
following the elder Parrish Jak.' 
Fleagle imcaptured member of the 
gang. Ralph Fleagle. Royston and 
Abshicr followed Parrish.

Ralph shouted:
"Hands up. this is a holdup ”
A customer got In his wav and 

he thrust him aside and vaulted a 
I counter The elder Parrish leaped 
' the counter after Ralph and forced 
! Royston to pursue him

Sudden Shot Fired
Suddenly a shot was fired “I han 

i my back to old man Parrish and 
* was running after young Parrish (J . 
F  Parrish, son of the bank pres,- 
dent > when I  heard the shot,"

1 Ralph said
I "Young Parrish fell, and I saw 
he was dead. I believe the shot 
that killed him was lired uninten
tionally by his father."

The bank president continued f ir 
ing, sending s bullet into Royston'* 
Jaw, and Jake, shouted "get that 
old man "

The elder Parrish fell back Into 
his office as Jake opened fire, ac
cording to Ralph. Abshicr and Roy
ston.

Jake ran forward, firtng. put sev
eral bullets through the glass pa--
tition of the office and then Jerked
open the door to make sure he way 
dead

After he was shot. Royston order
ed some of the customers to remain 
en the floor, and then went back 
of the railing and filled his pillow 
slip with money from the cash 
drawer

Ralph forced E A Kesainger. te l
ler in the bank. Into thr vault while 
he scooped up cash arid securities 
amounting to *219 000 and then 
forced the teller into hie rear seat 
of the car and got behind the wheel 
James forced out E A Lundgren. 
another teller and made him lie on 
the floor of the car beside Kesairg- 
cr The party then fled

But the machine was too heavily 
loaded Ralph stopped and Lund
gren was thrown out Kesatng* r 
begged to be released, but Ralph 
refused

The confessions recounted the 
flight, and refuge at Flcagle ranch 
where Royston tainted from the ef
fects of his wound

Royston recalled how he lay on a 
cot an the kitchen floor and watch
ed Abshicr carry bonds amounted to 
nearly *200.000 to the kitchen stove 
where they made a  roaring tire "

The confessions told of taking Dr. 
Wtnelnger from his home at Dtgh- 
tcn. Kansas and forcing him to 
treat Royston's shattered face. Later 
Kessinger and Dr. Wlnelnger were 
put to death, and the band separ
ated. Abahier took Royston to Si.. 
Paul for medical treatment, and the 

'Fleagles later jumed the two In S '. 
Paul

NEW YORK Oct 3 —(A1)— The 
North Atlantic coast was recovering 
today from effects of a wind and 
mtn storm which battered It from 1 
Ma.nc to the Delaware capes.

Three deaths pi New Jersey and | 
one in Pennsylvania were attribul-1 
ed to the storm.

The wind, rain and high tides j 
combined to disrupt coastwise and 
hubor iruffice, hamper urban Irons- , 
portation and damage exposed re
sort property.

Heavy Gale on ( oast

The wind reached 56 miles an 
hour along the New Jersey coast 
where high tides and heavy seas 
Inundated beaches, washed nway a 
section of board walk and under
mined six cottages at Point Pleas
ant. Damage was also caused at 
Barneyed City, where the sea broke 
through the jetties endangering tlie 
famous Barnegat lighthouse

Vessels were held in port along 
the Maine coast which was pounded 
by heavy seas lashed Into fury' by 
Mi all day wind. Two schooners 
went aground in Boston harbor and 
a number of small craft were torn 
from their moorings The schoon •

I ers were floated at high tide.
Tlie storm sweeping across Penn

sylvania brought streams near flood 
stage and resulted In the death of 

i an unidentified farm hand killed 
when a building In which he took 
refuge was blown down near CUn- 

I ton. Pa.

command of the troo;u under or
ders from Qcvernor Moody Asst - 
lam  Attorney General Paui D Pag ; 
is the law officer.

The governor announced he had 
appointed Clun Calhoun dtstrlc. 
attorney to succeed John A. Hol
mes. who wa* assissinated Cal
houn. who was ordered to Borger 
from his home in Abilene resign* . 
as prosecutor of the 104th district to 
Moody advised him of lua appoui - 
meut today.

Repeating the findings of hts In
vestigators that there "exists an 
organized one < tMwnched criminal 
ling m the city o f Bcrge. and
county ef Hutchinson." the govemei 
declared, in giving his reasons lor 
declaring martial law. that "there 
Is now imminent danger of Insurrec
tion. tumult, rto ; and breach of

DELCO-LIGHT
Now Being Used In More Than 300,000 

Farm Homes.
Make your farm hame complete with

DELCO L IG H W L A N I  
Delco System make* a plant jp r every need.
FARM HOMF$t RURA U CH URCH ES, SCHOOI 

AND V USIN & S INTERESTS
The co*t it so smaltatou yfioiild not be without one 
these conveniences. \  /

uigne
Moody whlct 
lud been dec) 
p. in . Sept 28 
tT.'o prcclamt 
qaecuUve

General Jaeoh F  Welters of Hoi
ton. commanding the 56m caval 
aceeputois new assignment Govern

■ernor Moody ordered all offi- 
•usjiended except tlie mayor, 
ity attorney, the city commls- 
■s and the justice of the peace, 
pointed out the lawlessness 
la s  ex isted  In Borger.
Iity-four soldiers of tlie Texas 
na! Guard were on the train, 
whom were >-ffleers.
Naylor Executive Officer 
■ p'eclctr.a .on named Oencral 
■rv executive general; Capt. 
W Navlor, executive officer: 
Fred W Edmiston. ad Jut an':

I-out' Davdison, Provost Mar- 
MaJ. Clarence E Tarker As- 

t Provow Marshal: M aj Har- 
Jobnsoiv ass.siant to the 

»t Marshal; Lieut. Taylor 
Ison, quaitermaster and fin- 
offlce: . and Capt. McCord Mc- 
f. Adjutant to Uie Provost

GET YOUR RADIO NOW
The programs are beginning to come in good now— so get yojjFset and en 
joy the many good things that are •pm ng through the an-jiHe new

are wonderful sets

APPEAL FOR PROBE jLall or See Us about DEIjjCO PLANTS 
We Will Be Glad to SVrve You.

Ray Morgan
USED WASHINGTON. Oct 3—</F)—An 

appeal to the senate to adopt the 
resolution for an investigation of 
the textile Industry was made tedav 
by William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, in a 
telegram to Senator Wheeler, demo
crat. Montana.

The official proclamations ordered 
the captains of all state ranger 
contingents Ui the Borger territory 
to report to the commanding offi-

Wiil Ba^Giad to DemortMrate

BATTERY AND ELECTRICDUBLIN & CANON Orders I-sued
In a general order Issued by Cap'. 

Naylor, possession, selling or ex
changing of firearms and ammuni
tion arc prohibited wittnn the a f- 
iected area except by permission of 
the military authorities.

Another order prevents ytate 
Rangers and the district attorney 
from mterferring with the calling 
of persons before the military pro
vost court Anv pc i-on arrested for 
vagrancy will be turned over to the 
civil courts or the military pro
ven court for trial

Shortly after the troapr took over 
the seat of Uie city government. 
Constable Sam Jones arrived and 
a pair of brass knucks was taken 
from turn. Ranger M. B. Gault 
'lien a couip.uue<: the constable 
from the city hall to get his gun.-*

Brown wood. Tex** Phone 593

404-406 Center Ave.
RADIOS PHONOGRAPHS

Brownwood
STATIONERYBOOKS

Brownw ood 

Abilene 

Big Spring
Customer

AlwaysSL Announcing
The O pening of Kroicn wood's

Bargain Shoe Store
At 222 Center Avenue

W ith  a Sensational

Sale! of 
mens Shoes
at Prices that will Fit Your Pocket Book

Cinderella

Hutchinson County Order*
STINNETT. Texas Sept 30.—upl 

—Stinnett, county seat of Hutchin- 
ron. wai officially placed under mar
tial law at 10 05 * in . today. S tin 
nett Is 12 miles from Borger.

F ire Rangers and Col. D. V. S an 
ders arrived at that hour and re
quest’d oounty officials to surren
der their weapons. They had none 
on Uieir pervxu, and were ordered 
to get Uiem and turn them over to 
Uie state and military authorities 

Tlie Rangers accompanying Col. 
Sanders were Captains Tom Hick
man and Frank Hamer. Sergeant C. 
B Wheatley and Rangers C. O. 
Moore and Dott Smith 

They immediately took over the 
court house and the JaiL which are 
housed under the same roof.

Mayor Waives Hearing 
Mayor Glenn A. Pace of Borger, 

arrested yesterday by state Rang
ers on a charge In which It was 
alleged he caused a  state witness 
in the Charles Hale murder case to 
leave Borger. waived preliminary 
heanng before County Judge H. M. 
Hoed rere today and continued 
at liberty under *3 000 bond.

Pace was reptesented by E. A. 
Simpson of Uie Amarillo law firm 
of Underwood. Johnson. Dealey and 
Simpson. Seven business men of 
Borger and StUmett. including John 
R Miller, first mayor of Borger a ft
er the town was incorporated In 
March. 1928, and Peter Borger, 
brother of A C. Borger, the found
er. signed the new bond.

Col. Davidson, who is from Dallas, 
and a corporal were the first of Uie 
mlUtary units to arrive In Stinnett. 
They were followed by a detach
ment of 10 soldiers, who carried 
regulation army rtfles The Corpor
al brought along a riot gun

New Fall Footwe

Straps
Ties

O xf ordx 
Tum ps

Patents
Satins

Kids
Calf Skins

1 Shoes-D ress Shoes 
Street Shoes

Woman Who Wants Style at a Price

f 1S.75 
md 
fll-ve 
Values

Outslandin
Dress

Values

Marlon Manufacturing Company’s 
cotton mill In east Marlon today as 
authorities proceeded with Investi
gation of the riot at the plant gates 
yesterday In which three strikers 
were kTlled and a score more per- 

isons Injured.
1 The eoroner's Jury impanelled to 
inquire Into the deaths of John 
Jonas. 6am  Vickers and Randolph 
Hall, who went on strike early yes
terday, and who a  few hours later 
were shot and fatally wounded, 
viewed the bodies last night.

A total of 21 persons were injur
ed in the riot, several officers being 
beaten with clubs.

Nat A. Twonsend, cxecuUve coun
ci to Governor O Max Gardner, 
who on September 11 settled a nine 
weeks' strike at tlie Marion Manu
facturing Company's plant, arrived 
here to investigate the riot.

The union members claimed the 
mill management refused to take 
back all union workers despite an 
agreement to do so

R N Baldwin, president of the

Chic Style* 

Sizes 13 to 1
Ladies' Full /Fash 
ioned All SUk Chif 
fon and /Service 
Weight ^osiery. 
Values tf

S V $ 1 - 1 9

Ladies’ All Silk 
Chiffon and Serv
ice Weight Hosiery 
Values to

W °, 79copecial . .

\ eic  P atterns! 
Xeic M aterials! 

C areful F ittin g ! 
It’s Sm art to fie 

T hrifty H G LUCAS, Secretary 
Brown Oounty Improvement Dis 
trtet Number one 
Lep* 26 Oct 3. 10. 17

Brownwood’s

Bargain Shoe
Store

Austin-Morris Co
MORTICIANS
Ambulurtrr ^frvice

Value* made powibie only by 
chain vtorr quantity hue in:.
power.

Come expecting a real dres< 
bargain, and you will not be 
disappointed.

150 Smart New to Select FromD. L. (H3DfAI.LT

Day or Night Phone New Tuckin Suits, Flat Crepes, 
tins, Print*. fl*1 C
They are in big demand V 1 v<

Silk Crepe Undies, Dane 
ettes, Teds, S lip s ............

WINDOW GLASS 
You catyget the size you 

want froi 
CAMP DRUG CO

J

r

/
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C L A S S IF Y

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
WANTED —  Some good 
farm and ranch loans on 
long terms and low rate of 
interest. W . L. Petty, Sth 
Floor First National Bank, 
Building, Brownwood, Tex
as. w-49p

FOR RENT —  Place, close 
to town, good house, furn
ish cows to milk, also have 
for sale good Ford roadster 
Vpd trailer. See Wiley Har
ris at Post Office at 12 ;0 0  
o’clock noon. w-46p

FOR SALE— Seed Wheat, 
pure Denton variety, extra 
strong in production, rust 
resisting, and high in pro
tein. Treated for smut. 
$1 .50  per bushel. L. L. Lan- 
ford, Blanket. w48p

Works Mot lino wing 
That a Hone in His 
M e e k  is B r o k e n
U REN HAM Texas, Oct. 1—

For two months G. G. McNeese. dit- 
trk 't manager of the Southwest Bell 
Ttelrphone Company, here attended 

J j h r  business as usual without know- 
JK n g  that a bone in his neck was 

• partially fractured.
The vertebra w aJ injured when 

McNeese lost his Balance and fell 
aaalnst a chair, the back of his neck 
violently striking the top of the 
chair. His neck left stiff but did not 
give him much pain so he paid lit
tle attention to hi* injury for two 
months, at the end of which time 
an X -ray was made and the frac
ture discovered.

His physician said that he would 
be well again after wearing a brace 
for about two months.

TRACTOUE 
DCTDBER21-23
AUSTIN, Oct. I.—t^’)—Contracts 

for 105 miles of grading and drain
age structure and 43 miles of con
crete pavement will be advertised 
for lettings on October 21 nhd 22 
according to an announcement to
day of Otbb Gilchrist. State Engin
eer.

Projects tentaUvely set for letting 
are:

Live Oak County: 13 6 miles grad
ing and drainage. Highway 8 

Grimes County: 16 3 miles gravel 
surface course and 3.3 nnles con
crete pavement. Highway 90.

Panola County: Is 1-2 miles con
crete pavement. Highway 64.

Willacy County: 8.2 miles concrete 
pavement, Highway 9C.

Comanche County: 13.7 mile? | 
grading and drainage. Highway 10 

Palo Pinto County: 8.1 miles grad
ing and drainage. Highway 25 

McLennan County 3 D miles grad
ing and drainage. Highway 67 

I'D m in t County 4.3 miles widen
ing grade nnd bridges. Highway 1.

Matagorda County: 2 2 miles con
crete pavement. t>4 miles con.rcte 
pavement and bridge over Colorado 
River, Highway 58.

Guadalupe County: 7 2 miles grav
el base and surface course. High
way 123

Hays County: 4 1-2 mtlos 'navel 
base and surface course, Highway j 
123.

Denton County 14 miles grading j 
and drainage. Highway 114

Tarrant County: 10:4 miles, grad
ing and drainage. Highway 114.

Henderson County: 7 8 miles con
crete pavement Highway 31.

Brown County: 13.9 miles grading ' 
and drwnage, Highway 10.

Tentative lettings foi the Novem
ber 29-28 meeting were announced 
as follows:

Victoria County: 10 1-2 miles con- ! 
crete pavement from Victoria to Oo. 
had County line. Highway 12.

Caldwell County: 5.7 miles grad- J 
ing and drainage. Highway 80 

Guadalupe County; 7.3 miles grad
ing and drainage. Highway J-A .

Sterling County: 19 9 tnlles grad
ing and drainage. Highway 9 

Brazoria County: 7 4 miles grad
ing and drainage Highway 58 

Refugio County: 113 miles grad
ing and drainage. Highway 113 

Leon County 18 4 miles grading 
and drainage. Highway 43,

Walter County 8 8 miles grading 
and drainage. Highway 6 and 7 1 
miles grading and drainage. High
way 30 
No 20

Nueres County; 4 1-2 miles lime
stone base course. Highway 12-A 

Motley Oounty: 19 12 miles grad- j 
uig and drainage. Highway 28.

Another Test
A man a!-o may he pretty ac 

rm ntrly Judged In the company
tli.it he keeps ui o f.—Capper'*

iv

Discussion of the one hour d i k 
ing law. the proposed ordinance 
that would forbid left hand turns 
on certain downtown street inter
sections, and the reports of city offi
cials for the month of September, 
occupied the major attention of City 
Council Tuesday night in regular 
weekly session. Mayor O. W Mc
Donald presided, with all members 
of Council present. •

No action was taken on the left 
hand turn ordinance and despite 
suggestions that the one liour park
ing law be suspended lor 60 or 9t)

] day*, no action was taken on this, 
it being deemed wise in let weft 
enough alone I t  was voted to re
place old one hour iiarktng sign* 
with new ones, these to be placed 
on one and a hall Inch pine, seven 
feet above the sidewalk

To Mark Division I,hies
Cbeif of 1‘olicc G. A. au lilifiin  

was authorized to puidiase a  mar): - 
Ing machine for the purpose ol 
pamting division lines in center of 
street* leading In and out of tire 

1 subways on Austin and Vine Streets.
: as well a: for the marking of cth - 
I vr streets In the city. This will be 
1 done as an aid to traffic.

Judge Flunk Sweet was U -lue 
Council lant night in an ellort to 

| make some kind of agreement rein- 
j live the obtaining of sewer and wat

er service lor fix lots Just outside 
she city limit*, on Avenue K and 
seventh Street. Although almost 
mi hour was devoted to a discussion 

| of this pro and con, no action was 
taken. Council being oi the opln.on 
'h a t no bargaining could lx done 

'until the pmpertv lv brought within 
li’.e city limlt3. On Die other hand

Judge Sweet wanted to know what 
i to expect from the city before bring- 
j Ing the property iil.u.u me city Uni.
Its.

Ofi'itvn, Rep* it
City Score Wry boott reported rc-

ceip'.s for September titailtnij. $l«.- 
136.91 and esiwnditure - of (44.482 17. 
Hits unusually large expenditure 
/. is explained by the payment .A 

, notes and Mils, some long past due, 
totalling almost (26.000 

City Judge James McCartney re- 
, (sorted the disposition ol cases in 
1 oh.y coi*-t. revenues from which 
, totull -d H>66

Chief of Police Ouilliams reported 
i the collection of fines in Septem
b e r totalling $685.57 

Ri nee P c'titt. fire chief, reported 
six lire alarms for the month. 
Three fires were had. the total dam
age uy these being »7.E35. with In- 

1 cur*nee of $5 425 having been paid 
C.ty Mariager II. V. Hrnnen made 

; an > xtensive report on work dune 
dtn:ng the month and his report 

i Indicated that all dep-r.m ent* of 
the city had accornpllsjied much 
work during the month.

IS P B S TP O S EO
A mass meeting 'heduled loi 

Monday for purpose c  nesiiiu, u 
hoiei proposition will be postpon 'd 
uni»l other hotel proposition* beiorc 
t i e  Brown rfixid Chamber of Com- 
r.'tiut have t.-en thoroughly con- 
nclered. the directors decid'd at 
their luncheon in the Southern 
Hotel Monday noor.,

V/. Murray Graham and P.. Nilrs 
Graham, builders, ol Austin, men 
who liave extensive ranch and oil 
Interests in Brown county, earne be
fore the Chember of Commerce 
directors with a deni a>kiiig for 
tiOO.OGO. six pcrcea: preferred stock 
to be sold In the city, they to ar
range for the balance of possibly 
$400,600 Wttn winch to erect a ten 
story. 150 room modern hotel on

the corner of Chandler and Brown
SUNtl

s i t e  i i i i ' i i  s a i d  that limy  l u i v :  t e -  
currd tije pnapise oi s ttfi-ysu 
lease frem reputable hotel epei'a- 
U>| s should the Jiogei be bp lit.

They had wuJj then, blue prints 
and cuts of the proposed building 
which were gotten up by Glesecke 
und Harris, architect* of Aut.m and 
Houston.

Their offer to the directc: 
so hear like that of others h
fore. It was said at the lum 
thal the directors said they 
i ! a little more time to stud 
ira u e r  before calling a m eetu.f o! 
the citizens to puss on the idea

YOUTH A C Q U IT ! D

was
cto-

n l-
the

EOERNE T er:. Oct 3 —*/P,—
Placing it* ia ilb  in Jim  Buim s 
■ *nrv that lie killed his stepfather 
Jue Graham, lawyer, in cefen.*- of 
his mother a Jury yesterday acquit - 
•td the young man of muioer Ora- 
liam, Bunn sn.d from the stand ud- 
vsneed upon Mrs Orahnm with a 
b'ltcher knile.

There will be no o n  h .^ ijy  
prog: am at Fair Park 31 u -
advertised on cards jw'.(H* i#s: 
town, according o Hilto.7 l>n 
srereiary o i  the Fair Association 

Mr B ij'kx siaied that, last week 
promoter' of an auto racing p, t - 
gram conferred with the Fr.fr b .. 
e.-tors as to a program to de given 
m Fair Parjf. .but the pmposu ca 
»A‘; dc* U'|ed bo t'.ie directors 

“We ignc i,.adr no roritraer "->■■ 
th" racing program, und sdvJrt.s.'- 
mente ani.uuocing sm n an e > u' 
art1 wiieik u.Mrtliorlied. 'M r ggrli 
Mated this A.'iemojn

R c .i 'ru cu iis  wt*r« h set of obi* 
lotophera founded by a G<*unat» 
monk named Itosencreuk it) the
:■ m ieenth ctntury.

L N *

m m  m H z z w x i a
W JS S S L W Z l  t]

Stock Reduction

Lot No. 1
Ladies’ Readyho-Wear 
Coats and Drel

J - O  Off R

Price

Lot No. 2
Coats and Dresse
J  — O Off Regule

Price 

Lot No. 3
One lot Ladies’ Coats, 
values up to $09.75, 
Your Choice

$5.00

Extraordinary values in 
Our Dish and Glass
ware Departments.

Cups and Saucers

59c ^
Ice Tea Glasses

7c E“h

rich 13c
Gold Seal Ccpgoleum
Rugs, 9x12, Special

$9.{19
Gold Seal C'ongoleum
Rugs, 6x9, iSpecial

$ 4 f 19
Small Axmlhister Rugs,
wonderful Vadues.

Aluminum Ware at 
Unheard of Prices. See 
Them.

You’ll find real values 
in every department in 
the store, making the 
Acorn Store y o u r  
dropping place.

Acorn Stores Inc.
Brownwood, Texas

to YOUR RESCUE
I or Id \ t ars \\ e ha\e <iII shared and snared alike. \\ hen crops were good and the price good, we were all happy and more or 
css prosperous, and  ̂ when crops were  ̂ short, we all suffered the same blow. There has never been any question in our 

mind as to the FA R M ER  being the BACKBONE of our part of the country a t least! NOW COMES ONE OF TH E SHORT 
\ EA RS— and we are still sharing; and sharing alike.

One lot men’s and boys 
all wool suits. A little 
out of date, but are 
good suits for school 
or work. Choice this 
lot—

■ *#

W E TA K E TH E LEA D —in a general reduction of prices; losing all our 
regular profit and more, too. Come to this •■tore every day of the week for 
genuine reduced prices and we sincerely believe the best values in 
Brownwood. S eeth e  large banners suspended lroni the ceiling.— E xtra  
Special Prices.

Extra Special each day of the week
In Our Grocery Department

Closing Out Our 
!en’s and Boys’ 
Nothing Dept.

Here is whe\e you can save lots of money, as all 
Suits are on ^ule at wholesale cost and some are  
even less than t\st. It will pay you to come early 
while the stock is\omp!ete.

One lot odds and end Suilk for men and boys, all wool $4.95
Al! Suits up to $15.00, o n V ale ................................................ $9.85
All Suits up to $20, Sale pnbpe.............................................. $14.75
All Suits up to $25.00, Sale\ r i c e ..................................$17.50
All Suits up to $30.00, Sale m ic e ..............................  $19.75
AU Suits up to $35.00, Sale p n e e ..............................  $24.75
All Suits up to $37.50, Sale p r i te ............................... $27.50

^ j\ l l jn e n j^ a i i c n > o y s ^ r t v e a t e r s ^ m T J $ a l « ^ r

One lot boys’ all wool 
knee pants. Sizes 12 to 
18. You small men that 
play golf should use 
several pairs. Choice of 
this lot, only—

All $3.4> Wool 
Shirts
All $3.00 Wool 
Shirts
All $2.50 Wool 
Shirts
Men’s Summer 
unions 
Men s work 
Shirts
Men’s I 5c socks, 
only
Men’s $ I 3 over 
coats 
All Ladies’ Coats 
One lot men’s felt 
hats

CLOSING OUT ALL \ 
BOYS’ SUITS

s l Boy,: f 1900 $12.50
All Boys’ $15.00
S u its ........................
All Boys’ $12 50 
Suits . . . .  . . . . . .
All Boys’ $10.00
S u its ........................
All Boys $8.50
Suits . , .................
All Boys’ $7.50
S u its ........................
All Boys’ $6 50
S u its ........................
/Ml Bovs’ $5.00  
S u its ........................

$9.85
$7.85
$6.85
$5.75
$4.95
$3.95
$3.45

49c LOONEY MERCANTILE CO.

One lot Men’s Winter 

Weight Union Suits in 

a full run of sizes. Reg

ular $1.25  value, spec

ial for this week only

89c

.arge Factory shipment

ALUM INUM W ARE

All 41.25 values

AU Sl.VD values

89c 
69c

All other ware reduced 

in proportion.

« ;.W -T ’4-4*  s- - . i . 4 • >Jli| u — ________

12628368
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INTF.RNAT10NAI CORNISH EXHIBIT 
TO BE HELD HERE IN DECEMBER

i
Saturday lor a visit in the home o t , Tl 
his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J .  D.t M  
Steward | 1 '

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Williams 
left this week to make their home 1 
between Brow nwood and In d ian '

HER RESIDENT DE 
1R0WN COUNT! EJRN5

club* when that organization become 
affiliated with the state federation 
and later she served as president of 
the home demonstration club at 
Posey.

“8he has been vice-president of

Little Items of
Local Interest j

noon, 
i Sherwood.

He i w

All mtemutionl poultry meet in! 
Brawtiwoosi in Decembei -nil prob
ably bring hundreds of visitors fron. 
all over the continent to this city 
M la atatad b- W S. Jarrett, secre
tary of the Mid-Texas Poultry A-- 
social Ion

This i* a  meeting oi breeder- 
throuahout the world who special
ise in the American or dark specie - 
of Cornish ciuckm -  f» |s ■wn-cot <•< 
there a ll] be DUO birds oi this vanet; 
lu this snow many bfv w  srtw m .n- 
from Canada and one i>en fron. 
An- LCalia.

Tile show will be held ui conjunc
tion with the Mld-Te\a.s annual 
show at the Bo Idler- and sailor 1 
Memori.il Hall December 10 through 
14. At tin same time a turkey ex
hibit will be held so at the saint 
lime there will be tliree bin show 
here, two local and ouc internation
a l. .

Judge E J .  Colbv from Canada 
an authority on the dais Cornish 
breed, will be in Brown*ood at tha 
t a t  to  *ikk i- this big show 
-•A me* tins of members of the Mid. 

frexas Association will be held in the 
county oour: toon, a; 7:30 p. m. 
Puds y to make arrangements lor 
there thire si row Turkey breed -
bra of this section are invited 
meet with them.

Bangs farm. They have lived in Banes
territory for several years and w" 
regret to lose them from our midst 

Mrs Maggie Marlin and tnothei 
Mrs Laura Anderson spent Sunday 
in Rockwood visiting Mr and Mr. | 
L. D. Sanderson 

The pageant "The Fruits of H -  j 
Labor" lliat was presented at th* 
Methodist church last Sunday evi 
runs with the following characters

A series of meetings will begin at 
the Presbyterian churcn on Mon
day evening. Oct. 31. The Rev.
Knox Bowling of Paint Rock will 
do the preaching.

M-sdames T  A Read. I C H»w- 
lett and A B Atkins visited rela
tives in Brcwnwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Boggus of 
Santa Anna were guests of Mr Bog. j superannurated pastors 
gus' sister Mr*. Miles Schulz Sun- ' 
day.

Tire Clear Creek School began 
Monday with a large attendance.
and great interest manifested in 
tlu- beghrumg ot same. J .  D Hint- 
ner is Superintendent.

Mrs. Bud Smith and Mrs. W. J .
Butler returned home Sunday alter 
-penouig about two weeks in the 
home of Mrs Butler's daughter.
Mis D C  Wooh’idgo. Mrs. Butler 
is gicatly improved.

Tha follow mg from "The Lubbock 
Avalanche" concerns a woman well 
known in Brown county. Mrs Fine, 
will be better remembered here as 

1 Miss Veieriu Casey. She ta u jh l 
I several terms In Brown county rural 
school

"Lubbock county has in Mrs. C Z
Mr- A-Ihur Davis gave the intro-j Pine, of Posey, a farm woman wire the country is the greatest field for 
duction. telling oi the labors <>1 the l 'Wes rural lift- and whose name ha work and 

Imogens | beeu written frequently into the 
Schulz gave a pianologue: The I bUuorv of construct ive work for the 
Superannurate Claude Osborne, as) itirsl people during the last lew 
Rev Hopkins "Pa Nancy Hopkins years.

"Mrs, Pine has been living In Lub.

Mrs. C . C. Duncan baa received
a message from her sister. Miss Rosa 

| Lane in Pensacola, ■florida. in which
she stated that she was safe and 

seated her community at the A. and j 'L :that the storm was over. Miss Lane
is a director ^ y m o v e d  v i L I  formerly u ,ed  in Brcwnwood 

in the Farm Bureau. Houston, uill begin a ten days re

named Richard | having been taken by
the Jolmaon Storage and Distribut
ing Company direct from Brown, 
wood to his new home.

! M. Short cotirst. and J MORTUAKV_ formerly

In addition to these things, sire j v*va* at W** Woodland Heights ! 
has taught school for five years In j School on Friday evening at eight j j f s l f  H. Turner, accompanied by j 
Posey and is now a member of the o'clock. his mother. Mrs. J .  B. Turner, left M "•  R' td. „ na
school faculty at New Hope, where | --------- today for Temple, when? thev were I M. W. Reid died Sunday, sep«- .
^ “ friend°‘^ k l ' i f  P S S ^ i  * " ■  C h a r i-  H .ynlc has received summoned by the Illness of Mr. ^  MclnnlsMy friend.- ask me why 1 don t j lh - f Turners baby, who has been taken with scrv.ces a . _•

teach In town but I always tell , a message stating that _ Z'.elL  “ n to lhe ant) w hite Sanitarium Undertaking Parlors by Rev. J
Interment in

M. 
G reenleaf

is me greatest riem lot ambulance * pr<* vW llnR relatives in Caldwell
1 i ° ' e VM" ri‘:a l 1 ro his 1-cirw- >n Rrackrnrirtr* Mon when the bpby became ill Ulld 1m-Iaghter of a farmer the «oJrls home in Breckenrldge. Mon w-a* taken to Temple.
farmer and the mother day. i w

Bell
air the daughter 

: wife of a farmer and the mother 
of two farmers." she asserts with 

I the voice ot pride." Word ha* been received annuunc-

[  N E W S  
A B U T  SUITS

There is no doubf but that this
|s a  suit xra-oii, p w v t lw e the
Idea m earned out with the one
Piece drew- and either a jacket coat 
4r a full leturh top com cempiete. 
the suit. It is either tuefcimi or i.it 
g f f f j t  scjra-lo! nuil and sport-, 
priced *1C96-$14.»6-$19 SO .  *25 uo 
©g.SO-gJSOO and up.

Material.-, range from velvet* to 
the heaviest of English tweed.-. with 
(he d oth  tweed coming for especial
favor In the last few days. Colors ^  T fehm  8u n d ay |  
are wild, wnlh the most tmustutl n r vir B M Eiland spent 
aunMnauon Brown is tne tlarUmc las[ Simd_v in the home of her 
«t theaa tail including brown it eves- <slhrr p  j  Reynolds o! Zephvr 
series. Dalpta is a new color ana The occasion oeuig hie sixtieth 
ged-dalle)', is one of it's most fas- birthday, his daughters and da ugh 
aura tin . variation!- in both ready- 
to-wear and felts.
’ T he fnm  shades of Ru-pbeirv 

blueberry and blackberry are new 
also Indian rust-red and pimento 
ted Black is stdi Ultra" for -he 
anarily dressed woman. Oreen is

his wife. Mrs, Maurice Bell: Vgr 
Odemeyer. a collector Audry Dabb. 
Soloist. Rev P w Utley: Mr Na
than Wiggins, an oil king. Altut 
Bow den; Young lady angels. Mvrlene 
Franklur. the little girts who play 
ed the small angels were Eugenia 
Palmer. Luctle Osborne. K&thertm 
Osborne Undine Bradley. June M i
ne Whitcly. Clarice Whiteiy. Annie 

[M ane Hall. O lad vs Christine. Dav"
Mr and Mrs H M Taylor o! I Mattie Lou McClain. Frances Pal- 

Carlsbau N M . visited in -he Inane m tr Willie Katherine Copper Re- 
ol Mr and Mrs Lee Arthur Roch- | t)eccil j,u ,e Harris; Spirits of Gloom 
ester last week Emma Frances Sikes. Pauline Lilly.

Both societies of the M ethodist: David Walter Bcwden. Was indeed. 
church are real busy people They a success, and evervone tuiderstand* 
have recently spent two days at the 1 better the trials of the old preach-1 
church quilting, have quilted seven j ers who have given their lives to j 
quilts and pieced one and besides i the Masters service A free will o f- !  
the twenty-eight dollars made they | ferirtg was taken This same pageant! 
have enjoyed the fellowship and w ill be presented at Salem on two 
lunches together j weeks lrom last Sunday evening, j

Mr and Mrs Hand!-, of Wichita *nd at Thrifty the fourth Bunday 
Fall- w v, guests oi Mr W M J evening T h o - who miss the op- I 
Ja.-k.-on one afternoon last week ixrrtunnv of see u y  this pagtani 
Mis Handly will be remembered a s ( *m  miss a great treat

Tire Fourth Quarterly Conference 
oi the Methodist church will mere I 
here next Hatuid&y morning pro-act.- 
ing at tne I t  o'clock hour by Press-1 
ditig Elder Coleman of Brownwood 1 
The business session will be held) 
In the afternoon Lunch will be) 
served or. the church lawn 

Rob Martin Paul Gun-on and 
Robert Palmer mode a buslne«>s 

trip to Menard last week Mr M ar-j 
un returned home on the follow-I 
mg day w hlle Mr Gibson and M t. 
Palmer waited San Antonio. Laredo 
and Old Mexico, returned home 
Saturday and say the Mexican girls' 
were no attractive to them but that 
Bangs looked better on their return 
than when they left 

Scott Jackson anti Jack Pulliam j 
were among the number that went1. 

Worth on >

bock comity tfi.ee 1920 and durm gl 
that time she has become a promi
nent figure in the section. As a I 
charter member of the Farm  Bu
reau association, she has watched | 
the development of that organiza
tion during its history and because 
of her interest she war, sent on an [ 
exle -ded cooperative marketing j 
tour of the west two years ago by 
Lubbock county.

Was Club President
“She was sen  mg as president of 

the County Federation of Women's 1

fimmtD who was ininreit in an a n . l to the 80011 ancl White Sanitarium 
them that I don't care to I tiiuik l . ho “* an au Mrs Jesse Turner and the babv Cooper
tha eauntrv .* the .-reare.t held f„, ' tt mobile wieck In Abilene lecently . . w w  relatives In Caldwell cemetery.

M. W. Reia wis 00,11 *** „
county. March 30th. 1876. He a c ce p ts  I 
ed Christ and joined the ®a P * J y f ]

___ Church in his early youth and llvnl
A car on fire at the lower end of | of a tlue Christian. In 1898 >'•

ing the arrivfh or a son bom this Brile Plain Avenue near the sloufth | mftrried to Miss Lucy Mac i’otls. 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Edward p r  bridge about 8:00 p. nr. Wednesday -ro this union were born eight 
Miles of San Antonio. Mrs. Miles necessitated th - tailing out of the j ^ ^ r e n .  six sons and two daughters, 
was formerly Mias Clarice Johnson I fire department. No damage was j h (s w-tfe. three sons and one daugli- 
oi Brow nwood. I reported. I ter passed away several years ago.

--------- I --------- I Mr. Reid was married on November,
Cards have been received from Only four persons paid fines ill 

Houston announcing the arrival of j ccriioration ccur: the first two days 
a daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. of October, city ha’l records jhyw.
Guy Unruh. on September 24 Mrs Two ot these weie traffic violators

and two, one a woman, were lined |
$10 70 each on charges of vagran y

Calumbua' Brava D « .f
Writing of Columhus' Orel vow 

age, one authority says. "It was 
perhaps the bravest exploit e\er un
dertaken. for he was- sailing not 
along the coast, but straight e-.it 
Into the -Sea of Darkness,’ as the 
Atlantic wan then culled, every min
ute farther and further uwa.v from 
tha only 'and he n ally know.”

Fakirs are Mohammedan mendi
cants who are held in high regard 
in India.

Unruh has been visiting her mother 
In Houston for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen. 13«!
Mel wood Avenue, announce the ar
rival of a son. bom Tuesday after-

1928, to Mrs. Matson 
Mr Reid leaves to mourn hi* 

death a host ol friends besides hi* 
companion, three sons. A. L. Reid. 

I n  M. Reid and D. H. Reid. »  
daughter. Mrs Oladys Drtnkard

--------- land three brothers. John W. Retd or
With Dr. E. r.odbnld driving to Comanche. Willie Franktn Reid of 

Kansas City this week, his house- Roswell. New Mexico, ana Albers 
hold goods are on the way overland. 'Reid.

Mi.- Essie Flynn.
Mrs. E. D. Sheffield and daughter- 

ui-law Mrs. Oran Sheffield ana 
children leit Wednesday lor San 
Angelo to vioit Mrs Oroti Sheffield 's! 
parents. Mr and Mis Edd Miller.

Ray Bam made a business trip i 
to Temple tbu> week 

Mr*. J  S Sheffield and daughter j 
Grace spent Saturday and Sunday j 
with relative.- in Abilene

Mr and Mrs Aaron May. Mri 
W J .  Prince and daughter Yona 
Bell and Miss Doris Brown o f ' 
Arlington visited relatives in Brady

the:
Baker

jood. particularly the clear Em
pire also the Avon Green; Blue in 
< clear deep tone is still good. 
Cobbles torn a a distinctive .-rev in 
the MK ha*

The tbunii vr sj la wearing a no*" 
veil on h. r ftlt hat—also on some 
of the nev. hats little tails of lace 
are Insert ii themselves at the nap 
of the neck to enrich fine sole) and 
lustrous thin felts.

A stroup item with the college 
and school girls is the new tuck in 
skirts and bkntxes and sweat,-! x.

-Ve have a rail of new tilings 
hist unpacked and ready for your 
■etectioi You are always welcome 
o conic and sec whether you wish 

.0 purchase or not Remeirber if i' 
is new jwu Will find tt here Se*- 
our adverusement or. page 6 of this 
section Betti.- dr Glbbe

Governor Kicks 
on High Price of

DALLAS Texas. Oct. 3— 
Rixly-five cents for a hair-cnt is a 
"hwle steep for a country boy " tn 
the opsnior of Governor Da* Moodv 
who was discovered in s barber shop 
here today by newspaper reporters 

The Governor arrived in Dalla- 
this momine and this afternoon 
will be the guest of the Mesquite 
fifth annual fair

WINDOW GLASS 
Buy if from

CAMP-BELL DRUG CO.

M V  in-law prepared the dinner and
arm ed at his home with same be-[from  Brownwood to Ft 
fore he thought of it bemg hro! -he special train for Daniel 
birthday A . erv pleasant day wra* football game last Saturday 
.-pent there wer- 29 children and beys played in the Daniel
:riends »hn made this a happy dtv band
for Mr Revnold.- and a number o l ! Mt and Mrs. R L Brooks have

returned iron; a visit to relatives 
has returned :» n0 friends at Abilene. Rising S tar!

and also visited Glen Rose. At Ab-|

| small children
Mrs John Coffee 

from a visit to her mother. Mrs 
W H Fuller.

Mksdame- Charlie Bynum. Olle 
Hart. Hollingsworth and Clayton 
and son of Brownwood spent last 
Thursday in Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs B  M Eiland.

Rob and Tom Martin made a 
I visit to F' Worth Sunday retum - 
1 ing Monday

Mrs. Will Brack ha- returned to 
; her home near Indian Creek after
a visit to her daughter Mrs Eugene 
Williams.

Forrest Gilbert of Comanche was
ian ovi-r night visitor in the home 
of his father W W Gilbert last 

| Wednesday.
The Woman - Missionary Society 

I of the Baptist church met Monda; 
afternoon tn the home of Mrs, J .  L. 
Riot dan with fourteen member- 
present. quilted a quilt and a lun
cheon plate consisting of pimento, 

' sandw iches cake and ice tea wa*
! served to each one present. This be-

n ii u  • r  l • ladie-Dallas h a ir  Lai -.i a r tad-
Mr- T. A. Read was a guest in 

the home of Mr and Mrs L. D 
Sanderson of Rockwood Sunday 

Mi** Dorr- Brown of Arlington is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs W J  Prlnc- 
and family

Mr* C Tlugpen returned Frida- 
from Cknri* N M.. where she -pen- 
several men’ ll* with her -ester Mr 
Honeycut. and on her return she 
"topped off at Lubbock with an
other sister Mr- Montgomery.

Mr and Mrs Frank Boley of Muc- 
day are here visiting her sister 
Mrs. George Bumc*. also his s t— 
ters, Mesct-mrs H L. Fitzgerald and 
J . W Sneed.

W J  Henry of Bartlett came in

llene they attended the opening 
exercise* of Simmons College which 
was greatly enjoyed. They also visit, 
ed the Christian College and on 
Suiid&v they attended service at 
the First Baptist church, where 
Rev. Millard Jenkins Is pastor, heard 
a wonderful sermon and report Up
church building the most elaborate | 
they ever visited Found the pcuplt 
very friendly They were accompan
ied to Abiiene by Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Seymore from Abiiene they went) 
to Rising Star to visit another 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Jone- and children.

C ITIZEN  OF M R  I?
n

EGGS
ARE GOING VP

G o ld /  ̂ rrowFeed
INCREASES PRODUCTION

Order a s a t \ ^  the famous

Gold Arri w “ Egg Mash”
today, get in tbe^arket for those High Priced Eggs 

and earn those Kxtra Profits.

Austi/i Mill &  Grain Co.
M ll.f. THAT « l  ALIT> M  ILT”

— CAKE FLO UR—

The Bulletin has received tire fol
lowing communication telling of the! 
birthday celebration in honor o f ' 
R D. Cole of Zephyr:

"Coming a* a complete surprise 
to the honoree. the 66th birthday of 
R D. Cob- of Zephyr, was celebrat
ed by a Mimptious dinner preparec 
by six of his children and served at 
their parent- home Sunday. Sept. 
29

“The father's heart was made) 
happy when reluming from Sunday 
school he found ready to greet hin-.j 
net only th* mother of the home 
but thirty children and grand chil
dren

He was then conducted to the 
dining room where waiting wa- a 
table loaded down with useful gift.:, 
a large birthday cake with the 
proper amount of candles and ev
erything that appeals to the ap
petite

"Alter dinner was served the aft- I 
ernoon passed too swiftly both for, 
the honoree and Ills visitors. Fori 
each wished to make that day th,-| 
happiest milestone of their father's 
journey.

"Enjoying this occasion were: Mr 
and Mrs W A. Cole and children. 
Dr and Mrs. A M. Ncai and chil
dren. Mr and Mr-- R B  Cole and) 
children alt of Zephyr; Mr and; 
Mr- G. E Cole and children. Mr j 
and Mrs. W M Hooper and chil
dren and Mr and Mr*. Ernest M a r-' 
able and children, all of Brownwood I

'Rev J . W Cole and Rev. Cha>. j 
H. Cole of Oklahoma, were unabic 
to attend the celebration ''

I Personal Mention
*________________ ___

Mrs. J .  B. Turner U expected to 
return today from Temple where 
she wa* called by the Ulnes* of her 
grandson, Jesse Turner. Jr .

Mr* C. Y Early left Wednesday 
night for Chicago to visit her son. 
Fielding Early.

Mrs. Lyman Stanley Is expected to 
return Friday night from Kansas 
City where she has been s*isitlng 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr- W D. Daugherty 
are expected to return today from 
San Angelo where they attended the 
opening of the new Bake;-Hemphill 
store.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hollaway are 
spending several days In Konger and 
other points where Mr. Hollowov is 

[attending to business.
Mr. and Mrs. J  H McGehee of 

Ontario, California who have been 
visiting their sister. Mrs L 8. 
McCauley and daughters, left today 
for their home. ‘

A Clearance Sale
ot FALL SUITS

WARD’S Sizes 
32 to 46

Sale S tarts F rid ay  O ct. 4 th  
Ends S atu rd ay  O ct. 1 2 th

For men who feel that they cannot afford to wear hi 

to work, this Clearance Sale offers a wonderful selecti 
ty, and well tailored suits.

Two or three times each year, Ward’s go through the sloe 

stores in this territory and pick all short lots of mercha 

merchandise is then assembled in one store. By doing 
able to offer a complete range of sizes and styles at rei 
mean a substantial saving.

It is our aim to give the people in each town 

an opportunity at some time, to share in 

during one of these Assembly Clearance^  

selected Brownwood.

Values Op to S I 
Have Been R

Values Up to  S 2 4 .5 0  
Have Been Reduced to

Values Up to S 2 9 .5 0  
Have Been Reduced to

Values Up to S 3 4 .5 0  
Have Been Reduced to

A SPECIAL. G ROU P OF MEN'S SHOES AND O X- tf*0 QO 
FO RD S W ILL BE SPECIA LLY PRICED A T, P A I R . .

ced t o _______

Many Other 
Values in 

Mens Wear 
Will Also 

Be Offered 
During this 

Sale

See Our
Window Displays

M 0N T G 0M E R Y W A R D  6 C O .
C enter at Adam s Phone 211 Hr own wood, Texas

♦
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^  UKOUP of Vellow Jackets from 
Mhair nests on the campus of 

llowaag Payne College swooped 
down on Ownby Stadium in Dallas 
Saturday afternoon and for three 
long quarters outfought and out
played the Southern Methodist 
University Mustangs, gaining a lead 
of 13 points, enough It seemed to 
assure them of an unexpected 
victory over the proteges of Ray 
Morrison. However, victory was de
nied them when the cagy Mustang 
coach sent all he had Into the game 
in a desperate effort to wrest a 
victory from the Jackets. And de
spite the stubborn and determined 
realstence of the Jackets, the Ponies 
shoved over two touchdowns in the 
last quarter to gain an even break 
with the Brownwood team at 13-13.

Some termed the score as a moral 
Victory for the Jackets while others 
stated that It was a 13-13 victory 
for the lads coached by Joe Bailey 
Cheafiey and McAdoo Keaton. Be 
that a s  it may, the Jackets played 
a  V A t defensive game In smearing 
the vaunted Mustang attack and 
but tor the greater teserve material 
of their Southwestern Conference 
loemrn. the Jackets would have been 
able to hold the advantage they had 
earned in the early stages of the 
game

(libln Makes I .on* Bun
Ttie Mustang* launched a drive 

early in the first quarter ttiat seem
ed certain to bring them the initial 
counter of the game but the Jacket

Mine bolstered under the shadow of 
I its own goal, their stubborn res let - 
| imce forcing the Ponies to resort
I to their famed aerial. Tills once 
! leared attack proved the turning 
i tide of the battle as Buck Qibbs
I reached high hi the air to pull down 
I one of Mason's passes aimed at a 
i Mustang pass receiver. After tuck* 
Ing the ball under his arm, Gibbs
pulled anchor and headed west, 

| with no less than eleven Mustangs 
! hot in pursuit. After racing about 
50 yards without being interiered 
with. Gibbs glanced over his should
er to see what had gone wrong and 
iinding that he was being followed 
he throwed it Into high gear and 
skipped the remaining so yards that 
lay before him. This sudden break 
gave the Jackets a seven point lead 
as Baker added extra point with a 
perfect place kick.

That ended the scoring until the 
third quarter when the Jackets 
again crossed the Mustang goal line, 
this coming alter one of the pret- 

lyest plays of the game This ciune 
near the middle of the third period. 

!The Ponies punted to McCarver at 
mldlield and Nig returned nine 
yards before being stopped near the 

I sideline. Masur carried the ball out 
of bounds without gain and on the 
next play Hutchinson, playing his 
first game for Howard Payne, hurl- 

jea a perfect pass to Nig McCarver 
'who had dashed behind the Mus
tang secondary W ith the S. M. U. 

'safety man as his only obstruction 
to another touchdown, the fleet Mc- 

j Carver cut diagonally across the 
, tieid and outsped the safety. The 
pass had netted a gain of 41 yards.

; Hutchinson's placement kick for 
I extra point was blocked.

Early in the fourth quarter Coacn 
Morrison returned all his first 

| string men to the lineup and two 
touchdowns were made within the 
next six minutes. The first counter 

j was made possible by a beautiful 
' run by Weldon Mason for 32 yards 
I after taking a Howard Payne ptuit 
near mldlield. Mason was finally 
downed on llie Jacket's 17 yard line

1 where a pass over the center of the i 
I line carried the ball to Howard | 
Payne's four yard stripe. On a crlss- | 

' cross around right end. Kattman i 
I scored but the try for extra point 
was missed.

Score is Tied

Shortly after the n«xt kick-off, 8 
M. U. gained possession of the ball { 
on the Jackets' 35 yard line From 1 
this point a lateral pass from Mason 
to Davidson was executed perfectly, 
and Davidson sped around his own 1 
left end for 35 yards and a second i 
touchdown. Mason added the extra ; 
point with a kick from placement. I 
Although both teams fought des-1 
lierately through the remaining ten 
minutes of play, neither was able 
to make a serious threat to score.

For Howard Payne the work of 
Nig McCarver, Gibbs and Baker was 
outstanding. McCarver ripped oft 
several nice gains and Gibbs twist
ed his way through the Pony for
wards for several nice gains, to say 
nothing of his 98 yard dash for the 
first touchdown. Captain Fields 
played a good game, both on the 
olfense and defense. In the Jacket 
forward wall the work of Buster 
Brown. Bob Bettis. Ray Glasscock 
and Pug Sanderlin was outstanding 
Bettis and Brown smeared many 
Mustang plays and Sanderlin stop
ped almost every thrust around his 
wing. In fact It was a fighting 
Jacket line that proved the un 
doing of the Mustang offense

INTERSECTIONAL CLASHES TO \\
FEA T U R E W EEK’ S GRID CARO

• By The Associated Press, i 
Although the first meeting of the 

Southwest Conference teams Is not 
scheduled until a week from 
Saturday, when Texas University 
invades Fayetteville to meet 
Arkansas, the coming week-end will 
be enlivened by a trio of Intersec- 
t tonal skirmishes calculated to send 
football Interest mounting

tie by Howard Payne. I t  was the
second close brush for Coach 
Morrison's revamped machine. Until 
the closing quarter, wtien they open
ed up an aerial attack that scored 
two touchdowns, the Ponies were 
fought to a standstill. I DROWNWOOO High School

* *  ii,  lu ng Lions the team that 
Longhorns Show I.ilUe | upset o il  Belt lootball Circle., U  '

Having gained no better than a ' week by downing the powerful!

another choice engagement. Texas 
University wrill have as its guests the 
Centenary College Gentlemen from 
Shreveport.

Four other conference teams will 
continue to take their football less

The Circus Is Coming! 
Let Us Dress You Up!!

r iE A N f ir .  PRESSING

200 El Anderson Brownwc

\

5e a

ALTERATIONS

Phone 60

Seed Well Today
—For—

Tomorrow’ s Harvesfin*

McCORMICK-KEERlNG FARM ALL
\CT0R

We can also furnish you with Disc Plow, and Grain 
Drills, either ha/se or traclpr-drawn.

Wl W \
jflDon’t be satisfied with just^  half crop— Get the 

most out ofj^our seed by using the
McCormick-Dee\ing 

Farm Implement

Ge^Your Cotton Picking Supplies Here
•V

International 6-Speed Truck

BiWnwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

Hardware—'Tractors—Trucks—Implements

Phone 179 Brownwood
We Deliver Anywhere

Game in detail:

The Mustangs won the toss and 
elected to receive. Baker kicking to 
Hopper who returned to his own 34 
yard line. Failing to gain, the Mus
tangs punted, the Jackets taking 
the ball on their own 34 yard line 
Two plays failed to gain and the 
Jackets kicked, S  .M. U. taking the 
ball on their own 43 yard line 
Another exchange of punts rave S 
M U. the ball on its own 42 yard 
line from where the first real threat 
was made, this resulting disastrous
ly for tile Ponies. Alter Mason liuci 
gained two yards. Kattmaii took a 
lateral pass and reeled off 24 yards 
to the Jacket's 35 yard line. Mason 

[accounted for a first down on the 
Jacket's 10 yard line, his last Jaunt 
being for 15 yards on a spin play. 
Hopper hit the line for three yards 

land on the next play Howard Payne 
[was penalised five yards, a Pony 
[score being almost certain. Mason 
I lulled on a plunge at the line and 
[then hurled a pass to Long. but 
Buck Gibbs snared the pigskin out 
of the air and sped down an open 

[field for 98 yards and a touchdown 
Baker place kicked for the extra 
point, this giving the Jackets a 7-0 
lead which they held throughout the 
first half.

| The Mustangs took the next kick
off on their own 38 yard line and 
ripped off a  first down on two plays. 
Here the Jackets tightened up and 
the Ponies were forced to kick, the 

{ball being killed on the Jacket 12 
yard line. Baker punted on the first 
down, sending the oval 55 yards 
down the field to Mason who re
turned 23 yards to Howard Payne s 
38 yard line. After failing on two 

[plays. Mason hurled a pass and Bob 
{ I ictus pulled it down, giving the 
[JSMcets Ole ball on their own 25 
yard line. The Jackets ripped off 
10 yards for a first down on the 
next two plays. Baker and Fields 

[lugging the ball. Nig McCarver skip
ped through right tackle for nine 
yards on the next play but this 

[gain was offset by a 15 yard penalty 
on the next down Mason fumbled 

le a k er’s 40 yard boot but recovered 
on his own 32 yard line. Mason fail
ed at the line and hurled an In- 
completed past, at Long as the first 

[quarter ended.
I The second quarter was little 
more than a punting duel with 
neither team able to gain consist
ently on punt exchanges. Coach 

! Morrison kept a string of substitut
es going in throughout the quarter 

[The Mustangs threatened once or 
[twice but were never able to get In
side the Jackets' 20 yard stripe 
When the quarter and half ended.

| the Jackets had possession of the 
ball on S. M. U.'s 32 yard line.

Second Half
Southern Methodist elected to re

ceive and when Johnson took the 
kick-off and returned the ball 4fi 
yards to Howard Payne's 39 yard 

[line, it seemed that the Ponies 
meant business. However, on the 
next two plays, Johnson was thrown 
for losses of two and three yards 

(by Masur and Sanderlin. On the 
next play. Glasscock intercepted a 

| pass on his own 36 yard lipe. Gibbs 
lost seven yards on a  fumble but | 
Nig McCarver more than offset j 

| this when he skipped around his own ' 
right end for 22 yards and a first j 
down on the 8 M. U. 49 yard line i 

| Masur and Hutchinson ripped oil 
even yards in two plays but Masur 

[was in motion on the next play.
| drawing a five yard penalty. 
Hutchinson punted to Johnson on 

I the Mustang 17 yard line. Two 
[plays lost yardage for the Ponies 
and Woodward punted to McCarver 
at midfield who returned nine 
yards to the Mustang 41 yard 
stripe. Masur carried the ball out 
of bounds on the fist play and it 
was then that Hutchinson tossed a 

| pass to McCarver who sped the re
maining 25 yards for the Jackets' 
second touchdown, this giving the 
Jackets a 13-0 lead.

Coach Morrison then sent in his 
first string players, those who had 

[started the game. The Ponies re- 
cevied but were forced to punt, the 
Jackets taking the ball on their ] 
own 40 yard line. Giggs and M c
Carver ripped off 14 yards for a 
first down on the 8. M. U. 46 yard 

iline. The drive was halted and after 
an exchange of punts, the Mustangs 
started their aerial attack In 
earnest. As the quarter ended B et
tis recovered a fumbled Pony pass 
on his own 17 yard line.

First Mustang Score
Alter three plays failed to gain,

| Hutchinson punted 30 yards to 
i Mason who returned the ball 32 
| yards to Howard Payne's 17 yard 
| stripe. At this stage. Coach Cheaney 
sent Fields and Baker back into the 

| game, replacing Masur and Hutch- 
linson. Johnson was stopped around 
[right end by Bettis but on the next 
{play a pass from Mason to Koontz 
was good for 12 yards and a  first 

[down on the Jacket five yard line.
I Kattm an circled right end on a

Southern Methodist's clash with] 13 to 0 victory over St. Edw ard s Rang ;r Bull Dog». were Lions in 
Coach Dana Bible’s Nebraska Corn- University ui their initial brush, the name only Friday afternoon a- th» •
huskers at Lincoln will top the Longhorns figured to have their , eked out a 13 to 7 victory over the 
week's bill, with the Texas Aggies-1 hands full with Centenary Saturday. I Dublin High School lads a Cla 
Tulane clash at New Orleans even to overflowing. The Gentlemen B eleven that Eastland another Oil

led by brilliant Jake Hanna, ran u p 1 Belt team, had trounced 50 to t. 
a 63 to 0 score on the Commerce last week Fans who turned out to 
Teachers Saturday The Longhorns | see the Lions pile up a  top heavy | 
offense looked weak against the, score against their weaker oppon-1 
Saints and Its defense spotty. enui saw instead a listle*.* team titait

__________ ___________ ________ ____  Coach Francis Schmidt's Horned' was barely able to snatch a victory
seriously, engaging secondary state Froga served ample warning on six from wiiai wa* apparent defeat,, es- 
schools. Tlie powerful Baylor Bear, | conference rivals by rolling up a 01 penally alter the third quarter had 
are booked against Trinity U niver-' to 0 count on the Daniel Baker H ill; closed with Dublin leadint 7 and 6 
sity at Waco. Rice meets the Sam j Billies Cy Leland crossed the HUl] Brownwood started strong and 
Houston Teachers at Houston. | Billies' goal line twice, and the en- scored a touchdown hi the first 
Arkansas plays Henderson-Brown at ' tire coterie of Frog backs whipped quarter, this coming after a 66 yard 
Fayetteville and Texas Christianj the Daniel Baker line to ribbons. ] drlVe down the field which wa* 
University moves over to Brecken-: Simmons was expected to give the'featured  by a 42 yard dash around 
ridge to meet Simmons University I Frogs a harder test. left end by "Bull Face" H am s, the
on neutral field. They, the Frogs. Baylor was scheduled to chalk up| i80 pound speed merchant of the
will find the Cowboys tough foemen.; another top-heavy score at the ex , Brownwood backfield Harr: Wu 
fresh from a 3 to 0 victory over the! pense of Trinity University. T h e ' pulled down on Dublin.* 24 yard 
Longhorns' second team. | Bruins again demonstrated th e ir ! pne as he cut back to elude the i

With a 54 to 7 victory over power in whipping the Denton safety man. A few seconds la ter1 
Southwestern University under their Teachers, 32 to 0. | Captain McQueen took a pass from
belts, the Aggies apparently were. The Razorbacks. victorious over1 Woodward on Dublin : two yard hue 
set to give Tulane all the competl- College of the Ozark.1. 37 to 0. in and on the next piav Woodwaro 
tion the law allows Coach Bell's their opener, were figured to hav e; crashed through center lor the score 
team displayed unlimited power In equally easy going against H eader-j McQueen s kirk lor extra point wa 
crushing the Pirates, four complete son-Brown | blocked.
teams participating. ] The Rice Owls, trounced by the That ended scoring until late i n 1

The Mustangs gave no Indication1 I-oyola Wolves. 33 to 0. Friday night. th(. third quarter when Dublin
they oon prove a match for promised lo have It easier with Sam i r0mpleted a 20 yard pas* for t h H
Nebraska in being held to a 13 to 13 Houston.

criss cross for the score. Mason 
missed his try lor extra point.

Tlie Jackets received the next 
kick-off but after liirre plays were 
lorced to punt, the Mustangs 
taking tlie ball on the Jacket 35 
yard line. On a perfectly executed 
lateral pass. Davidson circled his 
own left end for another touchdown. 
This time. Mason converted, knot
ting the count at 13-13. Thus end
ed the scoring for the day.

Lineup and Summary
Howard Paym* Vs. s . m . r .
Name Position Name
Sanderlin

left end
. . .  Koontz ,

B. Brown
left tackle

.  Hanimon

Bettis . ..................  Saunders <C>
lett guard

Glasscock
center

. . .  Powell

Oilger . . .

right guard
. . . .  Neely

Shelton . .

right end
. .  Skeeter*

Baker . . . .

quarter
. Kattman

McCarver
left half

. .  Winters

Gibbs
right half

. . . .  Mason

Fields iC>
fullback

. . .  Hopper

Scored bv pwiods 1 2 3 4 Total
H P C. ...............7 0 6 0 -  H
S. M. U. . ...........................  0 0

,., i» i

0 13— 13
-------- i

BILLIES BELT
1 . C „  M T S  
PLAY BOBCATS

T W O  games are u> be played on 
 ̂ Brownwood gridirons this week 

these being the annual clashes be
tween the Yellow Jackets of How
ard Payne and the Bobcats of 
Southwest Texas, the HUl Billies 
and Austin College Kangaroos The

only touchdown of tlie garni. I

I Throughout the tliird quarter. D u b-1 
lin had completely outplayed th e ! 
L ion, and a victory for the E ra tli , 

j county bov. loomed.

.YfrQueen Score* on I’ av*

However. Brownwood rallied after 
Captain McQueen was sent barl:

! Into the lineup and on the firs: 
play In the tourth quarter. Taylor 
hurled a  beautiful pass to McQueen 
who raced across the goal line for 
a net gain of 43 yards. Taylor 
plunged for the extra point. All e f
forts Dublin made after this to even 
the count were futile and tile game \ 
ended with Dublin in possession oi 
the ball on her own 10 yard line.

After all is said and done, the 
game can be summed up by saying 
that the Lions played a very dis
appointing kind of game, one that)

Friday

A third Brownwood team.

win an-
rs In the

t h e ! Lions play were too numerous bin
High School Lions, will give battle i the greatest oilmen1 seemed to b- 
on foreign soil this week, meeting I just plain listlessness or a don" 
the powerful Abilene High 8chool i care attitude.
Eagles in Abilene Saturday after- I 
noon. I t  is likely that a special' 
train will carry a number of Brown- [

Blocking Was Bum

Both home games for the
Few were the times in the entire 

| game that Brownwood players wete
be real battles, in thst | *‘b|* “ > clear the path for their owi

the opposing loams in aach game i ball earner*. On most plays, the

least.

Horse Comes 
Into Own With

Bobcats are Hopeful

arf. ing up when the man with the boll 
at ! was brought down. In other words 

, the Lions did as poor blocking nr 
j lu s  ever been seen in tills city, not 

barring that done by a Junior High
| Coach O. W. Strahan. veteran School team. Dublin tackles and 
, mentor of the Southwest Texas Bob- | ends stopped most plays before tb<-
I cats has a  strong team this year i line or scrimmage was reached. It.

rp • • , V’  .iiid i. very anxious to hand the j fact on seven different occasion*
V l l l l l S  I H I S  1 C e ll jacket a Ucklru here Fndav aft- ! the Lion lost yardage on runnuig

| eruoon Tlie Jackets and Bobcats plays, till* beuig duo to the inablli i 
i have been meeting aiuiually for of interference runners to get their 
| many years and despite many good men.
; teams the Bobcats have never won { Ray Taylor, wrio went In at his 
a  decision from the local Baptists, regular place at left half at the! 
But with a  veteran machine this beginning of the third quarter, play. ■ 
year, the San Marcos outlit lias Jed a creditable game He made
hopes for a  victory. | eral beautiful runs, did some good

However, the Yellow Jackets are | passing and otherwise played a fair 
favored to win their clash this week, j game, despite that he seemed out 

| Their excellent show ing against S. , 0f breath most of the time Bull 
I M. U. last Saturday gives them the ; Face Harris, the boy who should 

edge over the Bobcats. But In this I rip Oil Belt forward walls to shred'
this year, got away with several 
nice gains, one being a 42 yard i 
chase around end But when it came; 
to blocking. Harris wasn't there Ir, 
fact the entire back field looked like

day of upsets and uncertainties, es
pecially In lootball. anything may 
happen.

Perhaps the hardest fought game
of the wpek will be the annual ar- _____ ___________________________
trument between Austin College ar.d amateurs when it came to block
Daniel Baker, two leading Presby- 

; terian schools of the state. The 
j Kangaroos and Billies have been 
battling each other on the gridiron 

! for many seasons and all games 
I have been hard fought ones.
I The real strength of the two teams 
[ this year Is more or less unknown. 
! The Kangaroos were rated as strong 
contenders for the Texas Confcr- 

' ence flag prior to the opening of 
the season but their showing against

ing. Tlie Brownwood line played 
very well on defense but while on 
the offense, their play looked mighty : 
poor at times. In fact opposing for- j 
wards sifted through the line almost 1 
at will.

Brownwood beat Ranger and didj 
a  good job of it. but If they expect j 
to get to first base with Abilene, a i 
radical change must be Wrought b e . ' 
tween now and Saturday afternoon.Wit' ."fiiouii uut Miiru puunuig v i

the Durant Teachers last week, lias Griober 5 No joking. Abilene coir- 
lowered their stock considerably. ■ trounced the Lion.* unmerc:
Coach Griggs may develop a grea: , 
team and again the club that in
vades Brownwood Saturday may 
show very little.

Billie*: Strength Unknown
On the other hand, the real 

strength of the Billies Is more or 
less unknown. In  their first start, 
of the year the Blairmen met 
a rather weak club and won han
dily. Then last vyfek the Baker lad.* 
encountered the powerful Horned 
Frogs of T. C. U., this game re
sulting in a complete routing ot the 
Brownwood eleven. Against the 
Proas Daniel Baker may have look
ed much weaker than they really 
are. in fact it Is only reasonable to 

"Rearin' to go:" But they know j believe that after being badly out- 
when to roar and when to go, do | classed the Billies let up and of- 
the spirited horses with the A1 O. fererl the Frog ball carriers little 
Barnes Circus, coming to Brownwood opposition.
Tuesday, October 8. and "P iu te " , Coach Blair began a rebuilding 
with Anna Bishop In the saddle, al- process Monday afternoon and 
ways does his best for the camera. > numerous changes in the starting 
Of course, he should, for they have | lineup are due to be made prior to 
torn up a lot of turf around Los the game Saturday. The Injury of 
Angeles for the "westerns" as they Captain Haskell Miller, at full, is 
term the wild and wooly films. one pause of the rebuilding pro- 

There are four hundred horses cess. Other changes will also be 
with the show this season, and two made, these affecting the line as 
hundred of them will be seen, in well as the backfield. 
grogeous trappings, in “Alladin and 
the Parade of Gold" the most beau- j *
tlful and elaborate of all opcnini, nit n  I r*
circus spectacles - -a lyrical pageant I f f  f lV O  D U C K  t r O m  
—play for which $80,000 was spent I y  
for wardrobe

Here's tlie summary of what is 
to be hoped, the sorriest game the 
Lions have in their system for this ; 
season:

Brownwood McQueen, icapU. 
left end: Bingham, left tackle: C. I 
T. Thomas, left guard: Banner, cen
ter: Clirane, right guard; Rov T a i 
lor. right tackle: Greer., right end: 
Woodward, quarter; Harrison, left 
h a lf; Harris, right h a lf ; Coston. 
fullback.

Dublin: Goss, left end: Dorsey, 
left tackle; Hughes, left guard 
Moore, center; Martin, right guard; 
Brad berry, right tackle; McCarty 
right end; Burnett, quarter: I .  
Moore, left half; Ray. right half' 
Whitten, fullback |
Scored by periods 1 2  3 
Brownwood 6 0 0
Dublin 0 0 7

T o ta l! 
13 
7

Unvaccinated Dogs 
Subject to Being 

Shot h\ Police

WATER TRA FFIC C'OP J .  E. Mayo, photographer, has re-
BERLIN  -O n Wannsee. famous turned from Dallas where he at- 

lake near here, a traffic cop rule; tended a special school of instruc- 
steamers and pleasure boats thel tlon in artificial lighting, 
ply Its waters. He Is dressed in a Many photographers were there 
rubber suit, inflated belt and pro- from over a large area comprising 
pels himself to his station in the several state* and Mr. M ayoJeporf* 
water with paddles. He also uses! a  very pleasant and profitable meot- 
the paddles to give signals. 1 ing.

Dogs without collars showing 1 
license tags and not having been 
vaccinated tor rabies are suhiect to ]

o p e c i a l  L o u r s e  word came from police headquarter'
" Saturday morning.

One dog with hydrophobia w as. 
shot by the men Thursday a n d > 
there seems to be evidences of the j 
disease in other dogs about town.

Precautionary measures will have 
to be taken, police state, and they 
will wage war on al! dogs which [ 
have not been properly taken care ' 
of by licensing and vaccination.

MPT. MILLER
IS O U T WITH 
B R OK EN  3 0 H E

TAANIEL BA K ER'S Hill Billies 
.'.mai ling under the 61-0 cuiea 

Landed ihem Saturday by the |k>* 
erful T  C U. Honied Frog* in Ft 
Wotth are back oti home toll read 
to begin work in earn i-i la pr» 
paraUon lor their Impending cla si 
pare .iatutda; with Austin College 
T4v Billies minus the services o 
their caplaUi. Haskell Miller, wli 
went out of the T. C. U. game earl 
with a broken collar bone faced 
difficult task from here on out 
Captain Miller will be out some ta> 
or three weeks, thus a reouildm 
process in the backfield will be nec 
eseary In fart. Coach Blair say 
tlutt numerous change will b 
mad during the current week Al 
though beaten decisively by Ui 
Frogs, the Billies are not downce 
and lyope for better luck in th 
future. Miller * Injury Saturda 
was greally responsible lor the t > 
heavy count registered by th 
Frog*

Tlie lineups

T. C U.--'Walker and Rober 
son, e; B arr and Moore t :  Handle 
and Bmmbekiw. g. Atkin*, c 
Grubbs qb; Wool wine- and Lelant 
hb; G riffith, th

Daniel Baker — Johnson and C 
White, e ; Hendrickson and McKeev. 
er. t ; Mac Miller and Luikenhoger 
g; Cobb, c; Harlow qb Hamberlin 
and Uiaiiam . hb: H Miller, fb.

Substitutions: T . C. U.— Green 
for G riffith ; McCullough for Wai

ker: Hinton for Woolwlne; K. Moore 
I for Leland: KUrtns for R  Moore,
I Butler for Handler: Wright for K.
Moore; Baxter for McCullough: Bury 

' for Roberson; Martin for Atkins;
Lambert for Bumbelow; Sain for 

1 Grubbs; Weatherly for Barr; Rob
ert* for Green; Buckley for Bury; . 

i Hammonds for Roberts; Snow for 
Wright: Copeland for Sain ; Hurs- 
tine for Martin; George for Butlar; 
Hays for Lambert; Carpenter for 
Buckley. Daniel Baker—Hunter for 
Harlow. Fauuln for Humbertln: 
Prescott for Hendrickson; Taylor 

1 for H Miller. Buhannon for IJck - 
enhoger; Liuklear lor Cobb: White 
lor Johnson and Harris for Horne.

Periods— 1 2 3 4 Total 
T C U . . .  6 31 14 30 - 61 •
Daniel Baker . . .  0 0 0 0— 0

Big Returns From
Sudan Pasture

j NAVASOTA. Texas. Oct. 1 —<>PY— 
Twenty acres of Sudan grass pas
ture has been paving $430 a day this
*uinnver to J .  J .  Johnson, dsiry 
larmer of ihe Lynn Grove commu
nity near here.

Until thi- year the production ot.
his cows hud slumped in the sum
mer when the demand for sweet 
cream at a local loe cream factory 

I wa. greatest But. this season, his 
forty cow* increased tlieir milk flow 
to two gallon* a day os soon as they 
were turned Into the Sudan grass 
pasture and in eight days had in
creased 25 gallons daily.

The milk averages tour per cent 
and setts for 50 cents per pound, 
butter tat making the pasture yield 
$430 per day. not counting the value 
of the skim milk.

At the end of eleven days the 
grass was eaten down and ’ he cowa 
tiad to  be removed so the grass could 

1 get another start.

AND W E A RE E X P irt TING A LL  
YOU FO LKS TO LOME TO ALL- 
BRIGHT’S TO DO U U  R SHOPPING  
B E FO R E  THE SHOW STARTS.

We are 1 
where you
Come to Toil 
Your

on the square 
l miss the parade
Make This Store  
erx —and see the

Produce

j .
G

Phone 150

PENDABLE

TaV.
3

j : * jra-f
- • . 4

W e’ll Say 
He is —

He Has Just Driven
Off in One of Our

c>>L. •I ’V. a -*

KjSvyJo
R v : -  f'

and/ias not only saved himself plenty of money, but 
has gotten just the car he has Iona wanted.

hav^ just the kind of Used Cars you wai^, and will 
be glad to demonstrate to you anytime.

You will find our Used Cars dependable, because 
we have reconditioned them thoroughly before be
ing offered for sale.

Terms or Trade

LOYD JONES ROTOR CO.
“DEPENDABLE USED CARS”

Center at Chandler Brownwood
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Merchants To Aid In Free Distribution
WITCH-DOCTORS I'NION

K IM BERLEY 8. A.—The witch
doctors of Dlngaka have unionlaw! 
The purpose of the union is to pro 
toct its members Although the gov 
emment frowas on the organlra- 
Uon. the doctors still have cutmu 
arable control over the natives, Trie 
have anticipated modem sctehr- ir. 
curing general paralysis by duA  
of ihe bite of m alaria-carrvlng-M ^  
qultoes • /

J| '8T  ANOTHER JO B

TOLEDO—Three men tried for 
two days to move an 1800-pound 
safe in the offices of Coroner Prank 
C. Crcft. They fumed and sweat all 
to no avfdl. The safe liud to be 
moved so Kreft called in his 15- 
vear-old son, Frank, Jr . He stretch
ed. pushed against the safe, and It 
moved! He vanned and walked 
away

BEAUTIFICATION OF SCHOOL 
GROUNDS AS EDUCATIONAL AID

DANCING STARresident* of lowland sections to move 
to tog her points tn the city.

The of fiends predicted backwater 
aloae would stand at a depth of 
four feet In the businey* section to 
day by noon Last week’s flood 
sent water varying m depth from 
a x  inehes to two feet in the low 
tying streets of the city.

AH power m the city was gone

FftflO MEN LABOR TO PREVENT 
SAVANNAH RIVER LEVEE BREAK

A U O 08TA . a * ,  o e t Ht— -
•ixteen hundred men labored lever- 

r*hly today to prevent flood water 
of the Savannah river from break
ing through the I I  mile levee that 
protects August,!

Already standing at 46 8 feel two 
tenths of a  foot higher than last 
week’s record level the water was 
expected to go to 47 feet under 
pressure of heovv rams in the riv
er's upper watershed 

B. B  Emldgh United States me- 
teorologut at Augusta said the

1 1 Beautifying the grounds of the

^ schools of the county by means of 
planting shade trees is the theme 
of an article by J .  Oscar Swindle, 
county .'Chool superintendent.

T h " article follows'
■If u is true that environment 

H  influences the mind of a child, then 
■ ■  may we not consider our school 
i'c j buildings ar.d ground.-, a factor in 
Q  proper educational development? 
S i  Who would sav that a human life 

1  is not enriched by coming tn con- 
I tart with nature’s beautiful gardens 

jm  of springtime— her rreen field* and 
pastures, the wild flowers, bees and 

1*1 barterflles. the song birds, shady 
4a lawns ;uid bnbUTihg brook.-. ’

,,<* “We all realize the sublimity of 
B 9  beautiful scenery, and yet, what a 

dull unsightly place is the average 
rural school. Our children go from 
day to day to a house with four

g walls built on some barren spot be- 
I side the road at the edge of some 
, pastur- or field. Or if it i* n  

rW  lage or town we see a stack of brick 
■ »i : . ... .1.1 nnddl ol a desert 

• I  place called a campus. Out in the 
J country we call It the school ground. 

. . . J  These arc the monuments we have 
buili to the honor of posterity, which 

I Jefferson talked about.
* “Now that a goodly number of 

j  owr communities have recently 
’ erected beautiful new school houses 
- *  it seems fitting that the people of 
■ these ccmniuiutiea should make

S some cooperative effort to beautify 
the ground*. Some will say it is a 
foots dream to think of such a 
thing Others will say it can't be 

m  done Many wtli say It is too much 
K ,  trouble, and if the thing Is ever ac- 

compllslied the burden will fall on 
: that few who will say It Is worth- 

» • winie. and who are wtllrng 10 saert- 
*■» flee in order that humanity may be 

blessed.
,ld True, it wtp lake some effort 
the without a direct financial reward 

But after all. anything that im- 
proves the minds of peoid* or raises
them to higher Ideals and stand- 

ap . ards of life Is an economic gain to 
(h,. the resources and wealth of a  na- 

->ng , lion Then let us thtr.k of It tn term* 
a-,7) I of joy. and Influence, on a child's

tloods were whnust i-ertabi to 1 await 
through into the city and told May
or Bell the ittuatioti constituted Ut* 
gravest crisis m Augustas history.

R 3  Howard. United States Dis
trict Engineer at Savannah, in 
cl large of strengthming the levee 
here, said there was grave danger 
of a creek at a point opposite the 
business section, and U a t in -u 
weakened condltloi-.. the levee prob
ably would wash out If water enter
ed the fissure :4r B o raM  advised

Parents Allow Him 
$5 a Week of His 

Own $65 Salary
CHICAGO. Oct. 2 > V Jamee 

Vlastnlk, JO. asks of lus parents 
only one simple boon—that they 
keep their hands out r*f hts pay 
envelope.

The young man has taken the 
matter to court, explaining he 
r f m  $85 a week but that hts par
e n t*  allow him only 45 o: it The 
other J*sn he -aid goes for an au
tomobile and luxuries for their en
joyment. He complained he hadn’t 
had a new suit m  18 months and 
he was oMUf-d to go barefoot. hav
ing no tunds to buy shoes.

He a.-ks the court to compel the 
motor and pater to leave him hi? 
485 atone

T exas L um ber Cut 
Little Above 1927

of an-ri ha n due. we willWith i-Ah cash purchase of S.7.M w< 
give \  /WASH! NO TON. Oct 2 - < M — 

Lumber cut tn Texas during 192* 
was less than one tenth of one per 
cent greater than In 1927 according 
to figures released recently by the 
Department of Commerce.

Tlie Lone S tar state figure for 
last year was 1 446.686.000 feet, 
board measure, as compared with 
! 448.460.080 the proceeding year 
The increase In the number of 
mills, however, was greater, there 
belli* 215 last year compared with 
194 tn 1927

Although Alabama led the country 
ill 1928 with 1.502 mins, producing 
1.990 032.000 feet. Washington wttn 
433 mills produced 7.305.277.000 tee? 
to take It* place as the greatest 
lumber producing state in the coun
try

under the age of 16 to the Big Show, 
■a. Regular 41-2* value and coot* von

admitting aiV boy or gil 
Side Show, 1%Id West J  
nothing. 1  m

W e  a r e  o f l t r i n ^ s p e c i a l  b a r g a in s  in  L a d ie s  N e w

Fall Coats \  ............... c q  f t t ; to t y z  m iEdinburg Deputy 
Escapes Built Ladies' Fine 

Dresses . J
EDINBURG, Tana*. Oct. 2.—GPi 

—Ciuef Deputy Sheriff A. R Baker, 
brother of Sheriff A. Y. Baker, 
whose political affUla Uans have 
been attacked several times In re
cent months, was alive today be
cause a bullet, believed to haw- 
been sent by *  potential assassin 
struck the wtndsr. »!d of his motor 
car and not him Deputy Baker 
was f jv d  on near Mr Allen yester
day. the bullet spattering glass from 
the wiryLhlekl in his face An In
vestigation was begun

Merle Ellis Goes 
to School of Mines R Girls’ \ 

[hoes . \

s Sweater:
Merle Ellis, son of Dr and Mrs 

R . A. ElUs and a rraduate of the 
Brownwood High School last year 
left Monday for E! Paso where he 
Will enter the School of Mines

nil sizes and reasonable p r ic e s

■y ({finds Now— Save lhf*PI((crcMf

Childrei

N O R W O O D ’ SWith each cash piAchase of $15.(M 
the same amount p a d  on account, 
will receive ofte ^H^KET FR  
entitling any bby or kirl, under th 
of 16, to all th /ee niaii^ittractions s
CIRCUS.
W ILD W E

We H a n  
the Furn

One out of every twenty-four 
barrel* of flour manufactured la
the United State* I* used for male 
Itic enke, one barrel making about 
Tito pound* of rake.Building House ■ 

in His Odd Hours

Some H ondetfu l Values 
ire  L ine—o f \ l! K inds—c 
Save by Putehasina  A LOOKS LIKE

' » ' • •'j

Circus Day Lad

BROKEN TIES

RIGH T

‘ What is the meet outstanding 
contribution that chemistry has 
given the world?"

' Blendes. —T it-B its.Furniture and Rug Co
Brownwood, Texas

When People Crowd
* • VALUE

"og Fine l i f t t r  
Years, m *  S»y» 
link She/ (ould

Without (Orga- 
vyv Rice.

My Wife Is 1 
Suffsrin* t J 
She fioesn't 
rver Get Ai 
tone Again.''

rve the flublic by giving money saving values 
irv dai in the week.

Piggly Wiggly Stores continue to si
in groceries evi

Our fall supplies make it necessary for us to
Brownwood 

Everybody Reads the
J  J .  Rice of ®4 West 

San Angelo. Terns, wht 
house clerk at wAc^r-Sm 
sale Grocery Coifcony. i 
icg with the OrAtone l 
tlve made the following 
regarding his w ife* bet 
what she thought I f  Orp 

“When my wife vegan 
gator.e.” he confined, 
hardly do her worklshe v 
a bad shape She l s s  su 
nbly with stomai h\roub 
digestion lor ten 4  j 
alarm) rrr she was loliig I  
lost hei appetite • atir f. 
couldn’t eat anythlla/1 
agree wtth her. a f t y  t 
stomach would swell Knd 
get sick and awful A  a- 
formed on her 
times, it was hard fr r | r 
breath Bhe was «so  lo t 
her kidneys luid/had V< 
in her back fin/ d d '-i 
to get up w i 'r a  tu n e s* 

'S h e  was binlv comai 
so nervous slw couWn'4 
was so run do an  and wel 
n 't feel like ikung anyth 
She seemed mo get worse 
better, aftef trying all 
medicines Aid I was alt 
her conditl/n. I t  Just to 
she would i e .er find the 
tclne for er case Oin 
helped so i any people he 
advertised o highly, she 
try it. Yi u should see 
She look* letter in ever: 
says she f sis fine, and 
Orgatone i  the best n.ed

special prices on many items, in order that we may
! talk- 
■rent*- 
tement 
i and You will find special low prices <yfmerchandise here that you need every day

Mnc Or- 
■e oould 
I  in sueii 
ered ter- 

and tn- 
and it's 
fast She

PAY, NOON. OCTOBER 8— W E WILL GIVE YOU ONE FREE  
DREN UNDER 16 TO TH E ClRCUS FOR THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY ONE TIME. A f J )  AT EITHER OF OUR STORES— BUY

that would 
eating, her 
I she wouldTU ESD AY, A L L  TH E BOYS AND GIRLS 

CAN S EE T H E CIRCUS

FR C W  NOW UNTIL T t  
TICKET GOOD FOR Cl 
$10.00  IN GROCERIES 
NOW AND SAVE. /

Make This Saving/  “We Suggest That You 

Bring Us Wour Country Produce— We ABring one new subscriber for three months to this office 
----we will give one—

rtto it* ,-.
Opmllur I*

130 tilln
TV* Mi S i m  Hmneii,

ttr'p *t
hi**b B ush

s ne rss  improved in every way. 
sleeps fine. A n ig h t, arid her stom
ach trouble ndigc tion hav»
all left her amt her nerves arc 
much better. She doesn't have those 
pains in ller back, for her kidneys 
are ju»t about normal. She I* 
stronger than she lias been in a 
long time ami it relieved of her 
troubles hi ever} way. ahe ays 
sho doeen’t think siie a ll! ever quu 
taking Qrgalonr. It haa done so 
much for her."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Brownwood. a t the Camp-Bell 
and Feerlf** Drug Stores. i Adv.)

Which will admit three shows
side show, wild west and the main show—all in one. 

Out of town readers—mail your orders early.

2.000,000 housewives evidence their confidence in 
PIGGLY WIGGLY good* and PIGGLY WIGGLY prices 
by buying their table need* at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

>. 2 STORE NO. 3

in 1419 Coggin

!0 Phone 1241

Following a broad and constructive poli<7. PIGGLY 
WIGGLY goes along day by day, selling the BEST t 
the lowest possible prices.

STORE NO. 1 S'

401 Fisk 1

' Phone 137 I

| jm rw l ( l
*
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Boys And Girls Get Free Circus Tickets
A ntmiber of merchants whose advertisements ap

pear in this issue arranged a plan by which all boys and 
girls, under the age of 16 years, can see the A1 G. Barnes 
Big Five-Ring Circus free.

The merchants, co-operating with The Bulletin, are 
offering merchandise that is needed at this season, at 
reasonable prices, and in addition have arranged to giw* 
a general admission ticket, admitting any boy or girl un
der 16 years of age, to the side show, the main circus and 
the wild west show. This is a great opportunity for 
the youngsters to see the big circus without cost.

See who are giving the tickets, and read the adver
tisements so as to learn how to get them.

Old Settlers of 
San Saba Would

NOTED K EN TU CK Y TOAST LEADS 
TO PRETTY CIRCUS EQUINE ACT

SAN SABA. Tex Ocl 
Attempt* of the San Saba Pair as
sociation to donate treaty rock " 
one of a group of several stones lelt 
near here as a record of the peace 
pact between Indians and white 
settlers in I860 to the University ol 
Texas has met with opposition by 
the Old Settlers' association. Mem
bers ol the latter organization main
tain that the rock should be left 
undisturbed

The University already ha* a 
similar roek in It* natural resources 
llbrarv

Nineteen old settlers headed by 
Hugh Miller president of the group 
are opposing the donation

8. 8. Berengarm, Oct 
Prime Minuter MacDonald and hti 
daughter. Miss Ishfcel. en route from 
Great Britain for a conference with 
President Hoover, have proved to 
be good sailors

Some members of the British 
tutte have hardly emerged from 
their cabins victims ol seasickness, 
but the premier and tils daughter 
have not shown the faintest trace 
of the malady, both with their 
walking and Mias I Abels dancing, 
b  mg among the moat active persons 
aboard.

U r MacDonald yeateruay paid a 
brie! vxat to Uir sun Jack where 
he played shufflebcard with Rob
ert a .  Vttnstttart and W. L. Craig, 
of las stall

Later Captain Sir Arthur H. Itos- 
tron was host a . M  In his cabin 
on the bridge Among the guests 
wen- James W Gerard, forme 
United States Ambassador to Ger
many. and Mrs. Oerard.

Just two days remain to the party 
aooajd ship, the expectation being 
it will arrive in New York early Fri- 
dav morning.

a truck driver for Uie Walker- 
Sm ith Wholesale Grocery Co., of 
Brown wood Another car was trying 
to pass turn on a nUl, and struck 
the front wheels of his truck The 
other car. a  coupe was only .slightly 
damaged, and the driver uninjured 
The truck In which Harris was rid
ing was completely turned over 
once, in the ditch, and cam© to 
rest on Its wheels. The cab and

Track Was Turned 
Completely Oter

COMANCHE, Texas. Oet. 1 — 
iSp)—Roy Harris, of Brownwood, 
was painfully hurt in an automobile 
smash up on the outskirts of Co- 
manchs, Monday morning. He Is

Officials tu A ttend  
Highway Opening

(Published Thursday

LAREDO Texas Oct 1 —uPl—In 
addition to Governor Dan Moody 
and officials of the Texas State 
Highway Departtner.' a number ol 
high officials from Mexico are ex
ported to attend the opening of 
the Gulf-to-Border highway at 
Hebbrorrville on October 28 

A two-dav rodeo will be a feature 
to: The American
nd angle corps from 

.,nd the Laredo 
fl! provide the music 
tion while Robstowr

O ffe rs  O ne Y e a r  Subscription

Brow nw ood
T U ES D A Y

Publicity M anager 
at Corpus Christi c

T H E S H O W  T H A T S ^ I I F F

T w o Y e a r s
CORPUS CHK1STI T‘ X Oc*. t. 

' —i/Pi—Lueile C ru d er-:: axaistant 
publicity manager of the West Tcx- 
ai Chamber of Com merer wu> elect
ed publicity manager ot the Corpus 
Chnzti Chamber of Commerce at a 
reeen’ meeting of the board o* 
directors of the southern organiza
tion.

Miss Clendenin also will handle 
the publicity for the third annual 
convention of the South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce which has 
headquarters In Corpus Christ 1 She 
assumed her new duties October 1.

In tiie days when gentlemen or Kentucky rose to give their com
monwealth toast concerning -fast horses and beautiful women ' in 
bourbon the management ol Al Q. Barnes Circus, which exhibits at 
Brownwood. Tuesday October 8th. took a  tip from the bluegrass. “Some 
day,” he told himself. I'll have an act with more handsome horses and 
beautiful women in u  than has ever been dreamed possible by American 
circus owners.

Well, the Kentucky bourbon is gone—officially - but the manage
ment has the act—one hundred prei ty girls and one hundred nandsomc 
horses, dancing horses and they prt sent tn the five rings and tile hippo
drome track of the Al. O. Barnes btg top. the now famous equine 
ballet. All the hones really step with the music of the big show band 
and the girls dismount and dance with them It’s been termed “The 
Act Beautiful and it is one circus act that more than lives up to Its 
billing.

Indian Troops Ask 
Release from  Army

MEXICO CITY. Me.x.. Oet 1. 
Opi Yaqui Indian troops who 
served under ih> late General 
Ignacio Mon have requested prr- 
misMor. from the War Department 
to retire from the army and return 
to the faroung activities the* fni- 
lawsd before enlisting. *

The troops are stationed at Oriza- 
ha Vera Cruz They decline that 
with the death of their leader a 
few days ago they no longer wish 
tn i emam in the service

And with e a c h  subscription or re 
n ew al— W ill G ive—

T H E  S U P , S P E C T A C L E
A THE PARADE 

OF GOLD SOME HIKING
front par; ol the truck was totally 
demolished the driver escaping 
death miraculously He had several 

' iiaiutul cuts and bruises which ware 
treated in Comanche Several 
Xichoe were neccaary in the right 

| leg and arm. He will be at work 
; again in a  day or so.

DETROIT—Three high -cbool 
graduates, Samuel Skeen Josep’t 
Wheeler, recently hitch-hiked thetr 
way as far north In tMs state l  
the Straits of Mackinaw, traveling 
488 miles ui two d ay "It's  not so 
hard on the shoes a* it is on th“ 
feet," the boys explain They plan 
a  tnp to Europe neat year with a 
capital of $200.

E  . I IN C L U D I N G
S E  BF-AUTY  
E CH O N G Good for boys and girls under 16 to 

the Al G. Barnes Circus Tuesday, 
October 8.

Box Supper Held 
by the Woodland 

Heights P. T. A
' t h e  M I l i T i  I T  I U 3 M J

/  THE TWO MASTODONS 
- A R G E S T  B E A S T S  T H A T  W A L K  T H E  

E A R T H  T O D A V
iPOhTco iwTwo S ercia tiv  O ta T m c rfft  P R C aun The sum of $40 was realized :rom 

a box supper given al the Woodland 
Heights School Friday night by the 
P -T. A A parliamentary drill and 
a school ol instruction with a speech 
by the president. Mrs. Will Lacy, 
made up the program. There was a 
good attendance reported for Uus. 
first event of the school year Earl 
Looney served coffee to ail.

Order TodayACTOR The audience laughed 
so heartily at one of my comedy 
presentations that they held their 

has hides and wh<*n they left the tin *  
■  ter they were bent double.

TRAGEDIAN: That's nothing. I 
once died so realistic on the stage 
that the manager engaged anolh' i 
actor.—FUegende Blaelter. Munich

A new gas rate for domestic gas 
users In Brownwood of thirty-five 
cents a thousand cubic feet, I  i 
been announced as now in eflect 
by the Community Natural a  as 
Company, according to Oene Mor
gan. local manager.

Under the new rate, which be
came effective Aug. 18. 1929. the 
minimum monthly bill for 3.00U 
cubic feet la $105 Ten per cent ad
dition will be added to bills not paid 
within ten days of the monthly 
billing.

This is the second rate reduction 
this company has placed in effect 
within the last year and establish
es a rate that is thirty per cent be
low tlye rate of ary  major gas com
pany operating In this vicinity.

The new rate will probably come 
as a surprise to the gas users of 
Brownwood who have not been 
aware of the fact that they have 
been using 36 cent gas during the

, KliyKHARDTS EQUESTRIAN MIDGETS Jg\‘\
I I4 » TINY HORSEMEN FROM BAVARIA

BIGGEST TRAVELING ZOO /' / /W -*v  
ON EARTH

T W O  P E R F O R M A N C E S  D A I L Y  
P ° ° O p e n I  AND 7 PM.*PAIN OP SHINE

All The News Once Each WeekI The Covytn Avenue Baptist 
church will celebrate the twenty 

j first anniversary of its organization 
on next Sunday The former pastor. 

| organizer of the church. Rev W R 
Earp will be In Brownwood to 

i preach the anniversary sermon 
Her W R. Earp was pastor of the 
Baptist church of Brady when call- 

' cd  to the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church and served here six years. 
He is now engaged in evangelistic 

I work with headquarters in Dallas.

i M o r g a n  further- ita u d  that 
Ah* plans are In the making to 
bring to Brownwood cme of the 
foremoet home economic experts ot 
the country to demonstrate the 
value of modern methods in the 
use of natural gas.

This instructive training Is a pmr* 
of the activities of the Free Home 
Service Department, which is a part 
of tile company s service to Its cus
tomers and Is for the purpose ot 
familiarizing the housewives of

See The Circus F r  EITH ER OF OUR STORESWITH EACH $10 PURCHASE

IRCUS DAY—OCTOBER 8AT ANY TIM E FROM NOW
For each ca»h purchase of anything 1 
now until circus day, October 8th— 1 
Entitling any boy or girl— up to age

unrig to $7.50— from 
eral admission ticket, 
tain shows

i our store, amouj 
[e will give one an 
1 6 — to the thafc r

ANY BOY or G1RIDM ITT J N <We will jfive you one ticket

u n d e r  t n e

SIDE SHOW WILD WEST SHOW The old Citizens National Bank 
building, comer of O iv  -r A verm*: 
and Baker, will soon have a tenant 
according to Joe Renfro, owner, who 
recentlv remodeled the

Take all the children through purchases made at this store
Ticket in izood for all Whese

MAIN EVEN T \ W ILD W EST SHOW 
(Afternoon or Evening)\

$1.25 v a lu e -F re e  \

structure
making a few more modern officestarnationon the second floor and 
material chances in the appearance! 
of the front.

The Melville Shoe Corporation of I 
New York a chain store organiza
tion operatlnc between 400 and 500

SIDE SHOW

It’s time for them— seeXur line now while th 

Also everything in Iw dw are, Sportin g Good: 

HighXjuality Merchandise— at

season is young.
Guns and Ammunition 

ight Prices

Utoree. will occupy this store room 
I starting October 15, Mr. Renfro said 
I having leased tho room for a long 
j period.
I The new company in Brownwood 
'will make all further improvements 
putting tn their own style of front 
he said

LOWEST PRICESHIGHEST ALITY

Leg Broken Two Convenient Stores to Serve
Field Accident

Dependable Since 1876 Hatley Allman. 80* Hcodrtx 
I Street, aon of Mrs. and Mr* Lea 
Allman. 2201 Avenue B. is in the 
Brownwood Hospital .suffering from 
a broken leg sustained late Friday 
afternoon while he was working ui 

i the Blake oil field.
Allman was helping load oil well, 

machinery un a truck when a large; 
•levator slipped and fell aeroas his 
leg. breaking It below th* knew. He 
wan carried iramediately to the local 
hanpltal whew Mtrgloal and medical 
attention is being given.

A  B R O W N W O O D  IN ST ITU T IO N

Everything for the Sportsmen

j n +yi-t *•£'«*««*» 4*
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of said Deavenport eurvey, to a 
point South of the Soalh  Eaet cor
ner of subdivision Nty 61, and the
South West corner M f subdivision
No. 68, of Kerr O oujp School Land

Thence North Jhrough subdivi
sion No. 92, and jn t h  the Bast lino 
of subdivisions Moa. 61, 6T and Mi 
to the North # ast corner of sata 
No. 5«, and m n i\  West comer of 
No. 62. the Mune being the South 
East co r iu jro f subdivision No. 34.

Thence West to a point on the 
South h im  of said No. 34. equidis
tant froW the South Bart and Sou'h 
West cWners of said No. 34.

Therae North to the point on 
the fd rth  line of said No. 34. equ-1 
cu.-n^t from the North East and 
N o r*  West corner of said No. 34.

'B e n c e  West to the North W est: 
coiner of said No. 34. a point on | 
tjar East line of subdivision No. 30 

/ T h en ce  North to the North East I 
jforner of said No. 36

Thence West with the North line 
of said No. 38 to the point where 
the same Intersects the said High
way No. 10.

Thence South West with said 
Highway No. 10 to the point of 
beginning.

Voting Precinct No. 26 
Salt Branch

Beginning at a point on the North 
West line of the Martin Straus** 
survey No. 236, the South East cor
ner of the Charles J .  Carrier sur
vey No. 60.

Thence South West to the West
corner of the said Strause. a point 
on the North East line of the Sarah 
Trull No. 63.

Thence North West to the North 
comer of said Trull.

H ienco South West with sa-.d

com er of the James H. Brown No.comer of section No. 6, E. T . R. R.
Co.

Thence East with the North line 
of said Nos. 6 and 7 to the Nortn 
En.*r comer of said No 7 a point 
on the West line of section No. 11.

Thence North to the North We*' 
corner of said No. 11.

Thence East to where the North 
line of said No 11 Is intersected by 

line of Brown and

the South East line of the Smith | 
survey and the point of beginning

Voting Precinct Ne. 6, Bangs
Reg inn trig at the North East cor-1 

dm  of sect too Nn 25 and the North
» s t  com er of section No. 20 H. T. 
/  B  R. R. Co survey

v Thence South to the South W ejt 
[coiner of said No. 20.

Thence East to the North West 
com er of section No. 12.

Thence South to the South West 
comer of the same

Thence East to the South East 
corner of the same and the North ( 
East com er of section No. 11.

Thence South to the South East 
comer of Section No. 10. a point 
on the north line of the Manuel 
Flores survey No. 614.

Thence West to the North West 
comer of the said Flores.

Thence South with the West lin? 
of said Flores and Ira Day No. 613, 
and continue same course to the 
North line of the Trick ham and 
Brownwood Public load.

Thence West with the meander 
| of the NorUi line ol said public 

toad to Ule East line of the W. E 
Scates survey No. 3.

Thence South to the North lin- 
of said road at the South W est! 
comer of said Scates No. 3.

Thence North West with th e 1 
common hue of the said Scates and 
survey No. 34. to the North W est' 
corner of said No. 34. in the name 
of J  C. Lockwood

Thence South to the South East 
comer of the J .  L Phlnney.

Thence West to the South West 
corner of the Oounrel E. Jackson 
No 108. a pouit on the East line of 
the Jam es Bird

Thence South to the South East 
corner of the Janies Bird No. 102.

Thence West with the North line 
of Waller County School land and 
the Caldwell County School land 
Nu. 216. to a  point on the East line 

, of the public road leading from 
(the North line of the Brown wood- 
, Trickham public loud at the South 
East com er of the S. S. Cole's sub
division of the Elijah Volaw Sur
vey No. 229

Thence South or South West with 
the meander- of the K M  line of 
said Bangs public road to a point 
250 vara.- North of the North Un? 
of said Brownwood and Trickham 
public road.

Thence West to the West line of 
the McMurry tract

Thence south with said McMur
ry tract

I K E  kJTSTE O F T E X A S' 
COUNTY OF BROWN )

this the 16th day of August 
B ® .  the Commissioners Court of 
Brown County re-convened in regu 
Ur term tor the purpose ol com - 
W t e f  th e  business a t  the regular 
August term of Court wiiu ail 
•M W er* present. namely 

BOD E. M Davis. County Judge 
A  A Pinson Com inlsslonei Pie 

N»J 1.
*C ." D  Morrison Cotnmissionei 

P re No 2
L. F . Rtrd Commissioner, Pre 

No. 3.
W. M Medcal: Commissioner

Pl«. No 4,
t  And W. E  Burleson, County Clerk. 
w h«i the following proceeding
were had 'among other proceeg-

Jno. C. Neal Survey No. 638. andicomer ol said Iron survey.
Thence North W e* with the 

South Weal line of said Iron sur
vey to where the same Intersects 
the Brown wood-Coleman road

Thence South East around with 
the meanders of said public road, 
to the point of beginning

toting Precinct No 3 Including 
Ward .1 of Brownauud

Beginning where Highway No. 10 
intei sects Pecan Bayou

Thence South West with said 
Highway No 10 to where the same 
Intersects the corporate limits of 
the City ol Brownwood.

Thence South East with the 
meanders oi said corporation limits 
to Adams Branch.

Thence down said Adams Branch 
with its meanders to a point North 
East and m tangent with the cen
ter ol College Street

Thence South West crossing tne 
O. C. A S F  R. R Co right-of- 
way and with College Street and 
the City Ward line common lo 
wards Nos. 3 and 4 to Jesa Davis 
Street

Thence North West to Jackson
Street.

Thence South West to Austin
Avenue.

Thence North 
Street

Thence South 
Street

Thence South !
Thence South 

Sireet
Thence South 

meanders ol Sec

the North West line of the M R. 
Ooheen survey No. 61.

Thence South West of the North 
of the Martin Flood

County School land South We*c 
line to the Brownwood-Brady high
way No. 10.

Thence North E<w* with said 
Highway No. 10 tc* 4*p olnt South 
45 degrees East of a  afint line drawn 
South 45 degreea East flhm ths 
South Comer of the J .  c - page 
survey and the South com er of 
the L. W Fields.

Thence North 45 degrees West to 
the said Page and Fields common 
Sou til corner.

Thence North to the North East 
com er of said J .  C. Page.

Thence North West to the We* 
corner of said Fields.

Thence North 45 degrees East t 
| the North comer of said Fields, a 
point on the South West line of 

j the M. Hulliig No. 51.
Thence North 45 degrees West to 

the West com er of said No. 51, a 
point on tlie South Bast line of 
the William H Iron survey No. 52.

Thence East to the 8outh East
corner of the John R. Trenary sur
vey No. 60. and a South Weal cor
ner of the O. C. Baker No. 7.

Thence North to Uie North West 
corner of said No. 7.

Thence Bast to tlie North East 
corner of said No. 7, a point on the 
West line of Comanche County 
School Land Survey No. 43, anu 
East line of No. 44, said School 
Land.

Thence North of the North East 
corner of said No 44 and Ihe North
West com er of No. 21, E. T. R . R 
Co. survey.

Thence East to the common coun
ty line of Brown and Comanche
Counties.

Thence South East with said 
common County line to the North 
line of Section No. 44, E. T. R . R  
Co. Survey. J

Thence West to the East line oto 
the John Bollinger Survey Nc. 3\ f' 

Thence South to the South K aJ 
comer of Nat Burna tract part/n 
the said Bollinger 

Thence West with said BurnjAnd 
Turner subdivision to the m xiih  
West corner of said Turner Jfcact 

Thence North to the Soumi East 
comer of the Will FianldBi tract, 
a part of the Jam es F u r fu r  S u r
vey No. 316. 7

Thence West to a po^t North oi 
the North East comet^ol the Mc
Kenzie tract. /

Thence South lo Ufe North East 
com er ol same. /

Thence West to l ie  West line of 
the said Forester Jlirvey and East 
line of H. Rostn Survey No. 317 

Thence N o rth / to  the Common 
East corner of tjlc 8 . O. S . Thomas 
and Dock H 
said Rosin a 

Thence We 
; West line of,
I Thence Ne 

corner of IB 
j No. 328. /

Thence j  West to the point of 
| beginning!

Vaiug Precinct No. 23 
/  Indian t reek

Besjpmng a t a point on Uie Colo
rado/ River the West corner o f . 
Milip County the com er of Brown ' 

■ IC oA ty .
whence up Colorado River with 

iitf meanders to the mouth oi Clear 
flreek.

J  Thence up Clear Creek with Its 
ignea riders, to where the same inter - 
/sects the South East lint- of the 
P Harmon Reed survey No 131.
FI Thence with said South East 

, Reed line North 45 East to the East 
' '  corner ol same and continue same 

course to a point on the South West 
line of the Tobert A. Pace survey 
No 174

Thence North 46 degrees West to 
the West corner of the same.

Thence North 45 degrees to the 
South corner of the Fried Lam- 
breth survey No. 173.

Thence North 45 degrees West to 
a point South 45 degrees Wert of 
the West com er of the WUliair 
Harrell survey.

Thence North 45 degrees East to 
a point on the North East line ol 
the Edward Trimble Survey No. 
109. equidistant from the North and 
East corners of said survey.

Thence North 46 degrees West to 
the North corner of said Trimble 
survey.

TTienee North 45 degrees East 
with the North West line of the 
Samuel H. Crawford survey No. 168 
to the East com er of the James 
B. Chambers survey, and the Nortn 
com er of the said Crawford survey 

Thence South 45 degrees East to 
the 3outh com er of the T. 8 . Oood- 
rum survey No 290.

Thence North 45 degrees East 
about 2000 varas to a  point on a 
right line drawn from the North 
com er of the M. N. Wilson survey 
to the East com er of the William 
J .  Lee survey.

Thence South East passing the 
North and East corners of the 
M. N. WUson and continue to the 
West corner of the Jam es Alford 
survey No. 32. continue South 45 
degrees East with the South West 
line of said Alford and to a point 
on the common line of Brown ana 
Mills counties

Thence South West with sairn 
county line to the point of begin/ 
ning. /

Voting Precinct No. 24. Jordart
Beginning at a point on the N / th  

East line of the C. N Bassett muv- 
vey No 292; which is IntersecteB by 
Highway No. 10 i Brown wooraBru- 
dy Public roadl.

Thence North 45 degrees A^est to 
the North corner of saidf Bassett
survey.

Thence South 45 diw ees West 
to a  point on the S o u W e s t  line 
of tlie John Greenwon/ survey No 
155. said point being Aoulh 45 de
grees West on tlie West corner of 
the Burrows Siins Aurvey No. 158.

Thence South 4ytlegrees East tc 
the South com ei/of the Leverett 
and Thomas siirjBy No. 154 

Thence South/ 5 degiees West to 
the South corner oi Leverett and 
Thomas survew No. 150.

Thence S o iA  East to the West 
corner of y v e re tt  and Thomas 
survey No. JM0. and continue South 
45 degrees la s t  to a point South 66 
degrees w is i  of the West comer 
of the Wflllam Harrell survey.

ThencaTNorth 45 degrees East to 
a p oln t/ n  the North East line of 
the Ed/ard Trimble survey No. 109 
m id w ^  or equidistant from the 
N ortl/  and East comers of said

East comer
survey No. 36

the common 
Comanche counties.

Thence South East with said
common County line Ui where the 
same Intersects the North line ol 
section No 22, E. T  R R Co sur
vey.

Thence West to tlie North West 
comer of No 44. Comanche Coun
ty School Land, a potm on the 
M ay-Salt Mountain public road

Thence North West with the 
meanders of said road to where the 
same intersects the Owen-Salt 
Mountain Rural Mail route or road

Thence with the meanders ol 
said rural mall route or road South 
West to where the same Intersects 
the North line of section No. 53. 
H. T. A B R R. Oo survey, near 
the South East oomer of the N M 
Key survey.

Thence with the South line of 
said Key and section No. 59 to the 

' North East corner of section No

Co. suivey and the North West i - 
ner of Section No 12.

Thence South to the South West 
corner ol said No. 12 and the Portn 
West comer of the No 11. , 

Thence East to the South Eas; 
comer of said No 12 qpl the 
North East comer ol the {Section 
No 11.

Thence South two m il^  to the 
South Wesi corner of itw  A. Win
ters survey No. 615. J  

Thence East with th/N orth line I 
of the N. H Ftoree sa f ie y  No. 614. | 
John M Ross No 609 And continue 
with the meandors ■ the Coleman 
and Brownwood IWbh. road, to 
where said public rghd is intersect
ed by the North f n l  line of the 
William H. Iron fbrvey NO. 52 

Thence North r45 degrees East 
with said Iron Iforth West line to 
the .South comer of a tract, a part 
of the Thom q#ned by Mrs Jewe'l 
Johnson TheBfe North 45 degrees 
West with 4td Johnson southwest 
line to the Mow of the mountain 

Thence (forth West with the 
North East'brow of said mountair 
and its tneandors to where the 
same intrasect* the South East line 
of the Jgmes Grant Survey No. 54 

T h en #  South 45 degrees Wert to 
the aeuth corner ol the James 
G rant survey.

Thdtire North 45 degrees West 
with the South Wert line of said 
Jan#r. Gram  to the West cornet 
of i  subdivision tract known as the 
Da W C. Peoples 8 acres.

I Thence North 45 degrees East 
MUh the North West line ol same 

i to  a point on the North East sld* 
j k ’ the Brownwood-Thrifty road.

Thence North East to the South 
1 comer of the John W Klrksev sur- 
| vey. a point on the North West 

line of the James Oram survey.
TTienee North 45 degrees East 

with the said James Oram line tc 
a point South of the North East 
comer ol the Allen R  Cox survey 

Thence North to the North East 
comer of said Allen R  Cox survey 

Thence Nfcrth Wert to the point 
of beginning

Voting Precinct Ne. 7 
MoedUnd Heights

Beginning at a point on the 
South East line of the Taylor Smith 
survey No 600 at a point South 45 

) degrees East of the South East cor
ner of the J .  C Page survey and is 
about 500 varas South 46 degret - 
West of the Josephine Mil thorn

Came on to be considered the 
e-haag* o l sum- vt the voting pre
cincts of Brown County Upon nio- 
tlnrt of Commissioner C. D. Moi - 
risuti and -acunded by Commission
er N. A. Pinson, and adopted by the 
Court the following precincts were 
-Hanged and established as follows 

VbLng Free in ct No. 1, Imludini,

Ward Ne. 1 Brownwood
'  Beginning st a point on the Pe-

c * J  Bayou the North corner of th< 
M ' R. Ooheen sgrvey No 61 

TTsence South 4* degrees West 
wrtto said Ooheen North West lin. 
W* Where the same intersects the 
iy.it line nr the John C. Neal sur- 
icy Nu, 634 which a  the South cor
net of the L P Baugh No 21 

Thermr South Ea.il to the North 
iorngj of the Allen R Cox survey 

Thence South to the South Ea-' 
lino of the C. C. Fenner survey No 
M a»)d a point oo the North West 
line of James Oram No. 54.

Thence South 45 degrees West tc 
Tig South corner ol the John M.

West to Inna

Thence South with said road to 
the South West comer of the Black- 
stone 1-4 section No 56.

Thence West to where the said 
public road intersects the Brown- 
wood-May road.

Thence South West with said 
road meanders to where the same 
intersects the Owen-Holder public 
road. Thence with said Owen-Hold
er public road to where the same 
is intersected by the Brownwoou- 
Holder public road 

Thence West to Ihe bed of Elm 
Creek

Thence South Wert with the 
meander- of said Elm Creek to 
where the same flows into Pecan 
Bayou.

Thence up said Bayou with Its 
meander- to the point of beginning

Voting Free Inti N’t .  19. Clio 
Beginning at a point where a 

line drawn lrom the East comer 
of the Samuel Barrow survey No.

127, to the North com er of the P. B 
: Martin also the West of the J .  G.

McBride crosses or Intersects the 
i channel of Elm Creek.

Thence South East passing the 
said Marlin and McBride coroei 
and continue to the East comer u/ 
said Martin and .South corner m  

; iald McBride, continue South Eait 
to the South West com er of We 
Hugh Davis subdivision <No. 15/ o f 

; the William K Dalton sverve#, a 
I point on the North line at the /ohn 
Douglass survey No. 100 and B  r»> 
varas East of the North W e/ cor
ner of said Douglass 

Thence North about a  mil# to the 
North West corner of LutM r Hen
derson's subdivision <No. p  of said 
Dal tor, the same being/he Sourti 
West comer of the Al^pod subdl- 

i vision No. 3, and a pglnt on the 
l public road extending/ East which 
! is at a church.

Thence East with s 
l to where the same 

West line of tlie d /
No. 81. M U

i Thence North A ith  said Cole 
West line to whet# the same Inter
sects Salt C reek ./

Thence up s a t  Creek with It* 
meanders to wl#re the same Inter
sects the comi/m line of the said 
Cole and J  HTBruw-n survey No 84 

Thence Nor/i to the North West 
oomer of th /  Jam es H Brown No

Thence with the meanders or 
said road to where the 4amo in
tersects the common luie of the 
M. W Shannon and tlB  Jo lir «L 
Ross survey No. 610. I  

Thence South to tigt point of 
beginning. /  .
Voting Precinct No. f l .  Andeewni 

Beginning at the S A th  comer of 
the Sarah Ford n m ey  No. 20, -4  
point on the N ortl/East bank of 
Pecan Bayou.

Thence North 
the East corner 
vey

Thence North 
West corner j  
School laud sim  

Thence Ea 
coiner of tlie^a 

Thence Ni 
com er of 
survey No .

Thence ■ 
com er of Vie W W Hannum sur-

I to the point on the 
iald Rosin
;h to the North East 
Robert M Ferguson

degrees East to 
said Ford sur-South East to the North 

urtwr ol the Corporate kmits of 
he C ity  of Brownwood. a pouit on 
be said Gran’ and Thom common

Cast to the South 
■  Brown County
Key No. 367 
to the South East

ti to the North West 
* Jacob Duckworth

owned toy N A Pinson and Mr 
Mamie Fohnston

Thence south East with said oor- 
y*-ration hne 363 varas to another 
orner a t  sak. corporation and on 

Ulg chain urn line ol a 70 and J0- 
acre tract owned by Mrs Mamie 
Johnston and also a point m Una 
slid  North West oi the North Wert, 
end a t  Beaver strsr- in Baiiey Ad- 
tltboti to the City of Brownwood. 
and on the line of City Wards Noa 
1 and 2.

Orttw-e South East with the 
meanders of said common line of 
!*»• 1 and 2 to a  point at the intei - 
.actAm a t  Austen Avenue, and Iraut 
Uieet. corttuiue South la s ’ t-j 
tackaon JJtree

Theuv< North East South East 
Bid North East with the meander 
•f city warn- Nos 1 and 3 common 
tne to the North Kart ana ol Col

lege S tr ti  * cmittnue same course 
■4ort)i Bast to Adams Branch

Thenve up said Adams Branch 
yith its naeanders .*> a corner of the 
aid oorpoiatu r limits which is on 
he South hne H  a tract non i*2*> 
'Wned by C H Jankins or Mrs 
ieweU John k-j i ,

H ience North West with said 
Qf pot a  tic: limits to a stone set on 

«Sg* Ounanche and Brownwood 
i bad.

Thenee continue with sasd City 
.units to where the same crosses 
MWbway No. 10. a point on the

| 260 varan to the North
line of the said Br own wood-Trick- 
ham public road

Thence West with said North line 
of the Brownwood-Trirkham road 
to the East line of the Bangs- 
Trlckham road.

Thence South to the South line 
of said Brownwood-Tnckham road

Thence West with the meander 
of the said last named road to the 
West line of Brown County.

Thence North with the said 
Brown and Coleman County line 
to a point West of the North East 
terrier of the Thomas Belknap 
surrey No 633. which point is In the 
Samuel B. Mason Survey No. 627

Thence East to the North East 
corner of said Belknap, a point on 
the West Une of the T. A N. O -  
R R. Co. survey No. 43.

Thence South to the South Wer.t 
corner of said No. 43.

Thence East to a point on the 
West line of survey No. 35, T. T  - 
R  R Co

Thence South to the South West 
com er of said No 38.

Thence East with the South line 
of the same to a  point on the West 
line of No 35 H A T. C. R  R. Co.

Thence South to the North West 
coiner of tlie J  J .  Fowler survey.

Thence East to the North Eart 
comer of the W. S. Williams sur
vey.

Thence South to the South West 
corner of raid William a point on 
the North Une of section No. 25.

Thence East to the North Ead 
corner of said No. 25, and the point 
ol beginning.

Voting Precinct No. 14. Williams
Beginning at a point In the John 

McGoin No. 798. where Paint Creek 
crosses tlie common Une of Brown 
and Eastland County

Thence South with the meander* 
of said Paint Creek to where said 
Creek is crossed by the North line 
of the T . J

"A c  East to the South East 
/ o f  said Cuyman.
Bice North about 2100 varas 
point on the South West line 
e Clio voting Precinct No. 19

n y  on the Ouyman line. L
/T h en ce  North West with No. V. 

4buth West line to South comet 
fcf the J .  O. McBride survey and 
the East corner of the P. B  Martin.

Thence North 45 degrees West 
passing the West and North comet 
respectively and continue to  the 
center of Elm Creek

Thence down said Elm Creel 
with iU meanders to the mouth ol 
same

Thence down Pecan Bayou with 
Its meanders to the point of begin
ning.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
OOUNTY O f1 BROWN.

I. W. E. BURLESON. Clerk of
the County Court of Brown County. 
Texas do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Is a true and correct copy 
of the Field Notes setting out the 
boundaries of the Voting Precincts 
of Brown County. Texas, as chang
ed by the Commissioners' Court of 
Brown County, Texas, at a  n *u lar 
term of said Court, being on the 
16th day of August. A D 1929. as 
appear* of record in Volume L on 
pages 521 to 534 inclusive, of the 
Commissioners’ Court Minutes of 
Brown County. Texas.

TO C ERTIFY  WHICH. Witness 
my signature and seal of office at 
olfice. In Brownwood. Texas 

W. E BURLESON.
County Clerk, Brown Coun
ty. Texas.

Id public roac 
Intersects the
Id Dole survey

Thenc# South West lo the South 
East cudbrr of J  C Pag* and Ihf 
South jonver of the L. W. Fields! 
survey/

T he*re South 45 degree* East tc 
a pcif i  on the South line of the | 
T * y l«  Smith survey, the same be
ing about 300 varas South 45 de-1 
iirea# West of the West corner o f ! 
the/josepiime Millhorn survey

Miencr North 45 degrees East to j 
t ill  Ea. t corner of tlie J .  W. B a n  
wMpej.
CThence North 45 degree* Wes* ( 

f l t h  the -aid J  W Batv and I A 
f ;  N R. R  CO. surreys to whert 
t h e  same Intersects the channel ol
rwillts Creek.

Thence down -aid Willi* Creek
with it* meanders to the point of \ 
beginning
toting fm -ia rt No 4 Jone- Chapel I

Beitinning at the West cta-nei ol 
Brown County Schecl Land survey ,
No 360 said point being on the North 
East bank of Pecan Bayou

Thence North East to the North | 
comer of said survey No 360.

Thence South 45 degrees a ,  t tc 1 
the South West oomer of survey I 
No 165 said Brnwn County Sch ool1 
Land survey

Thence North to the South line I 
of the Jacob Duckworth, survey No 
56. and the North Eaat corner ol j 
said School Land survey No. 366 j

Thence En.v to the South Eas' 
oomer of -aid Jacob Ukickworth.

Thence North to the North East ! 
comer ol said Jacob Duckworth

Them e North Wert across the;  
Young section No 1 H. T . A B. R  I 
R Co. Wyatt and the John D ou -; 
glass surveys to a point on the South i 
line of the W K Dalton survey No I 
57 at a point 180 vrs. East of thej  
North West corner of tlpe said Dou-i 
glass and called the H. Davis South 
West comer continue North West 
across said Dalton to where the 
East line of the Willismt Ouyman Is 
intersected

Thence South with said Ouyman 
Eau hne about 2100 vrs. to the 
North line of Survey No 58. and 
the 8outh East corner of sold Ouy- 
man

Thence West of trie North East 
comer of the W W Hannum sur
vey No 59

Thence South of ’ihe South East 
corner of said Hannum.

Thence West to {he North East 
comer of Brown County School 
Land survey No. i t *

Thence South to the South Eas’ 
Corner of the same.

Thence West of the South West 
comer of the >wne.

Thence South West of the East 
comer of the Sarah Ford Survev 
No 20.

Thence 8out.h 45 decree* West tc 
the West com er o f said Ford sur
vey a point on Pecan Bayou

Thence down Pecan Bayou with 
It* meander* to the point of begin
ning.

Thence to the South Eos’,
comer of \Me John R. Trrnery sur
vey No. f id  and a South West cor
ner of tld  Q C. Baker No. 7.

Thence7North to the North West 
corner <f said Baker No 7. a point 
on thejfcaxt line of said No. 60.

T l ie * e  Ea.it to the North East 
com e/of said No. 7, a  point on the 
West/ line of Comanche

.tw tli We*.- ,idt
Thencr Nortti East with said j 

lflgfl»?ay No 10. to Pecan Bayou.
m e r it , up said Bayou with its 

M N M fen to thr point ol betui/uny 
v -« « rt Fr*xui< 1 Mo. 8. Including

W ard !  of Brownoood
Beginning at a point where tne 

ooteaian-Brow n wood- public rbad 
imerweetc the North West Une oi 
th e  WIUUju H Iron survey No 52.

Thenoe North 45 degrees East with 
-aid Iron North West line to thej  
south oomer of a tract, a part oi! 
Thom surrey, owned bjr Mrs Jewell 
Johnston

Thence North 45 degrees W ejt 
11th said John—.1 line to ’he brtB. 
o r  the moumain

Thence North West with A * 
North East brow of said Moungu 
a ltd Its Oleanders to where the # ir . : 
interrserts the South East U i f  of 
tliie Jam es Grant .'tirvey No. 54 

Thence South West with, said 
r.rm rt Hne to the South cor je r  of 
iaid Jsunes O ran’ survey.

Thence Nortti 45 degree* West 
wAta the South West line ol said 
( rant to (he South oomer o4 the Dr 
IV C Peoples Eight screw Iran 

Thence North 45 degrees JEa»t with 
tlie North West line of mrre to a 
point on the North TZajt side of 
H’townwood-Thrifty publw road.

Thetyce North Ea*- to/the South 
com rr of the John W Htrksev sur
vey. a  point on the Norwi West line 
or the Jam es Grant sufve-.

Thence South East to  the North 
corner of the corporator: lute of the 
City o i Crownwood

Thence tn a South/Vest direction 
with the North West Bne of the City 
coiporation ineandeM to where the 

m y  m tersec’s h i  common Itne 
o l the Jtohr; S. THom survey anu

County
il Land No 43. Thence North 
e  North East corner of satvl 
nche County School Land

Thence South 45 degrees West to 
the West corner ol said Bee sur
vey.

Thence South West to the East 
comer of the Willis Deavenport 
survey No 287

Thence 8outh West with said 
Deavenport survey to a point North 
45 degrees West of the North cor
ner of the William J .  Lee survey.

Thence South 45 degrees East to 
the corner of Lee and continue 
South East to a point North 45, 
degrees East of the East corner of 
the T  8. Ooodnim survey No 20C

Thence South 45 degrees Wes: 
to the South corner of the said 
Good rum survey

Thence North 45 degrees West tc 
the North corner of Crawford sur
vey No. 168

Thence North 45 degrees West to 
the South corner of the Jam es B. 
Chambers urvey

Thence North 45 degrees West to I 
the West corner of said Chamber-1 
survey

Thence North 45 degrees East lo 
the East corner ol the John Luther 
No 166

Thence North 45 degrees West to 
the South comer of the Willi* 
Deavenport survey No 287. and the 
West corner of the Jefferson George.

Thence North 45 degrees East to 
where the North West line of sa<d 
George is intersected by the Brown- 
wood-Indian Creek public road

Thence North with the meanders 
of said road to where the same in
tersect* the North line of Willis 
Deavenport survey No 287

Thence West to s point South of 
the South East com er of subdivi
sion of Kerr County School land 
No 61. and the South West comet 
of No. 68 said subdivision.

Thenee  North through subdivision 
No. 92. and with the East Une of 
said Nos 61. 57 and 36 to the North 
West corner of No. 82, being also 
the South East com er of subdivi
sion No 34

Thence West to a point on the 
South line of the South East and 
South West corner of said No. 34.

Thence North to a point on the 
North line of said No. 34. equidis
tant from the North East and Nortti 
West corner of said No. 34

Thence West to the North West 
comer of said No

Swindle survey.
Thence East with the North line 

of the said Swindle. Edmund Pruetd 
Jeremiah Brown. D Linvllle. J  /  
Collier and B . H. Garvin No. 2. ,/d 
continue through tlie John L i/ lv  
to the South West comer of secAon 
No 22. B B. B. A C K R Cb T 

Thence North with the W e?/line 
of Sections No. 22. 23 . 24 aad 25. 
said R. R. Co. to the Nort£  East 
comer of No 790 Henry P.Alrews- 
ter

Thence West to the .Sciith East 
corner of the Josephine A*. Harris 
survey No 784.

Thence North to the Aforth East 
comer of said Harris/

Thence East to 
comer of tlie Rjc
No. 2

Thence North to A here the East 
of same intersect./ the said com
mon line of Brr/h and Eastland 
Counties.

Thence West 
hne to the pla 

Voting Precin 
Beginning a/

Creek, a p<
Thence w]

Hog Creek 
ion to whe 
the South 
Walker sur]

Thence EJ 
corner of 1 
H T. A B.

Thence m  
corner o f * l  
tion /

T hem /  East to the North East 
comer J f  the J .  W Mallery 1-4 
section/

T h e / e  South to the North West 
1 corn ej of section No. 68

Thrace East to the North East 
i corm# of same

Tlirace South to the common 
I NortH com er of the William Howell 
and Section No 63. H. T  A B. R - 
R. Co.

TTienee East to the North East 
comer of said No. 63.

Thence North to the North East 
corner of Section No 62, a  paint 

|on the South line of Section No. 3.
Thence East to the South East 

comer of said Setuto- « « . J.
Thence North to the North East 

corner of same a point on the 
South line of Section No. 14.

Thence East to the South East 
com er of said No. 14.

Thrace South to the North w *»;

The five room home of m . L. 
Stone, comer of Avenue J  and 
thirteenth Street, went up In smoke 
Friday night, Mr Stone barely es
caping with his Ufe out of a rear 
window .

Mr Stone said he lost about 84.- 
000 in house and furnishings, and 
that he did not know how the fire 
started. Ho was sleeping in a rear 
room, Ills family being In Blanket 
for Uie night, when he was awaken
ed shortly after 11 p m. by the 
crackling of flames. He went 
through a window to escape them 
about the time tlie fire department, 
called by a neighbor, appeared.

They were too late to save any
thing. having been railed after the 
fire had practically consumed the 
entire house.

the South West com er of tip* 
Blaekstone 1-4 ol Section No. 56 

Thence West with said road I
intersects theSouth East 

dson survey where the same 
Brownwood and May public high
way.

Thence West with the meander* 
of said highway to a point where 
the same intersects the Owens and 
Holder public road.

Thence West with the meanders 
of said Holder and Owen PubUc 
road to where the same is Inter- \ 
sected by the Brownwood-Holder | 
public road.

Thrace West to the channel of 
Elm Creek.

Thence South West with the 
meanders of said Elm Creek to the 
point of beginning.

Voting Precinct No. 20, Blanket
Beginning the North West cor

ner of the Rofot. M Ferguson Sur
vey No. 328.

Thence North West across Brown 
County School Land No. 165. the 
Young H. T. A B. R. R. Co. No.
1 Wyatt and John Douglas* Surveys 
to a point on the South line of the 
William K. Dalton survey No. 57, 
at a point 180 vrs East of the North 
West corner of said Douglass know n 
as the South West com er of the H. 
Davis tract.

Thence North with the West line 
of said Davis to the common West 
corner of Henderson and Allgood a 
point on the High Top road at a 
church.

Thence East with said High Top 
road to a point, on the Wert of the 
David Cole survey No. 81.

Thence North with said Cole 
West line to tlie bed of Salt Creek.

Thence up said S alt Creek with 
its meanders to a point where the 
same intenect* the West line of 
the Jam es H Brown survey No. 84.

Thence North to the North We»;

A ith said County 
a  of beginning 
h No. 18. Iloldrr 
the mouth ol Hog 
In Pecan Bayou 

H the meanders of said 
is a North East direct- 
f  the same intersects Pne o f the Robert D. 
ley No 31.
4  to the common North 
fftions No. 81 and 72 
R  R. Oo.
nth to the North West 
e J .  W Staley 1-4 aec-

Bids for the construction of grades 
and drainage structures of that por
tion of Highway 10 between 
Brownwood and the Comanche 
county Une. through Blanket, will 
be asked for by the State Highway 
Commission. October 21st, it was 
learned Friday morning by Judge E 
M Davit.

Leo Ehllnger. state and county 
road engineer. went to Austin 
Thursday with final revised plans 
for this road, and phoned Judge 
Davis this news this morning.

fence North 45 degrees West to 
North com er of said Trimblew lu i  Sraith West dirac- 

:th said caiim or line to a 
Uon corne# on the line of a 
Mr t)MP| owned b> 
and M u/M am ie Johnston, 
ce Sou: J  East with |li. 
la  of iW  common boundary 
CKy w/ds N ot 1 and 4 to 
6>a*L,llop o f Austin Avenu*

fThence North 45 degree* East 
1th the North West line of the 
amuel H. Crawford to the South 
orner of the Jam es B. Chamber!

i ’hence
Street to 

T b e a r e

Ih  East with Irma 
| Street
i the meander of city 
ind 4. to First Street, 
the South W e t lire Altered $1 Bills To 

Look Like $10 Being 
Passed Near Here

i West to the East 
Oreenleaf Cemetery

34. a point on 
the East line o f subdivision No 36 

Thence North to the North Ea.*: 
corner of said No 36 

Thence West with the North line 
of said No 36. to where the same 
intersect* Highway No. 10.

Thence North East with said 
Highway No. 10 to a point South 
45 degree* East of the South East 
corner of the J .  C Page survey. 

Thrace North a  degree* West to

23m» o* N-feth to the North East 
CO W  J0f «J»-C eineter>  tot

Thence Went to the North West 
roi !»er c t  said Otme-rry lot

TTtanre North to the North Eas’ 
•ortyw of the City Water Reservoir 
lot. r .

O w ner Wert to a point on the 
.'•’y jth  East line of said Iron sur-

TU tnce South Wert to the South

Voting Precinct No. 6. 
Mountain View

Beginning at the South corner of 
the L. P. Baugh Survey No. 21. a 
point on the common Une ol the


